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CHAPTER 1

General
introduction

Chapter 1

In the last decades, attention to self-management in patients with chronic health
conditions has increased. Society is searching for ways to improve prevention
and support for people with chronic conditions and to maintain their quality of
life as much as possible. For example, in the Netherlands, a nationwide chronic
disease management approach was introduced in 2008, which emphasized a
central role for self-management [1]. The first reason for this increased attention to
self-management is that the number of people with chronic conditions is rising. The
majority of the Dutch population (57%) have one or more chronic conditions [2], so
most of us are familiar with the effect such a condition can have on our life or that
of a close family member. These effects include disease-specific symptoms such
as pain and fatigue as well as having to comply to restrictions and prescriptions.
Psychological symptoms may also develop, such as stress, depression, and
anxiety. Together, these effects can reduce quality of life, defined as ‘a feeling
of overall life satisfaction, as determined by the mentally alert individual whose
life is being evaluated’ [3, 4]. A second reason for the increased attention to selfmanagement is a better understanding of the association between behavioral risk
factors (such as stress and an unhealthy diet) and chronic conditions. The primary
and secondary prevention of chronic conditions can be improved by modifying
these risk factors.
The high number of patients with a chronic condition has put a strain on our
healthcare system. This has increased our expectations that patients take
responsibility for guiding their own care, and healthcare professionals are
no longer seen as omniscient. Emphasis has been placed on how preventing
chronic conditions and self-managing treatment regimens can affect a person’s
life. Suddenly, a person is expected to be more physically active, cope with their
diagnosis, eat healthier, visit healthcare professionals, and adhere to medication.
This is all in addition to the emotional effort they need to invest in processing
their diagnosis and coping with the related anxiety. Everyone is unique and
experiences their own challenges when managing their chronic condition. As
a result, everyone needs personalized support from healthcare professionals.
Patients and healthcare professionals need to work closely together to ensure all
patients get the personalized care they deserve.

1.1

SELF-MANAGEMENT

Patients with chronic conditions can increase their quality of life by preventing
further complications and can reduce the impact of their condition on their daily
life by adequately self-managing their disease. There have been many definitions
8
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of self-management. Almost 50 years ago, the term was used to indicate that
patients participate actively in their own treatment [19]. In the years that followed,
the term self-management was used interchangeably with self-care, self-regulation,
patient education, and patient counseling. Although these terms are related, selfmanagement goes beyond the scope of these concepts. It has also been used to
describe self-management support interventions and to describe the outcomes of
self-management [20, 21]. In this thesis, we follow Barlow et al.’s (2002) definition
of self-management as ‘the individual’s ability to manage the symptoms, treatment,
physical consequences and lifestyle changes inherent in living with a chronic
condition’ [22]. Essentially, self-management is a dynamic and continuous scale,
on which some people score higher than others.

1.2

CHRONIC CONDITIONS

This thesis describes experiences with self-management in patients with three
conditions: cardiovascular disease, chronic conditions with a risk of pressure
ulcers, and rheumatoid arthritis. These are chronic conditions because they are
persistent, require ongoing medical attention, and limit activities of daily life [6].
Cardiovascular disease, chronic conditions with a risk of pressure ulcers, and
rheumatoid arthritis have unique causes and symptoms, but pose common
challenges with regard to maintaining life quality and managing disease.
Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death worldwide, with an
estimated 17.9 million people dying from cardiovascular disease in 2019 [7]. In
the Netherlands, around 1.1 million people are diagnosed with coronary heart
disease, heart failure, or atrial fibrillation [8]. An unhealthy diet and physical
inactivity are important behavioral risk factors for cardiovascular disease. Therefore,
to prevent secondary cardiovascular events, patients need to take an active role
in changing unhealthy lifestyle habits and decrease stress [9]. Pressure ulcers,
i.e. injuries to the skin and/or underlying tissue, are common in chronic conditions
with dysfunction in mobility or pain sensations [10]. Prevalence rates vary highly
between patient groups and settings, with people with spinal cord injury having
the highest risk (prevalence ranges between 9.6% and 47.4%) [11-13]. Pressure
ulcers affect the physical, social, psychological, and financial aspects of a person’s
life [14]. Pressure ulcers are secondary complications and are often preventable.
Taking regular preventive measures can significantly improve a person’s life [15].
Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflammatory disease that can damage joints
and bones. The estimated global prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis is 0.46%, with
variations between countries [16]. Medication for rheumatoid arthritis is effective,
9
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but many patients face fluctuating symptoms and uncertainty about their disease
in daily life [17, 18].

1.3

SELF-MANAGEMENT SUPPORT

Three tasks have been associated with the burden of living with a chronic condition:
(1) medical management of the condition, such as taking medication, (2) behavior/
role management, such as maintaining, changing, and creating new meaningful
behaviors or life roles, and (3) emotional management, such as altering one’s
view of the future [23, 24]. These tasks are challenging to manage properly for
many patients. Therefore, patients might benefit from self-management support, for
example in dealing with the psychological impact of a diagnosis or achieving longterm lifestyle changes. Both patients and healthcare professionals are responsible
for successful self-management.
Self-management support is defined as ‘providing information and encouragement
to help individuals in maintaining greater control through understanding their
condition, and thus becoming able to monitor and act appropriately’ [25]. Selfmanagement support might help patients to build confidence and make choices
that improve their self-management and health outcomes [26]. Support can
be given to patients with chronic conditions in various ways. First, healthcare
professionals can motivate and help patients to conduct self-management activities.
For example, motivational interviewing can be an effective tool to support patients
improve lifestyle behaviors and manage their disease [27-29]. Advanced practice
nurses are particularly well-suited to supporting people with chronic conditions
since they have been trained to maintain a person-centered approach in their care
[27, 30]. Second, self-management support interventions can be used to help
people with chronic conditions, such as The Chronic Condition Self-Management
Program. This is an example of one of the first major programs that was developed
for chronic conditions [31]. This intervention focuses on managing daily treatment
and activities and has effectively improved health behaviors (e.g., exercise) and
health status (e.g., fatigue), reducing the number of hospitalizations and days
spent in hospital.
Overall, self-management support interventions have improved quality of life but
are highly heterogeneous [32-34]. The interventions developed so far vary widely in
their delivery mode and content. Educational programs, peer support groups, and
eHealth programs can all be classified as ‘self-management support interventions’.
There are dozens of self-management interventions available but not all of them
10
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meet the individual needs of patients and healthcare professionals. To determine
what works for whom, insight is needed into the content and working mechanisms
of different self-management support interventions as well as patient experiences
with these interventions.

1.4

ONLINE SELF-MANAGEMENT SUPPORT
INTERVENTIONS

This thesis is part of the Self-Made & Sound project, which was part of the program
‘Tussen Weten en Doen II’ developed by ZonMw, the Netherlands Organization for
Health Research and Development (520001001). In the Self-Made & Sound project,
four online self-management support programs were developed and tested to help
patients manage their chronic conditions. Especially programs that are theorybased and apply behavior change techniques have been shown to have substantial
effects on behavior [35]. Developing a self-management support intervention that
is suitable for everyone and meets everyone’s needs is complex, so the programs
were developed in close collaboration with patients and healthcare professionals
using the intervention mapping framework [36]. The effectiveness of three of
these online self-management support programs has already been evaluated and
described elsewhere [37-39]. In this thesis, the effectiveness of the Vascular View
program is evaluated. Vascular View was developed for patients with cardiovascular
disease [40]. The program was tested in an explorative randomized controlled trial
in line with Medical Research Council recommendations that feasibility studies be
conducted before larger randomized controlled trials for complex interventions [41].
The explorative randomized controlled trial will give insight into the effectiveness
of the intervention and identifies appropriate outcome measures for assessing
effectiveness.
Although online self-management support programs are promising, they might
not suit everyone. Using online programs requires patients to take control of their
disease and the ability to use the program might be influenced by factors such as
age, education, and income [42-44]. In this thesis, the user data of two Self-Made
& Sound programs (Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis [37, 45])
is analyzed to determine which factors influence program use. These results will
guide the tailoring of online self-management support programs in the future.

11
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1.5

AIMS OF THIS THESIS

In this thesis, we investigated the content, effectiveness, and usability of selfmanagement support interventions for patients with chronic conditions and
revealed patients’ experiences with self-management support. To fulfill the mission
of person-centered care, we aim to provide insight into what type of support works
for whom and recommend how healthcare professionals can improve personalized
self-management support. A better comprehension of self-management support
may ultimately improve self-management and subsequently the quality of life of
patients with chronic conditions.

1.6

OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS

This thesis is divided into two sections. The first section explores the perspectives
of literature, healthcare professionals and patients on self-management support and
the second section evaluates the effectiveness and use of online self-management
support interventions.
1 Different perspectives on self-management support
We investigated the perspectives of healthcare professionals and patients
with cardiovascular disease or chronic conditions with a risk of pressure
ulcers. Chapter 2 presents a systematic review into self-management support
interventions for people at risk of developing pressure ulcers, who need to adhere
to many preventive behaviors. This review covers the content, components, and
effectiveness of self-management support interventions. Chapter 3 explores the
unique role that advanced practice nurses play in providing self-management
support. The chapter describes an observational study on the application of selfmanagement support and motivational interviewing by advanced practice nurses
in real-life cardiovascular consultations. Chapter 4 describes an interview study on
the experiences of spinal cord injury patients with self-management of pressure
ulcer prevention and treatment. This study gives recommendations for healthcare
professionals on how to support self-management in these patients.
2 The effectiveness and use of online self-management support programs.
The next section of this thesis focuses on self-management support via online
interventions. Chapter 5 describes an explorative randomized controlled trial
that tested the effectiveness of the online self-management support program
‘Vascular View’ in patients with cardiovascular disease. Chapter 6 describes a
realist evaluation of the patient, disease, and program characteristics that influence
12
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use of online self-management support programs. This work reveals the potential
characteristics that future programs should be tailored to.
Finally, chapter 7 discusses the findings of this thesis in a broader context and
presents implications for practice and future research. Chapter 8 provides the
summary in English and in Dutch.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Pressure ulcers are a common complication with a high impact on
well-being and quality of life in people with impaired mobility and/or dysfunctional
pain sensations. Prevention is therefore crucial. However, persons at risk seem to
experience difficulties in adhering to self-management regimens that can help to
prevent or diminish the development of pressure ulcers. Self-management support
interventions might help to improve their self-management skills.
Objectives: To review the content, components and effectiveness of selfmanagement support interventions on clinical and behavioral outcomes for people
at risk of pressure ulcers.
Methods: A systematic literature search for the period of January 2000 to February
2020 was conducted in five databases (CINAHL, Cochrane, PsycINFO, PubMed,
and Web of Science). Inclusion criteria were: (1) studies including persons at a
high risk of pressure ulcers; (2) studies investigating interventions focused on selfmanagement support; (3) studies describing clinical and behavioral outcomes
related to prevention and care of pressure ulcers. All studies were independently
screened on title, abstracts and full text by two researchers. The PRISMS taxonomy
of 14 components was used to code intervention content.
Results: The search yielded 5297 papers, which resulted in the inclusion of 16
papers on self-management support interventions for persons at risk of pressure
ulcers. Interventions focused mostly on ‘Information about condition and/or
management’ (13 interventions), ‘Training in practical self-management activities’ (7
interventions), and ‘Training in psychological strategies’ (6 interventions). ‘Provision
of equipment’ was not investigated. The intensity of the interventions varied in
delivery mode, frequency and duration. Four studies showed improvements
in clinical outcomes and ten studies in behavioral outcomes. Knowledge was
positively influenced in eight studies.
Conclusion: Self-management support interventions show potential. The
extensiveness and intensity of the interventions seem to be predictive for the
effectiveness, but specific content components cannot be recommended. This
review revealed recommendations for future research and international consensus
should be reached about patient-relevant outcomes.
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2.1

INTRODUCTION

Pressure ulcers are a common and potentially life-threatening secondary
complication in persons with chronic conditions that affect mobility and pain
sensation [1]. Pressure ulcers, i.e. injuries to the skin and/or underlying tissue,
can develop as a result of extended periods of nonmovement, especially in contact
areas where bony prominences are close to the surface when sitting or lying in
bed [2]. Groups with a high risk of developing pressure ulcers are, for example,
patients with spinal cord injury (prevalence ranges between 9.6% and 47.4% [3-5]),
elderly people (cumulative incidence of 6.2% [6]) and patients in intensive care
units (prevalence ranging between 10.0% and 25.9% [7]). Pressure ulcers have a
significant impact on a person’s life by affecting physical, social, psychological and
financial aspects of quality of life, due to factors such as concomitant infections,
pain, wound exudate and odor, poor body image, emotional issues, and increased
risk of death [8-11]. In addition to the direct impact of developing pressure ulcers,
the prescribed healing measures (e.g., hospitalization or bedrest) can also lead
to high social, financial and psychological burden [12]. Moreover, pressure ulcers
impose a high financial burden on healthcare [13, 14]. Prevention costs for pressure
ulcers are much lower than treatment costs [15], with the costs of surgical repairs
of stage III and IV being especially high [16, 17].
The majority of hospital-acquired pressure ulcers are preventable [18, 19] and
approximately one third of pressure ulcers in persons with spinal cord injury could
have been prevented through self-management behaviors [20]. Self-management
is defined as “the individual’s ability to manage the symptoms, treatment, physical
consequences, psychological consequences and lifestyle changes inherent in
living with a chronic condition” [21]. Examples of self-management behaviors to
prevent pressure ulcers are daily skin examination, seating evaluation, regular
pressure relief, and taking adequate lifestyle measures such as healthy nutrition
and refraining from smoking [22]. It is important that patients understand their
responsibility in pressure ulcer prevention. A study showed that 68% of hospitalized
patients (n = 51) understood the etiology and 80% agreed on their own role in
prevention [23]. Twenty patients in a qualitative interview study described that they
preferred a proactive role in their self-management [11]. However, it seems to be a
problem that patients do not always follow the prevention recommendations. For
example, less than 50% of 23 wheelchair users with spinal cord injury performed
pressure-relief maneuvers “regularly” or “often” [24] and a questionnaire study (n
= 453) showed a delay in visiting their physician was reported in 30% of patients
after detecting a pressure ulcer [20]. So, persons with spinal cord injury agree that
the responsibility for their own health lies within themselves but they experience
21
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problems with actual self-management behavior [25]. Self-management is
important for all persons at risk of pressure ulcers, but so far research on patient’s
adherence has focused on persons with spinal cord injury. One of the reasons
that pressure ulcer self-management in other patients groups is less studied, might
be that pressure ulcers are a complication instead of a disease in itself. Other
complications or the main disease in these patient groups might be the first priority.
Interventions for those at high risk of pressure ulcers have been designed to
support self-management behavior—e.g., interventions that increase a person’s
skills and confidence in managing health problems with tools such as patient
education, support for decision-making, goal setting, and self-monitoring [26]. The
effectiveness of these self-management support interventions are measured with
a variety of outcome variables which can be divided into clinical and behavioral
[27]. These outcome variables differ in extent to which they are related to selfmanagement. Clinical outcomes (e.g., pressure ulcer incidence) appear to have
an immediate relation with self-management and/or pressure ulcer development
and behavioral outcomes (e.g., knowledge) have an intermediate relation with
self-management and/or pressure ulcer development. Yet, evidence on the most
reliable way to measure self-management is missing [28, 29].
Three systematic reviews studied the effectiveness of self-management
interventions to prevent pressure ulcers (behavioral, educational interventions,
and assistive technologies) between 2015 and 2017 for people with spinal cord
injury [29-31]. These studies showed the potential of self-management interventions
but–due to the low quality of studies and inconsistent findings–no clear evidence.
The current study therefore aims to update earlier systematic reviews on selfmanagement support interventions and clinical and behavioral outcomes and
broaden the scope to all persons at risk of pressure ulcers. Contrary to the above
reviews, this study includes persons at risk for pressure ulcers. We expect to
gain insight into the content, beneficial components (working mechanisms)
and effectiveness of self-management support interventions and to make
recommendations for healthcare professionals on how to support persons at risk
of pressure ulcers.

2.2

METHODS

A systematic literature review aiming to establish an overview of available evidence
on self-management support for persons at risk of pressure ulcers was conducted.
No protocol was registered for this systematic review.
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2.2.1 Information sources and search
Five scientific databases (CINAHL, Cochrane, PsycINFO, PubMed, and Web
of Science) were searched for quantitative studies. Box 1 provides the PubMed
search string; equivalent search strings were used in the other databases. It was
anticipated that published research about this topic would be limited, so two
search topics were used for the search string: 1) Pressure ulcers; and 2) Selfmanagement support interventions. The following MeSH terms in PubMed were
determined: pressure ulcer; self-management; self-care; disease management;
patient compliance; patient participation; and decision making. For the remainder
of the search string, synonyms of these MeSH terms were used.
Box 1: Search string (PubMed)
Pressure
Ulcers

(pressure ulcer[MeSH Terms] OR pressure ulcer*[Tiab] OR
(ulcer* pressure[Tiab]) OR bed sore*[Tiab] OR bedsore*[Tiab]
OR (sore* bed[Tiab]) OR decubitus[Tiab] OR pressure
sore*[Tiab] OR (sore* pressure[Tiab]) OR pressure injur*[Tiab])

AND
Selfmanagement

(Self care[Mesh] OR Self car*[tiab] OR selfcar*[tiab] OR SelfManagement[Mesh] OR self manag*[tiab] OR selfmanag*[tiab]
OR disease management[Mesh] OR disease manag*[tiab]
OR diseasemanag*[tiab] OR Patient compliance[Mesh] OR
treatment adherence[tiab] OR medication adherence[tiab] OR
Patient Participation[Mesh] OR Decision Making[Mesh] OR
shared decision making[tiab] OR SDM[tiab] OR self monit*[tiab]
OR selfmonit*[tiab] OR self regulat*[tiab] OR selfregulat*[tiab] OR
self control*[tiab] OR selfcontrol*[tiab] OR self examinat*[tiab]
OR self efficac*[tiab] OR selfefficac*[tiab] OR (Patient[tiab]
AND (role*[tiab] OR compliance[tiab] OR adherence[tiab] OR
participation[tiab] OR empowerment[tiab] OR involvement[tiab]
OR activation[tiab]))

2.2.2 Eligibility criteria and study selection
The following inclusion criteria were applied:
1. Studies published in English between 2000 and 2020;
2. Designs: randomized controlled trials; quasi-experimental studies; and pre- and
post-test studies;
3. Persons at risk of pressure ulcers;
4. Intervention(s) focusing on self-management support;
5. Outcomes related to prevention of pressure ulcers divided into clinical outcomes
(size of pressure ulcer, pressure ulcer incidence, number of wounds, wound
healing, healthcare utilization, quality of life) and behavioral outcomes (actual
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and intended self-management, preventive behaviors, self-care, self-efficacy,
self-esteem, knowledge).
Studies were excluded if they focused on patients under 18 years of age and if
the study included less than 10 participants. Excluded designs were literature
reviews, qualitative studies, descriptive studies, protocols, editorials, conference
abstracts, and clinical guidelines. However, literature reviews were first retained in
the database to cross-check reference lists for relevant articles in the last phase.
In the first phase, duplicates were removed from the database and all
studies were independently screened on titles and abstracts for eligibility by two
researchers (ME and BvG) following the inclusion and exclusion criteria. In the
second phase, full-text articles were screened for eligibility. Lastly, we crosschecked reference lists of all included articles and the literature reviews for relevant
articles. Discrepancies between the two researchers regarding inclusion of studies
was resolved through discussion.
2.2.3 Data collection process and data items
Data were extracted from the articles using a structured data extraction form, which
was not validated. Extracted information included 1) Publication characteristics:
authors, year, title; 2) Study characteristics: objective, study design, sample,
inclusion criteria of the study, country, setting; 3) Methods: description of
intervention, intervention group, control group, provider, outcome measures,
length of follow-up; 4) Results: results corresponding to our selected outcomes;
5) Discussion: conclusion and limitations. One researcher conducted the data
extraction (ME) and the extraction table was checked by a second researcher
(BvG).
2.2.4 Risk of bias
Each study was assessed on their methodological quality. For randomized
controlled trials, the methodology checklist of the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines
Network was applied, which contains two subscales: internal validity (10 items) and
overall assessment of the study (3 items) [32]. For quasi-experimental studies and
pretest–post-test studies, the 10-item Checklist for Quasi-experimental Studies
(nonrandomized experimental studies) of the Joanna Briggs Institute was applied
[33]. Two researchers (ME and BvG) independently assessed all studies and
discussed discrepancies until there was consensus.
2.2.5 Synthesis of results
It was anticipated that a meta-analysis would not be feasible, due to the
heterogeneity of the varied outcome measures in self-management intervention
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studies. Therefore, findings of this systematic literature review are presented as a
narrative summary. The Practical Reviews in Self-Management Support (PRISMS)
taxonomy was used to structure the description of the self-management support
interventions [34]. The PRISMS taxonomy comprises 14 components of selfmanagement support (e.g., information about condition/management, provision
of equipment, social support) and four overarching dimensions: 1) delivery mode;
2) personnel delivering the support; 3) intervention targeting; 4) intensity, frequency
and duration of the intervention. We display the four dimensions and 14 components
as rows in a table and the description of the content of the included interventions
as columns. The data are summarized using three signs: Sign ++ points to the
availability of lots of information on this component and/or the information was
delivered in diverse ways; sign + indicates minimal information on this component;
sign – means that the component was not used in the intervention or not described
in the study.

2.3

RESULTS

2.3.1 Study selection
The search yielded 5297 papers, of which 1860 were excluded because they
were duplicates (Figure 2.1). In the first phase, 2763 papers were excluded using
the inclusion and exclusion criteria and 2804 papers were screened on titles and
abstracts. Three literature reviews were described as relevant. In the second phase,
38 papers were screened in full text, of which eventually 23 studies were excluded,
leaving 15 included papers with a focus on self-management support for patients
with risk of pressure ulcers. In this last phase, the reference lists of the three
literature reviews were searched for relevant studies. This resulted in the inclusion
of one additional paper.
2.3.2 Study characteristics
These 16 papers describe 16 studies and 14 different interventions. Appendix 2.1
provides the data extraction table with all included studies. The studies contained
11 randomized controlled trials [35-45] and five pre- and post-test single group
studies [46-50]. The studies were conducted in seven countries: Australia (n = 1)
[45]; France (n = 1) [48]; India/Bangladesh (n = 1) [35]; Ireland (n = 1) [47]; SouthKorea (n = 1) [41]; Sweden (n = 1) [49]; and the United States (n = 10) [36-40, 42,
43, 46, 48, 50]. Most studies included wheelchair-bound persons, such as those
with spinal cord injury (n = 11) [35, 36, 38-44, 46, 50] or spina bifida (n = 1) [37].
One paper studied persons with limited mobility (without spinal cord injury) at risk
for pressure ulcers [45] and another studied older persons at risk of pressure ulcers
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[47]. Lastly, four studies focused on persons with spinal cord injury in hospital for
the surgical treatment of a pressure ulcer [38, 39, 43, 49].
Figure 2.1: Flow diagram of study selection

2.3.3 Risk of bias
The methodological quality of the randomized controlled trials (Figure 2.2) shows
a high quality in minimizing bias in one study [35]. Three studies [38, 44, 45] had
low quality and the other seven had acceptable quality [36, 37, 39-43]. Risk of bias
was found on diverse components: concealment [36-38, 41, 42, 44] and blinding
[36-38, 41-43] of both subjects and investigators was not applied in any of the
studies. One study showed randomization on hospitals rather than on individual
subjects [41]. Three studies [40, 44, 45] showed differences between groups at
the start of the study and three studies [37, 44, 45] showed unreliable outcomes.
On average, the percentage of dropout was higher in intervention groups (17.2%)
than in control groups (15.3%).
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Figure 2.2: Risk of bias of included randomized controlled trials (n = 11)

2

Figure 2.3: Risk of bias of included pre- and post-test studies (n = 6)

The quality of pretest and post-tests (Figure 2.3) showed little variety. Three
items were not applicable because all pre- and post-tests are single group studies.
Follow-up measurements were not conducted in one study [47] and another study
[46] was unclear about this. Two studies [46, 49] were unclear about the reliability
of the outcomes.
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2.3.4 Results of studies – Content of the self-management support
interventions
The included interventions contained face-to-face, telephone-based, web-based
interventions, and/or written information (Table 2.1). Intensity and frequency of
the interventions varied between once and monthly contact over two years. The
interventions targeted patients at home, in the hospital, and in a rehabilitation
center. Diverse healthcare professionals were involved in the support intervention,
e.g., nurses, occupational therapists, and physiotherapists.
Interventions contained 3.6 components of the PRISMS taxonomy on average
(Table 2.2). Two interventions combined half or more of the components [35, 36].
The most frequently used component was “information about the condition and/or
its management” (n = 14). Among other things, information about pressure ulcer
etiology [38, 43, 46, 49, 50], risk factors [44, 46, 47, 49, 50], and self-management
behaviors [35, 36, 38-41, 43-45, 47-49] were provided. In three studies, provision of
information was the only used PRISMS component, which was provided in the form
of a leaflet and an e-learning program [46, 47, 49, 50]. “Training for practical selfmanagement activities” (n = 7) was often integrated in the intervention: for example,
by educating and training participants in pressure-relieving skills [35] and integrating
self-management behaviors like skin checks [36]. Goal setting, problem-solving
techniques and stress management skills are examples of “training in psychological
strategies” (n = 7) [35-37, 39-42], and were often combined with other strategies like
“training in self-management activities”. Two studies focused mainly on psychological
components by integrating multiple strategies (e.g., skill mastery, motivational
interviewing, self-monitoring skills, stress management) [36, 39].
No interventions provided equipment (e.g., medical devices) to enable, assist
or promote self-monitoring and/or self-management. Monitoring of symptoms or
self-management behaviors with provided feedback was examined in four papers
[37, 41, 42, 44]. Two of these also provided practical support with adherence to
self-management activities by providing options to set reminders or fill out diaries
and giving access to unlimited support [37, 41]. The self-management interventions
hardly focused on providing clinical action plans (n = 1) [35] or clinical reviews
(n = 1) [38]. The component “social support” was applied by giving advice or
including family or friends in the intervention (n = 3) [36, 38, 43]. Lifestyle advice
was given in four studies, which mostly focused on diet and nutrition [35, 36, 40,
45]. The components “provision of easy access to support” [37, 41, 42], “training
to communicate with healthcare professionals” [36, 39], and “training for everyday
activities” [35, 48] were integrated in two interventions each.
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2.3.5 Results of studies – Effectiveness of the self-management support
interventions
Appendix 2.1 provides the data extraction tables, including primary and secondary
outcomes of the included studies (n = 16). The outcomes are divided into clinical
and behavioral outcomes, though most studies reported on both types of outcomes.
Clinical outcomes
Eleven papers reported on clinical outcomes of which seven showed no effects [36,
39, 41, 42, 44, 45, 48]. Table 2.2 shows the effective outcomes for every study. A
telephone-based intervention with an intensity of 12 weekly calls and use of seven
PRISMS components showed improvement in favor of the intervention group on
the size of the pressure ulcer (p = .08), the severity of the present pressure ulcer
(p = .02) and the risk of another pressure ulcer (p < .001) [35]. The feasibility
study into the use of a mobile app with 12 months’ open access, focusing on
four PRISMS components, showed a reduction in the number of pressure ulcers,
emergency room visits and hospitalizations [37]. A nurse-led telehealth intervention
with a weekly call during six months also achieved a reduction in pressure ulcer
prevalence for women, but not for men [40]. However, this study showed no effect
on hospitalizations and number of emergency room visits. A structured educational
program with four 1-hour group meetings showed a significant decrease in pressure
ulcer recurrence after 24 months for the intervention group [43].
Behavioral outcomes
Ten out of 16 studies showed an effect on behavioral outcomes, such as selfmanagement and knowledge [35, 36, 38, 41, 44, 46-50]. Most of them (n = 9)
aimed to improve knowledge on pressure ulcers, which happened to be the only
effect in six papers [38, 44, 46, 47, 49, 50]. Five of them had knowledge as the
primary outcome measure. Most interventions aiming to improve knowledge were
provided once, with one unguided informational e-learning program [46, 50] and
two leaflets [47, 49]. An enhanced educational program with a higher intensity (four
1-hour sessions and monthly calls for two years) also showed a positive effect on
knowledge [38]. The Internet assessment tool with face-to-face feedback was
provided once and showed a significant effect on knowledge as a secondary
outcome measure [44].
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Unguided
Occupational
therapists

Web-based

Face-to-face &
telephone-based

Face-to-face

Brace, 2010 [46]

Carlson, 2019 [36]

Chaboyer, 2016
[45]

Dicianno, 2016 [37]
Unknown
Nurses and/or
physical therapists

Face-to-face &
telephone-based

Web- & telephonebased

Written information

Web-based

Garber, 2002 [38]

Guihan, 2014 [39]

Hartigan, 2012 [47]

Houlihan, 2013 [40]

Nurses

Nurses

Individual at home

Occupational
therapists

Web-based

Individual at home

Individual at home

Group and individual
at home

Individual at hospital

Individual at hospital

weekly calls for six months, and access
to call any time

Once

7 conference calls and 8 telephone calls
over 24 weeks

four 1-hour sessions and monthly
telephone contact for 2 years

open access for 12 months

Once

month 1–6: weekly (9 face-to-face and
15 telephone); month 7–12: biweekly (2
face-to-face and 9 telephone)

Once

Individual at hospital
or at home
Individual at home

12 weekly calls

4. Intensity, frequency and duration of
the intervention

Individual at home

3. Intervention
targeting

Nurse

Nurses and/or
physical therapists

Telephone-based

Arora, 2017 [35]

2. Personnel
delivering
the support

1. Delivery mode1

First author, year

Table 2.1: Overview of the overarching dimensions of the included self-management studies (n = 16)
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Face-to-face

Web-based

Schoeps, 2017 [49]

Schubart, 2012 [50]

Once
Once

Individual at hospital
Individual at hospital
or at home

Once

1

The delivery modes contain: Face-to-face: individual and group meetings; Telephone-based: telephone counseling; Written information: pamphlets;
web-based: telehealth, e-learning, mobile app.

Unguided

Nurses

Consultant

Face-to-face & webbased

Rowland, 2006 [44]

Individual at
rehabilitation center

Group at rehabilitation two workshops of 1h 30min, 15 days
center
apart

Expert in patient
education & expert
in pressure ulcers

Face-to-face

Robineau, 2019
[48]

four 1-hour sessions

open access for 12 months

Individual at hospital

Face-to-face

Rintala, 2008 [43]

Individual at
rehabilitation center

8 week training: 1) week 1: 2.25 hour
training in first week; 2) week 5: once
face-to face counseling; 3) week 7 and
8: 10–15min telephone counseling; 4)
week 3, 5, 7: opportunity to use webbased program

4. Intensity, frequency and duration of
the intervention

Occupational
therapists

Web-based

Kryger, 2019 [42]

Nurses

3. Intervention
targeting

Individual at home

Face-to-face,
telephone-based, &
web-based

Kim, 2017 [41]

2. Personnel
delivering
the support

Physical therapists

1. Delivery mode1

First author, year

Table 2.1: Continued.
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Kryger, 2019 [42]
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Four studies showed improvements on other behavioral outcomes [35, 36, 41,
48]. The telephone-based intervention by Arora et al. (2017) is the only study that
affected both clinical and behavioral outcomes, i.e., the confidence to manage
pressure ulcers [35]. Two face-to-face workshops aiming to improve diverse
behavioral outcomes showed an improvement in self-management ability [48].
Persons with spinal cord injury following a lifestyle intervention for one year, with
face-to-face and telephone counseling, improved on quality of life and self-reported
management behaviors [36]. A self-efficacy-enhancing program, containing smallgroup face-to-face training, education with computer animation, phone/face-to-face
counseling, and self-management records, significantly increased knowledge of
self-management and pressure ulcers, self-efficacy and self-management [41].
A mobile health app to support self-management, which combined information
modules, a web-based portal and a communication system, showed nonsignificant
positive effects on self-management skills and quality of life [37, 42].

2.4

DISCUSSION

This study aimed to examine the content, beneficial components, and effectiveness
of self-management support interventions on clinical and behavioral outcomes for
persons at risk of pressure ulcers. The 16 papers describe 14 self-management
interventions with an average of 3.6 components of the PRISMS taxonomy. The
intensity of the interventions varied in delivery mode, frequency and duration.
Interventions with one contact moment and one to three PRISMS components
mostly improved knowledge. Interventions with a higher intensity and multiple
PRISMS components, often a combination of information-provision and coaching,
appear to be most promising. These studies show effects on pressure ulcer
prevalence [40], recurrence and severity and also behavioral outcomes like selfmanagement and self-efficacy. In line with other systematic reviews studying selfmanagement interventions and pressure ulcers [29-31], this review gives insufficient
evidence to support the efficacy of one type of intervention or self-management
component in preventing pressure ulcers or their recurrence in persons at risk.
However, the positive results of interventions–especially those of high-intensity—
are promising for clinical and behavioral outcomes.
To give insight into a wide variety of self-management outcomes, we divided the
outcomes beforehand: Clinical outcomes (e.g., pressure ulcer incidence) appear
to have an immediate relation with–, and behavioral outcomes (e.g., knowledge) an
intermediate relation with self-management and/or pressure ulcer development. A
variety of outcome measures were studied in the included papers. Knowledge was
a frequently used outcome measure, and although it is a prerequisite for behavior
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change, it is debated whether knowledge really affects self-management behavior
[28, 51]. For this reason, it would seem that an improvement in knowledge only is
not a good predictor of self-management behavior. Measuring self-management
and effectiveness of these interventions is complex due to the ambiguity regarding
the best way to measure self-management and the existence of different selfmanagement definitions [52]. The view of stakeholders (patients, families, health
professionals, and commissioners) highlights the wide range of self-management
outcomes. This was demonstrated by Boger et al.’s (2015) review in which
stakeholders identified a wide variety of indicators as self-management outcomes:
e.g., knowledge, skills, bio-psychosocial markers of health, and positive social
networks [28]. Current research is lacking a gold standard by which to measure
self-management and therefore a combination of outcome measurements is often
applied to measure all self-management components [53].
The effectiveness of self-management interventions can be linked to many
factors, e.g., the content and the intensity of an intervention, and the target group.
This review shows that interventions for patients at risk of pressure ulcers mostly
focus on “providing information” (PRISMS 1 and 2) and “skills training for selfmanagement and psychological strategies” (PRISMS 11 and 12). On the other
hand, the components “provision of equipment” (PRISMS 7), “provision of specific
clinical action plans” (PRISMS 3), “regular clinical review” (PRISMS 4), and “training
for everyday activities” (PRISMS 10) were hardly used. These findings are in line
with another review showing that “information provision” is the most used behavior
change technique in self-management interventions for skin care behavior in
people with spinal cord injury [30].
The intensity of the interventions varied greatly among studies. Studies with a
high frequency of contact moments, for example 35 contacts (face-to-face and
telephone) in one year [36], showed positive effects on both clinical and behavioral
outcomes [35, 41]. It is striking that six interventions only had one contact moment
(face-to-face or web-based), mostly focused on provision of information [44-47, 49,
50]. These studies often showed a short-term effect on pressure ulcer knowledge,
without improvements on incidence or severity of pressure ulcers. It is reasonable
that education is often provided in self-management interventions, since education
is an easy strategy and necessary component for behavior change [54]. Education
can be used for multiple purposes: to raise awareness; to develop or improve skills;
and to explain to patients why and how changes (e.g., preventive behaviors) need
to be made [54]. However, education alone is not sufficient to change behavior,
especially in patients with chronic conditions [55, 56]. For this reason, the use of
PRISMS component “information provision”, in combination with none or only one
other PRISMS component, and low intensity interventions should be questioned
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[43, 46-50]. Especially because patients and caregivers describe all 14 PRISMS
components as important and recognizable for self-management support [57].
This review shows the potential of multicomponent self-management support
interventions, but it also demonstrates some extensive interventions that are
ineffective. Individuals with paraplegia are a group with a standard high risk
of pressure ulcers with two notable characteristics that might complicate selfmanagement. First, the individuals have unique and higher needs concerning
self-management support because pressure ulcers are one of many (secondary)
complications that affect the health and well-being of persons with spinal cord
injury [58, 59]. Individuals with paraplegia seem to be less able to manage their
health conditions compared to persons with other chronic diseases, perhaps due
to psychological and psychiatric comorbidities [25]. Second, prevention of pressure
ulcers requires a long-term commitment and timing of the self-management
intervention is expected to be an important factor. While self-management
support interventions are often provided directly after diagnosis or at discharge
from hospital, pressure ulcers often develop years later. Preventive behaviors like
repositioning, performing pressure-relieving movements, and keeping the skin
clean must become routine for individuals with paraplegia. All of this indicates
the need for a more comprehensive, repetitive and tailored approach to selfmanagement support for people who are at risk of pressure ulcers. The authors
of the current review recommend providing future insight into the effectiveness of
specific components by systematically developing and testing self-management
support interventions. Furthermore, insight into the additional needs of persons
at risk of pressure ulcers is needed—for example, by using a self-management
screening tool [60].
2.4.1 Limitations
This systematic review has a few limitations. First, although the use of the PRISMS
taxonomy contributes to great opportunities to systematically compare and develop
self-management interventions, it also has a limitation: The rating of PRISMS
components depends on the descriptions of interventions in the papers. It could
be that some PRISMS components were used in an intervention but not described
in the paper. A second limitation is the inclusion of predetermined (clinical and
behavioral) outcome measures, since current science has not yet agreed on the
appropriate self-management outcomes. As a result, the authors might have
wrongfully excluded relevant papers. However, it is unlikely that relevant studies
were missed due to the comprehensive and systematic search strategy. Lastly, the
risk of study bias was found in diverse studies but was not systematically taken
into account according to the results. Three RCTs were stated to show unreliable
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conclusions and the quality of pretest–post-test studies was low because none of
them used a control group. The low quality of these studies could cause bias in
our own conclusions. Therefore, we cautiously formulated the conclusions of this
review. The results are promising—for example the feasibility study by Dicianno
et al. [37], which showed a positive effect on the number of pressure ulcers and
skin-related healthcare utilization—but more research is necessary.
2.4.2 Conclusion
This systematic review gives insight into the content and effectiveness of selfmanagement support interventions for patients at risk of pressure ulcers. Although
some of these interventions show promising effects, we cannot advise on specific
beneficial components to include in self-management support. The extensiveness
and intensity of self-management interventions seem to be predictive for their
effectiveness. Self-management is a complex construct, and poor reporting,
variation in outcomes, and mixed findings make it challenging to reach conclusions
about the effects of the self-management interventions. Future research would
benefit from structured methods or guidelines to report on the implementation and
characteristics of interventions. Therefore, international consensus on the definition
of self-management is needed and research would benefit from the use of validated
and reliable questionnaires with which to measure self-management.
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impression of PU
status; Participant’s
satisfaction; Self-report
for PU resolution

professional about the assistance.
management of their
PU. Reinforcement
of self-help
techniques, minimized
psychological
stress and enhance
engagement in life.

and middle-income

countries

help or medical

contacts with

cord injury in low-

people with spinal present PU

At least one

pressure ulcers in

evidence that

Not significant:

Healing; depth of

PU management

free to seek any help

Community;

management of

provide conclusive

manage PU

management and were information about

Injury;

telephone-based

PU risk.

containing

information about PU

Spinal Cord
Ulcer Scale for

Pamphlet

Pamphlet containing

N=120

effectiveness of

The results do not

Conclusion

Confidence to

results

Behavioral

Significant:

Clinical results

severity;

Outcomes1

Significant: PU

After 12 weeks.

Follow-up

Primary: Size of PU

Control

Secondary: Pressure

Patient group Intervention

Determine the

Study aim

Appendix 2.1: Data extraction of all included studies (n = 16)

Chapter 2

of study

year

Study aim

[36]

Carlson, 2019

Outcomes1

information provision,
self-testing, risk
assessment, glossary

with Spinal Cord

Injury (E-learning

program) affected

Internet-based
education program
improved SCI

improvement in
pressure ulcer

regardless of age,

ulcer risk, advocacy,
equipment and the
physical environment,
social support,
happiness and
personal well-being,

outcomes.

3) Model the

intervening process

mechanisms that

mediate intervention

effects
planning the future

intervention group. populations, and
incidence rates.
depression

lifestyle and pressure

the secondary

an effect

inability to detect

contributed to this

in high-risk SCI
increase in
differences for
satisfaction with life;

understanding

the effects on

power may have

of MSPrI threat
significantly
No statistical
quality of life;

with 6 modules:

MSPrIs. 2) Examine

efficacy

intractable nature
behaviors did
quality of life;
of related surgeries;

Program (PUPP)

the incidence of

lack of statistical

inconclusive. The
preventive
Secondary: Incidence increased on

Ulcer Prevention

injury

ability to reduce

Knowledge; Self-

intervention was
Self-reported
Both groups
serious PU incidence

called Pressure

Not significant:

Evidence for
Significant:
Not significant:

Primary: Medically

Lifestyle intervention

1) Assess the

Spinal cord

with an SCI

or length of time

92.5 post-program educational level,

pre-program to

improved from 65 and prevention,

The median scores of PU assessment

knowledge scores. patient knowledge

Viewing an

patients showed

Conclusion

16 out of 18

results

Behavioral

N = 166

Clinical results

intervention’s

pressure ulcers

detection of

prevention, early

the identification,

knowledge about

injured patient

spinal cord-

program with

Education for Adults

12 months

Looking. Interactive

Community

and Management

Care as usual

questionnaire (20

program

Learning, Living and

Injury;

Ulcer Prevention
multiple-choice items)

developed knowledge

after viewing the

containing 3 sections:

post-test the Pressure

RCT

Follow-up

No control group Directly pre and post Primary: Self-

Control

Spinal Cord

E-learning program

Patient group Intervention

Brace, 2010 [46] Pretest– Determine if viewingN = 20

Type

First author,

Content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions
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39

40
A simple, multi-

associated with
a large reduction
in the hazard of
ulceration, there
was a high degree
of uncertainty
around this
estimate and the
difference was
not statistically
significant.

patient participation

endpoint (end of
data collection) whenin PUP
they: developed
a new HAPU;
were discharged;
reached 28 days;
were transferred to
another institution
requiring mechanical
ventilation; or died

patient participation
(by helping them
understand more
about PUs including
preventive strategies)
and can be delivered
in 10 min

preventing hospital-

acquired pressure

ulcers among

at-risk patients

small to detect this

sample size too

effective but the

care bundle was

the PU prevention

finding include that

this nonsignificant

explanations for

Possible

bundle was

acquired PU and

reached trial

prevention care

increase of active

Hospital

care bundle in

of a pressure
informationPatients Severity of hospital-

of new PU

pressure ulcer

PU. Secondary:

Although the

new hospital acquired Incidence; Severity

Conclusion

Primary: Incidence of a Not significant:

results

Behavioral

Daily records of

Clinical results

skin status and

Outcomes1

bundle focusing on

Care as usual

Follow-up

ulcer prevention

Limited mobility; component PU

N = 1598

Control

other PUP care

effectiveness

Patient group Intervention

Prevention (PUP) care

To evaluate the

[45]

of study

year

Study aim

Chaboyer, 2016 RCT

Type

First author,

Chapter 2

RCT

Dicianno, 2016

[38]

Garber, 2002

RCT

of study

year

[37]

Type

First author,

program; physical

messages, and photos

medical outcomes

the Health Beliefs
Questionnaire, and
the Multidimensional
Health Locus of

devices; one session
for families and
additional education
monthly via phone

recurrence rates

Control Scale

Questionnaire;

pressure-relieving

PU and reduce PU

Health Information

Demographic and

prevention and

at recurrence

knowledge about

discharge

education on etiology, to 2 years after

Community

groups: 24 months orSecondary:

contacts for up

to increase

3, 6, 12 months. Both test

with monthly

structured,
individualized

Intervention group:

Primary: PU knowledge

UTI or wound

hospitalizations due to

individualized
education about
PU prevention
and management

discharge, level
of knowledge
was significantly
higher in

pressure ulcer
knowledge during
hospitalization for
surgical repair of a

retained most of
their discharge
knowledge to
follow-up

pressure ulcer

in improving
Both groups

intervention group. was effective

Enhanced,
Significant: At

management skills

increase self-

to support and

care models

diverse chronic
(not significant)

due to UTI or wound;
number of (un)planned

for use in many
events and usage

holds promise

skill. This system

self-management

improvement in

department visits

Standard care

injury;

A trend for

hospitalizations.

number of emergency decreased medical

number of wounds;

Four hours of

post-surgery

education program Spinal cord

N = 41

urinary tract infections; Not significant:

mobile reminders,

Investigating an

of life; number of

iMHere system used

psychosocial and

with short-term

management skills self-reported

and its effects on

centered care; quality ED visits and

texting and data.

in spina bifida

was associated

is feasible and

with positive

in spina bifida

module+skincare was associated

perception of patient- number of wounds,changes in self-

management skills;

iMHere system

High usage

secure messaging of the system

Use of the

Not-significant:

Between use of

Conclusion

Significant:

included unlimited

points)

months (total 4 time independence; self-

collection every 4

results

Behavioral

(iMHere) system

hydrocephalus with iMHere system

Mobile Health

adult SB clinic

Clinical results

depressive symptoms; reminder and

ningocele with smartphone equipped

the interactive

Outcomes1

Usual care in the 12 months with data Primary: Usage of

Follow-up

and a plan that

Usual care+Android

Myelome-

Control

and Rehabilitation Community

Intervention group:

N = 23

Patient group Intervention

feasibility of using

Determine

Study aim
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42

of study

RCT

year

Guihan, 2014

[39]

Type

First author,

1) Health professionals Teaching and

Control

at 3 and 6 months on improving
patient behavior is
likely insufficient
to address the
complex problem

PU knowledge;
self-efficacy;
communication with
providers; community
integration

guides

problem-solving
and self-monitoring
skills, community
resource utilization,
relaxation and stress

intervention

to improve

skin-protective

behaviors

over 24 weeks)

behaviors (8 sessions

to improve skin care

commitment language

change talk and

telephone counseling:

plans. 2) MI individual

development of action

relationships,

improving provider

management skills,

and control group a primary focus

utilization. Tertiary:

educational

care education,

an educational

of PUs in SCI

comorbidities,

the intervention

planimetry; health care

copies of SCI

modules: skin-

intervention with

behaviors between by multiple

photographs and

and MI, received

(45–60 mins) about

readmissions.

complicated

and severe PUs,

related visits, and in skin care

status with digital

of skills training

self-management

Veteran hospital 7 conference calls

interviewing/

with chronic SCI

For persons

improvement

Not significant:

Conclusion

Experienced skin Self-reported

Not significant:

results

Behavioral

worsening, skin-

behavior checklist.

Clinical results

Secondary: Skin

the group intervention, active ingredients

ulcers

Outcomes1

3 and 6 months after Primary: Skin care

Follow-up

Severe pressure and lay leaders co-led advice presumed discharge

N = 143

Patient group Intervention

motivational

multicomponent

Investigating a

Study aim

Chapter 2

PU prevention

the principles of the

recently

to measure the

Secondary: Not
applicable

a definition of PU,
followed by a diagram
of the body depicting

Community

to pressure ulcers

and prevention

strategies

development

possibility of PU

when alerted to the

can implement

person or carers

strategies the older

and a selection of

areas to develop PU,

the eight most likely

items)

2009. It contained

hospital;

adults in relation

knowledge of older discharged fromEPUAP and NPUAP

questionnaire (13

knowledge of

and emanated from

or older and

post-test based patient

education leaflet

Primary: Self-

Outcomes1

developed patient’s

No control group 7 days

Follow-up

leaflet was determined

The content of the

Control

Age 65 years

Pretest– To use an evidence-N = 75

[47]

Hartigan, 2012

Patient group Intervention

of study

year

Study aim

Type

First author,

Clinical results

indicate that an

relating to PU.
Printed education
materials increase
knowledge and
understanding
which may lead
to older adults
adopting health

areas, causes of
PU, knowledge
about diet. No
improvements
in: knowledge
of duration of
pressure to
develop PU

behaviors

knowledge

possible body

a PU is, identifying enhanced patients’

knowledge of what education leaflet

The results

improvement in:

Conclusion

Post-test

results

Behavioral

Content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions
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43

44

of study

RCT

year

Houlihan, 2013

[40]

Type

First author,

approach to
providing ongoing
care aimed
at preventing
secondary

at 6 months in
women. Effect on
participant’s report
of health-care

Health care

(depression);
healthcare utilization;
hospital visits;
emergency room visit availability.
Not significant:

health questionnaire

Secondary: Not
applicable

system that combines
patient education,
cognitive behavioral
interventions,
screening and
referrals, with
alerts to a nurse

Community

intervention,

“CareCall”, on

reducing PUs and

depression and

enhancing the

use of appropriate

health care.
utilization

(hospitalizations
and emergency
room visits)

telerehabilitation
coordinator for direct
nonemergent phone
follow-up

maximizing health

conditions and

an innovative

presence of PU

(PUSH); Patient

Ulcer Scale for Healing Reduction in

voice response

CareCall offers

Conclusion

injury;

results

Behavioral

novel telehealth

Significant:

Clinical results

automated, interactive

Primary: Pressure

Outcomes1

CareCall is an

6 months

Follow-up

Spinal cord

Care as usual

Control

N = 142

Patient group Intervention

efficacy of a

To evaluate the

Study aim

Chapter 2

Type

of study

RCT

First author,

year

Kim, 2017 [41]

enhancement
program facilitated
the continued

care knowledge
between groups,
self-efficacy and

between groups

efficacy; Self-care
behavior; PU
occurrence
Secondary: Not
applicable

program consisted
of the following
five components:
Education and skills
training in each
hospital for 2.25 h
including booklets,
individual face-toface counseling at

injury;

Community

enhancement

program and

evaluating its

effects on self-care

behaviors, self-

care knowledge,

and self-efficacy

regarding PU

prevention

during the program

management record

maintain self-

demonstrations,

computer animated

opportunities to watch

was provided,

telephone counseling

each study hospital,

self-efficacy

Changes in self-

PU occurrence

prevention of PUs

concerning the

and self-efficacy

their knowledge

them to improve

and also helped

spinal cord injury

of patients with

self-care behaviorsself-care behaviors

Use of a

Significant:

Not significant:

knowledge; Self-

Conclusion

Primary: Self-care

results

Behavioral

enhancement

Clinical results

8-week self-efficacy

Outcomes1

Spinal cord

8 weeks

Follow-up

N = 47

Care as usual

Control

a self-efficacy

Patient group Intervention

Development of

Study aim

Content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions
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45

46

of study

year

Kryger, 2019 [42]RCT

Type

First author,

iMHere may be
a valuable tool in
prevention of UTIs
and reductions
in depressive
symptoms. Given
these findings,
iMHere has
potential scalability
for larger
populations

Positive, but
not significant,
results for selfmanagement

Number of
PUs, ED-visits,
hospitalizations,
and quality of life
between control
and intervention
group

of ED visits and
hospitalization
due to PU; Selfcare performance
measurement;
Independence and
self-management
skills; Depression
questionnaire;
Satisfaction with
care; Quality of life;
Perceived disability
and independence

a web-based portal
for the professional.
Modules: 1) medication
management; 2)
urinary and bowel
program reminders;
3) skincare tracking;
4) mood tracking;
5) messaging. If
during the skin check
reminder they found a
pressure injury, they
were instructed to

injury

iMHere would

be associated

with improved

health outcomes

over a 9-month

period. Secondary

objective was to

determine if the use

of iMHere would

be associated

with improved

psychological

outcomes.

system

and a photo to the

upload the location

The use of

Not significant:

Not significant:

of PUs; number

Conclusion

Primary: Number

results

Behavioral

the participants and

Clinical results

iMHere an app for

Outcomes1

Spinal cord

9 months

Follow-up

N = 38

Care as usual

Control

if the use of

Patient group Intervention

To determine

Study aim

Chapter 2

of study

RCT

year

Rintala, 2008

[43]

Type

First author,
results

Behavioral

discontinuation from Secondary: Medical

and monthly structured Two control
follow-up intervention groups:

Community;

After surgical

repair

educational

intervention that

included a 2-year,

Recurrence
differences
between groups 2
and 3

contact via mail
every 3 months
for up to 2 years

hospitalization

during or after

no education

but received

skin status,

only to assess

after discharge

Not significant:

CI 0.080 to 0.647,

data

no education

3. minimal

surgical repair of

was 0.228 (95%

tests; Post discharge

status, with

IV PU

p=0.003).

recurrence after

Presurgery laboratory PU by 24 months

to assess skin

a stage III or stage

hospitalization

or delaying PU

ulcer knowledge test; ratio (OR) of a

after discharge

surgical repair for

during or after

frequency of

health status; Pressure For group 1 odds

up to 2 years

up program after

an ulcer.

reducing the

p=0.007).

use; Self assessed

contacts for

discharge

structured follow-

vs 60% vs 90%,

and current tobacco

2. monthly

for 2 years after

be effective in

contacts may

between groups

recurrence of PU

recurrence

subsequent

1. enhanced education surgery.

injury;

an individualized
and PU surgical history by 24 months (33%

structured monthly

improvement

group 1 had a

pressure ulcer

recurrence and

the study.

education and

Knowledge

participants in

Primary: Time to

2 years, or until

Individualized

Conclusion

Standard care

Significant: Fewer Not-significant:

Clinical results

randomized to receive: pre- and post-

Outcomes1

Participants were

Follow-up

Spinal cord

Control

N = 41

Patient group Intervention

effectiveness of

Evaluating the

Study aim

Content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions
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47

48

of study

year

[48]

number of developed Not significant: No test compared to
PUs; Anxiety and

depression; Quality of level of knowledge Not significant:

a facilitator with
expertise in patient
education and an

in patients with

chronic spinal cord

injuries

pretest.

and that the
competencies
acquired persist
over time.

Participants were
involved in workshops
by discussion and
handouts were used.

films, slides, and

management,

of pressure ulcers.

patient knowledge

has an impact on
in relation to skin

self-esteem

SCI individuals

chronic phase in

conducted at the

the development

of PUs

and development Self-efficacy and

relation between

knowledge at post- education program

objective of preventing

ulcers, with the

life; PU knowledge

efficacy; Self-esteem; third visit.

days apart, led by

ulcer prevention

export on pressure

hypothesis

Secondary: Self-

min, were held 15

on pressure

that a patient

supports the

management

assessment checklist (physical score)

lasting 1 h 30

education program injury

pos-ttest impact of a patient Spinal cord
between first and ability and PU

This study

Conclusion

Effect on skin

results

Behavioral

Significant:

Clinical results

Quality of life

Outcomes1

Significant:

No control group 12 months

Follow-up

management needs

Two information

Control

Primary: Skin

N = 20

Patient group Intervention

workshops, each

Study aim

Robineau, 2019 Pretest– To assess the

Type

First author,

Chapter 2

of study

RCT

year

Rowland, 2006

[44]

Type

First author,

Development of PU.
Secondary:

until the study’s
completion

patients received
computer-generated
feedback and
individual consultation.
Participants fill
out an online

for Secondary

Conditions (RISC)

in assessing

secondary

condition risk for

people with SCI

questions

risk and answered

perform to reduce the

behaviors they could

with participants the

consultant discussed

Afterwards, a

decrease risk)

prevention (and

on how to improve

receive information

Subsequently, they

of risk category.

including assignment

results in feedback,

questionnaire, which

behavior changes;

injury

Not significant:

Clinical results

applicable

Not

PUs

knowledge; Reported Development of

receive feedback

Risk Assessment

effectiveness of the Spinal cord
Intervention group

Primary: PU

Outcomes1

patients did not

12 months

Follow-up

Control group

Control

and feedback tool:

N = 71

Patient group Intervention

Internet assessment

To determine the

Study aim

represents a new

second visit

people with SCI

condition risk for

secondary-

to decrease

future research

as a basis for

that can serve

health promotion

technology in

between groups at era of interactive

This study

PU knowledge

Conclusion

Significant:

results

Behavioral

Content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions
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49

50
their own care

Secondary: Not
applicable

of one page with
information on the

[50]

knowledge;

by the study
post-test: Median participants.
and mean total

scores increased programs
from 96 and 92,

respectively, to 107Internet may be

perception associated
with in Internet
intervention.
Secondary: Not
applicable

Living section is an
interactive part that
distils the challenges
people face; 3)
Looking section
contains a glossary of
the key information

Community

Learning section

of the Pressure

Ulcer Prevention

and Management

E-Learning Program

among SCI patients

in the community

when required to

not receive it

would otherwise

individuals who

as needed and

scores increased can be delivered

experiences and

97 to 114

education that
range of total

participants’

from 70 to 100 to

of providing
to 120), and the

perceptions

important part
score range 0

by examining

and 106 (possible an increasingly

delivered over the

Prevention

well received
from pretest to

Experiences and

PU, PU prevention; 2)

injury;

post-test this pilot study was Spinal cord

Outcomes are described as primary when papers have not distinguished between primary and secondary outcomes.; PU = Pressure Ulcer

1

The program was
Improvement

Primary: PU

3 sections: 1) A
learning section about

prevention of PUs

to evaluate the

N = 14

in knowledge

Schubart, 2012 Pretest– The purpose of

No control group 2 weeks

and also active in

the pamphlet.

in 2012, consists

risks, causes and

knowledgeable

language and layout of

Developed by EPUAP

PU prevention

made them more

prevention of PUs the hospital stay

Opinion about

pressure ulcers?’

pamphlet regarding Hospital
at post-test

patient with a PU

risks, causes and pamphlet during

and prevention;

you help to stop

Patients with

patient information risk of PU

post-test was to evaluate a

Providing the

Conclusion

Knowledge of

results

Behavioral

Significant:

Clinical results

about PU risk, causes

Outcomes1

Primary: Knowledge

Follow-up

pamphlet, ‘How can

Control

The patient information No control group 2 days

Pretest– The aim of the studyN = 61

Schoeps, 2017

[49]

of study

Patient group Intervention

year

Study aim

Type

First author,

Chapter 2
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ABSTRACT
Objective: This observational study explores advanced practice nurses’ (APN)
performance in secondary prevention and self-management support in patients
with cardiovascular disease.
Methods: Real-life consultations in three outpatient clinics were recorded on
audio and analyzed. First, discussed (sub)categories were determined using five
categories of self-management: symptom management, treatment, biomedical
cardiovascular risk factors, psychosocial consequences, and lifestyle changes.
Second, the extent in which motivational interviewing aspects were applied was
determined using the Behaviour Change Counselling Index (BECCI).
Results: In total, 49 consultations performed by five female APNs were analyzed.
Physical topics were discussed in 98% and psychological subthemes in 41%
of the consultations. Although not all components of motivational interviewing
were applied, talking about current behavior and behaviors that should change
were discussed, and information was provided. Especially setting targets and
exchanging ideas on how to reach behavioral goals were applied to a small extent.
Conclusion: Well-trained APNs in the current study do not carry out motivational
interviewing in a structural and complete manner according to BECCI and do not
discuss all self-management categories.
Practice implications: Psychological topics should be more integrated in
providing self-management support by APNs and the application of motivational
interviewing should be enhanced by regularly and repeated training.
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3.1

INTRODUCTION

Patients with cardiovascular disease face major challenges in managing their
disease and initiating and maintaining healthy behavior. The revised definition of
health, proposed by Huber et al. as “the ability to adapt and self-manage in the face
of social, physical, and emotional challenges” contributes to the de-medicalization
of society, emphasizes the need for change in the way healthcare is organized and
for nursing profession to take the lead in these changes [1]. Self-management of
chronic illness has been widely recognized as a way to support patients in living
the best possible quality of life with their chronic condition [2, 3]. For people with
cardiovascular disease, which is one of the leading causes of death worldwide [4],
self-management is a key component in secondary prevention. Self-management
can be defined as ‘the individual’s ability to manage the symptoms, treatment,
physical consequences, psychological consequences and lifestyle changes
inherent in living with a chronic condition’ [5]. These items are fully applicable
in the risk factors concerning secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease,
like low physical activity, unhealthy diet, tobacco use, high levels of stress, and
depression [4].
Self-management is an effective but no easy strategy for patients with chronic
conditions and support is needed to develop self-management skills [6]. Advanced
practice nurses have the unique position to provide such support, since they
frequently encounter patients at teachable moments (‘window of opportunity’),
shortly after an event, and they are educated in executing cardiovascular prevention
protocols, advising patients in improving their health, and supporting patients in
self-management [7, 8]. Nurse-led interventions to support self-management (for
example by providing information and education) show promising results in patients
with various chronic diseases [9].
Motivational interviewing is introduced as an effective tool for nurses in
supporting patients’ self-management [10, 11]. Motivational interviewing is a patientcentered directive approach to enhance intrinsic motivation to behavioral change
by helping patients to explore and resolve ambivalence between desired and actual
behavior [12]. The American Heart Association recently identified motivational
interviewing as an effective intervention to promote health-related outcomes [13],
for example lifestyle behavior in people with cardiovascular risk [14-16]. Two studies
into nurse-delivered motivational interviewing showed improvements in reported
physical activity [17] and health-related quality of life [18].
Given that many patients are resistant to change, motivational interviewing can
help to enhance intrinsic motivation of patients which results in positive effects
on health behavior change and maintenance [12]. However, results in literature
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are ambivalent to what extent motivational interviewing is applied by advanced
practice nurses [19, 20]. Although nurses experience motivational interviewing as
a valuable tool, it is also a demanding method that needs attention and focus to
apply [21]. For example, clinical guidelines that demand advanced practice nurses
to meet certain task requirements, might make it hard for nurses to adhere to those
requirements and use motivational interviewing at the same time [19]. Gaume et
al. (2009) emphasize that consistent use, seen as high motivational interviewing
performance, resulted in better patient outcomes and more efficacy across all
levels of patient ability to change [22].
A nurse-led cardiovascular risk management program was launched in 2006
at outpatient clinics in a university hospital in the Eastern part of the Netherlands,
with motivational interviewing as an important tool for risk reduction. According to
the guidelines for cardiovascular risk management programs, advanced practice
nurses are the designated professionals to support patients in the development of
self-management skills. However, it is unknown whether this is applied in real-life
consultations and which components could be strengthened. This observational
study has the aim to provide insight in self-management support for patients
with cardiovascular disease by exploring: 1) advanced practice nurses’ roles
in secondary prevention of patients with cardiovascular disease by examining
what self-management categories are discussed in consultations, and 2) to what
extent trained advanced practice nurses actually apply motivational interviewing.
With these insights, we are able to make recommendations to improve secondary
prevention and self-management support in patients with cardiovascular disease.

3.2

METHODS

This observational study used the STROBE statement [23] as a guideline in
writing this manuscript. Between April and December 2015 real-life consultations
between advanced practice nurses and patients who were recently admitted to
the Radboud university medical center in the Netherlands because of manifest
cardiovascular disease were recorded on audio during several random chosen
days. As part of usual care, patients were screened by the advanced practice
nurses for cardiovascular risk factors (including lifestyle) at three outpatient clinics:
Neurology, Vascular Surgery, and Cardiology. This study was approved by the
Medical Ethical Committee of district Arnhem - Nijmegen (Registration number
2015/1908). The investigation conforms the principles outlined in the Declaration
of Helsinki (Br Med J 1964;ii:177). Prior to the consultations informed consents
from the advanced practice nurses and patients were obtained in which they gave
permission for the audio-recordings and anonymized analysis of the recordings.
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3.2.1 Participants
In the Netherlands, advanced practice nurses with a Master in Advanced Nursing
Practice are the liaisons between nursing and medical science. Advanced
practice nurses support patients’ lifestyle behavior change and, as part of
general healthcare, were trained in motivational interviewing skills. Motivational
interviewing training for advanced practice nurses was part of the implementation
of the cardiovascular risk management program, which can be seen as the usual
care for delivering secondary cardiovascular disease prevention. The training
in motivational interviewing consisted of three educational group sessions, 1-3
individual trainings with a coach, supported literature, and supported videos that
illustrate behavior in consultations. Recently diagnosed cardiovascular patients
(aged 18 and older), without cognitive deficits or cardiovascular symptoms due to
pregnancy, visiting one of the three outpatient clinics were eligible for inclusion.
3.2.2 Procedure
Patients eligible for inclusion were invited by the advanced practice nurses to
participate in the study. Patients and advanced practice nurses were aware that
the consultation was audio-recorded, but were not aware of the study aim. As
part of the standard care, prior to the consultation, patients filled out a lifestyle
questionnaire that queried physical activity, smoking behavior, alcohol intake, and
dietary habits [24]. During the consultation, advanced practice nurses discuss
the outcomes of the questionnaire using the “traffic light system” in which positive
outcomes of the questionnaire were colored green and negative outcomes were
red [25]. Advised lifestyle changes and treatment changes were discussed with
the intention to use motivational interviewing.
3.2.3 Measurements
A questionnaire was filled out by the advanced practice nurses with questions about
age, sex, work experience, and time since training in motivational interviewing.
Patients filled out a questionnaire about age, sex, number of previous outpatient
consultations, diagnoses, and education. The audio-recorded consultations were
verbatim transcribed and analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2007. All consultations
were analyzed by the first researcher (ME). To secure interrater reliability, 15
randomly selected recordings were analyzed by a second researcher (BvG)
followed by a consensus meeting to solve any discrepancies.
The discussed topics in consultations were thematic analyzed using the five
categories of Barlow (2002): management of symptoms, treatment, biomedical
cardiovascular risk factors, psychosocial consequences, and lifestyle changes.
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The main categories were determined before analyses, while codes for the
subcategories were built during the analysis.
The Behaviour Change Counselling Index (BECCI), used to measure motivational
interviewing especially in brief consultations, contains eleven five-point Likertscaled items related to the advanced practice nurses’ behaviors and motivational
interviewing techniques, ranging from ‘not at all’ to ‘a great extent’ [26]. These items
were subdivided into four domains: 1) agenda setting and permission seeking, 2)
why and how of change in behavior, 3) the whole consultation, 4) talk about targets.
The last item of the BECCI is advanced practice nurses’ speaking time, divided
into three categories of invested time: ‘speaking half of the time or less’, ‘speaking
about half of the time’ and ‘speaking more than half of the time’. The BECCI has
demonstrated acceptable levels of reliability, validity, and sensitivity [26].
3.2.4 Data analysis
Patient and advanced practice nurse characteristics were described as means,
standard deviations (SD), and percentages. Descriptive analyses were performed
using IBM SPSS, version 22. The thematic analyses rated which subcategory was
discussed in a consultation. To overview the focus of categories in consultations,
percentages of discussed (sub)categories were determined, irrespective of who
initiated the subcategory. Means and standard deviations were calculated for the
eleven items and four domains of the BECCI. Thereby, the Practitioner BECCI score,
consultation length in minutes, and percentage of consultations with advanced
practice nurses’ speaking time were calculated. Practitioner BECCI score, which
is the mean of all items, demonstrates to what extent the advanced practice nurse
carried out ‘behaviour change counselling’, which is a general term for attempts to
‘conduct a constructive conversation about change in which the practitioner tries
to understand how the patient feels about change, by using mostly open questions
and empathic listening statements when appropriate’ [26].

3.3

RESULTS

3.3.1 Participants
Five female advanced practice nurses participated in this study: one at the
Neurology, two at the Cardiology, and two at the Vascular Surgical outpatient
clinic. The mean age was 42 years, with an average of 7 years working experience
in outpatient clinics. Four advanced practice nurses followed the motivational
interviewing training as described in the method section. One advance practice
nurse followed the training 4 years before the start of this study, two followed it 7
years ago and one followed it 1 year ago. One advanced practice nurse received a
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different motivational interviewing training half a year before the start of this study,
containing two individual training sessions, supporting literature, and feedback on
videos of consultations.
Of the invited patients, seven did not give permission to be recorded, two
were excluded, and recordings of six patients were excluded because of technical
problems. In total, 49 patients were included: 18 in the Cardiology outpatient clinic
(37%), 17 in the Neurology outpatient clinic (35%), and 14 in the Surgery outpatient
clinic (29%). Mean age of the patients was 62.6 years (SD = 9.0) and 55% of the
patients were female. Presence of a partner or relative was seen in 47% of the
consultations. On average, this was the second consultation of patients after a
cardiovascular event. Three outliers were seen: two patients visited their advanced
practice nurse for the 10th time and one patient for the 20th time.
3.3.2. Content of consultations
Table 3.1 shows the discussed topics in consultations placed in subcategories,
using percentages of the consultations in which a (sub)category was discussed.
Biomedical cardiovascular risk factors were discussed most often: in 98% of the
consultations. Results of recent assessments of blood pressure and cholesterol
level assessments (obtained through the electronic patient dossier) were frequently
discussed.
Table 3.1: Frequencies and percentages of (sub)category discussion during
consultation (n = 49).
Category
Subcategories

Discussed in
consultations*
n

%

Biomedical cardiovascular risk factors

48

98

Blood pressure

45

92

Cholesterol

40

82

Other symptoms

38

78

BMI

29

59

Blood glucose

23

47

Lifestyle

48

98

Physical activity

45

92

Smoking

40

82

Alcohol

32

65

Diet/nutrition

29

59
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Table 3.1: Continued.
Category
Subcategories

Discussed in
consultations*

Dealing with healthcare and treatment

44

90

Medication (adherence)

40

82

Communication with healthcare professionals

33

67

Managing consequences of cardiovascular disease

37

75

Managing physical symptoms

30

61

Setting boundaries

24

49

Management of psychosocial consequences

20

41

(Experienced) Stress

13

27

Insecurity caused by disease

13

27

Social contacts

3

6

*This table shows the amount of consultations in which a (sub)theme was consulted.

Lifestyle was often discussed using the “traffic light system” in which the lifestyle
questionnaire indicated whether the score was positive (green) or negative (red)
for physical activity, smoking, alcohol, and diet. Possible lifestyle changes and
willingness to change in case of negative outcomes were discussed between
the advanced practice nurse and patient. Physical activity was the most often
discussed subcategory (92% of the consultations).
Subcategories in ‘Dealing with healthcare and treatment’ were discussed
in 90% of the consultations. Medication was discussed concerning changes in
medical dose but also behavioral questions like, ‘Does the patient succeed in
taking his medication according to prescription?’ and ‘Does the patient ask all
questions and concerns to his physician?’ were put forth.
Management of consequences of cardiovascular disease, discussed in 75%
of the consultations, was seen as a transcending category because managing
physical consequences and setting boundaries were often seen in combination
with lifestyle factors: ‘How does the patient handle changes in physical abilities?’ ‘Is
the patient able to set boundaries in daily life?’ Patients might experience renewed
physical and mental energy after a cardiovascular event. Decreased levels of
energy and resilience might ask for different choices in physical, mental, and social
activities. In 49% of consultations was discussed how patients set their boundaries
in daily situations. Some patients talked about crossing their boundaries (and how
to prevent this), while others discussed feeling afraid to test their physical limits.
The category ‘Management of psychosocial consequences’ was discussed
least. In only three of the consultations, the advanced practice nurse and the
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patient discussed problems in social contacts because of their disease, for
example whether it was difficult to go out and be socially active. Insecurity and
disease-related stress were discussed in one out of six consultations.
3.3.3. Application of motivational interviewing
Table 3.2 shows the average scores on the separate BECCI items, domains,
Practitioner BECCI score, and consultation length. The range score of the BECCI is
from not at all (0) to a great extent (4). Advanced practice nurses scored highest in
domain 3 ‘the whole consultation’. Information was provided to the patients tailored
to their concerns and understanding (mean = 2.92, SD = 0.57), but advanced
practice nurses had less attention for ‘acknowledging challenges about behavior
change that the patient faces’ (mean = 1.88, SD = 1.07). The advanced practice
nurse tried to understand what the patients knew and wanted to know and elicited
their personal reaction to information provided.
Domain 1 ‘agenda setting and permission seeking’ demonstrated a mean of
2.02 (SD = 0.59), in which the item about inviting patients to talk about behavior
change (mean = 1.08, SD = 0.80) was low compared to the item of demonstrating
sensitivity to talking about other issues (mean = 2.96, SD = 0.71). The advanced
practice nurses hardly invited their patients to talk about behavior change and did
not give the patients a choice in agenda setting at the start of the consultation. To
a greater extent, the advanced practice nurses gave patients the opportunity to
talk about other topics at the end of the consultation by asking questions like ‘Is
there anything else you would like to talk about today?’.
With a mean of 1.93 (SD = 0.72), domain 2 ‘the why and how of behavior’ was
carried out to some extent. The advanced practice nurses did encourage patients
to talk about current behavior to a higher extent, for example by asking questions
about what they like or dislike in their current behavior. Empathic statements, like
confirming the patient’s feeling, also scored higher. However, summaries to bring
together what the patient said were hardly applied in the consultations.
Lastly, talking about targets by exchanging ideas to change current behavior
(domain 4) was carried out to a minimal extent (mean = 1.37, SD = 0.91). Advanced
practice nurses hardly encouraged patients to brainstorm about possibilities and
it was often the advanced practice nurse who suggested ideas.
Overall, the Practitioner BECCI score demonstrated that advanced practice
nurses carried out behavior change counselling to some extent (mean = 2.03, SD
= 0.49), with a minimum score of 1 (minimal use) and a maximum score of 3 (a
good deal of behavior change techniques). In none of the consultations, behavior
change counselling was carried out to a great extent (score 4). In line with BECCI,
advanced practice nurses should talk no more than 50% of the consultation time.
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This guideline was achieved in 89.9% of the consultations. Lastly, consultation
time varied widely between consultations, with a minimum of 9 minutes and a
maximum of 58 minutes.
Table 3.2: BECCI-domains and items* (mean and standard deviation), consultation
length, and speaking time (%).
Domain 1
Item 1
Item 2
Domain 2
Item 3
Item 4
Item 5
Item 6
Item 7
Domain 3
Item 8
Item 9
Item 10
Domain 4
Item 11

Agenda setting and permission seeking
APN invites the patient to talk about behavior change
APN demonstrates sensitivity to talking about other issues.
The why and how of change in behavior
APN encourages the patient to talk about current
behavior or status quo.
APN encourages the patient to talk about behavior change.
APN asks questions to elicit how the patient thinks and
feels about the topic.
APN uses empathic statements when the patient talks
about the topic.
APN uses summaries to bring together what the patient
says about the topic.
The whole consultation
APN acknowledges challenges about behavior change
that the patient faces.
When APN provides information it is sensitive to the
patient concerns and understanding.
APN actively conveys respect for the patient choice
about behavior change.
Talk about targets.
APN and the patient exchange ideas about how the
patient could change current behavior.
Practitioner BECCI score
Consultation length (minutes)

Mean (SD)
2.02 (0.59)
1.08 (0.80)
2.96 (0.71)
1.93 (0.72)
2.55 (0.79)
1.57 (1.19)
1.82 (1.20)
2.55 (0.74)
1.18 (0.88)
2.42 (0.55)
1.88 (1.07)
2.92 (0.57)
2.47 (0.71)
1.37 (0.91)
1.37 (0.91)
2.03 (0.49)
28.28 (11.53)

*Range score: not at all (0) to a great extent (4).

3.4

DISCUSSION

This study explored the performance of advanced practice nurses while carrying
out motivational interviewing in the context of secondary prevention and selfmanagement support in patients after a cardiovascular event. The first main finding
was that motivational interviewing was not structurally carried out [26], despite an
earlier motivational interviewing training and work experience as an advanced
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practice nurse. The BECCI showed that motivational interviewing was carried out
by the advanced practice nurses to some extent. The advanced practice nurses
and the patients talked about current behavior, behaviors that should change,
and the advanced practice nurses took the time to provide information. However,
conversations on actual behavior change were hardly held. The second main
finding was that not all self-management categories [5] were discussed during
the consultations. Biomedical cardiovascular risk factors, lifestyle behavior, and
dealing with healthcare and treatment were discussed in most consultations,
while managing consequences of cardiovascular disease and psychosocial
consequences were mentioned less.
Although psychological factors might not seem relevant to all patients, they
should be part of the consultation. The relation between psychosocial well-being
and cardiovascular disease has already been known for years and is acknowledged
by both patients and nurses [27, 28]. However, nurses experience barriers, like
time and priority, in discussing psychosocial risk factors and consequences [27,
29]. The current study confirms that these psychosocial factors are discussed
least in the consultations. A possible explanation is the too strict application of the
cardiovascular risk management program, in which advanced practice nurses
have a key role in supporting patients [7, 30, 31]. Cardiovascular risk management
programs focus on making a judgment on physical and lifestyle topics which
might automatically result in prioritizing these factors, while the more psychological
topics, like stress, insecurities and depressive symptoms, are left behind. Using
a patient-centered approach, the individual needs of the patients should be more
taken into account during consultation. A way to achieve this would be to give
patients a chance to reflect on the lifestyle questionnaire before it is discussed by
the advanced practice nurse and thereby increase opportunities for patients to
discuss their own needs.
While all advanced practice nurses were trained in motivational interviewing,
counselling patients using motivational interviewing in real-life consultations could
be improved. Past studies have shown that application effects and efficacy on
patient outcomes of motivational interviewing-training are positive in research
settings [32-35]. Fewer studies have investigated motivational interviewing use in
daily practice. Noordman et al (2012) investigated the application of motivational
interviewing in real-life primary care settings and found that interviewing techniques
were used to a moderate level [19]. Our study is in line with the results of Noordman
et al (2012) and previous findings in other patient groups that motivational
interviewing skills are difficult to apply in daily practice [36, 37]. Weisner & Satre
(2016) discuss the discrepancies in the current state of motivational interviewing:
While motivational interviewing is broadly embraced in theory, in practice healthcare
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professionals do not seem to have the time and capacity to devote to it [37]. A
qualitative study in primary healthcare shows that nurses experience motivational
interviewing as a useful but demanding tool that takes effort to implement in daily
care [21].The results of the current study confirm previous findings that although
motivational interviewing can be an effective tool, it is not carried out as supposed
to. Motivational interviewing can be considered a highly complex clinical skill
that takes considerable time to learn and master [35]. Practitioners experience
motivational interviewing as an approach that should be regularly trained to change
prior counselling habits.
Lastly, the counselling by advanced practice nurses should be more tailored
to the patient’s motivational level. Combining motivational interviewing with the
Stages of Change construct from the Transtheoretical Model is shown effective to
help patients change their behavior [34, 38-40]. The Stages of Change contract
states that individuals are in different motivational stages from precontemplation
to maintenance [41]. Patients are assumed to benefit most if healthcare providers
adapt their communication to the individual’s stage of change [39]. The advanced
practice nurses in the current study use the traffic light system, in which they
predominantly seem to discuss the negative outcomes on the lifestyle questionnaire,
which can be related to the negative lifestyle behaviors. This can indicate that
patients are mostly in the early stages (precontemplation, contemplation, and
preparation). A recent study in primary care revealed that advanced practice
nurses intuitively adapt their motivational interviewing skills to a patient’s stages
of change to some extent [42]. Research into possibilities to determine and adapt
to a patient’s stages of change should be conducted.
Our data gives a realistic insight in everyday practice of advanced practice
nurses providing self-management support in a university hospital. However, some
limitations should be discussed. First, the length of the nursing consultations varied
between patients. This could be positively explained as a result of tailoring by the
advanced practice nurses of the consultation length to the patient’s needs. Second,
the number of consultations after the event varied. Since behavioral change and
self-management support are integrated in daily care and seen as continuous tasks
of advanced practice nurses, the results of all groups were included in this study.
However, newly diagnosed patients might need a different interaction than patients
who had visited the advanced practice nurse repeatedly. The latter group of patients
might have discussed components in previous consultations which could distort
the results. Third, it is unknown what was discussed in previous consultations. In
some cases, advanced practice nurses referred to previous consultations, however
not sufficiently to give insight in set targets or possible behavior changes. Fourth,
the relatively low number of participating nurses means that the results should
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be interpreted with caution. This study gives insight in daily practice, but future
research should focus on the influencing factors in consultations for professionals
and patients. Lastly, a limitation of the BECCI is that it only targets the advanced
practice nurse’s behavior, while the patient’s behavior and communication could
be important as well.
3.4.1 Conclusion
The well-trained advanced practice nurses in this study do not completely carry
out motivational interviewing in a structural and complete manner and do not
discuss all self-management categories that are important in secondary prevention
for patients after a cardiovascular event. While physical and lifestyle topics are
discussed in most consultations, discussion of psychosocial topics is frequently
lacking in daily healthcare practice. The focus in the consultations seems to be
more on risk assessment instead of behavior change and self-management skills.
Despite the fact that motivational interviewing is an effective tool and advanced
practice nurses are seen as the most appropriate person to support patients in the
development of self-management skills, advanced practice nurses lack abilities to
apply their learned skills in daily practice.
3.4.2 Practice implications
First, psychological topics concerning risk factors and consequences of the
disease should be discussed more in cardiovascular consultations. Advanced
practice nurses should be encouraged by integrating psychosocial themes in
daily care, for example in cardiovascular risk management programs. Second,
motivational interviewing training should be delivered more regularly and repeated.
Reflection and feedback should be part of this training to assure maintenance of
the new counselling habits. Four of the advanced practice nurses in the current
study followed the training more than 4 years ago, while motivational interviewing
is a clinical skill that takes time and effort to learn. The feasibility of motivational
interviewing by advanced practice nurses is questioned because, frequent contact
between an advanced practice nurse and the patient is needed to set goals (and
follow up) and change behavior with motivational interviewing. Support from
the organization and other healthcare professionals in this process is needed.
Lastly, combining motivational interviewing with the Stages of Change construct
contributes to the tailoring of self-management support for patients. Future research
should investigate the practical applicability of this combination.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To understand how individuals with spinal cord injury self-manage
the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers and to provide recommendations
for improving self-management support.
Design: Qualitative semi structured interview study using a deductive thematic
analysis.
Setting: Community
Participants: Twelve of the 14 participating adults with a spinal cord injury had
experience with pressure ulcers, and eight of these had a current pressure ulcer.
Results: Treatment of pressure ulcers needs to be tailored. The cause of pressure
ulcers in patients with spinal cord injury needs to be determined as the patient may
not be aware of them. Patients often depend on informal caregivers for follow-up
and prevention, and healthcare professionals often lack the knowledge needed
to manage pressure ulcers. Tailored education and peer support are important
for patients to set boundaries, be assertive, and cultivate a positive attitude when
dealing with pressure ulcers. It is difficult to combine treatment of severe pressure
ulcers and preventive measures with work roles. Managing the social impact of
pressure ulcers requires more coordination with caregivers.
Conclusions: To improve self-management of pressure ulcers, patients with a
spinal cord injury must find out which preventive measures and treatments suit
them best. To predict a patient’s needs and tailor their education, professionals
need to have knowledge of pressure ulcers management of the patient. Care
providers play an important role in the self-management of pressure ulcers and
can help patients deal with the emotional and social impact of pressure ulcers.
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4.1

INTRODUCTION

Patients with a spinal cord injury (SCI) are at risk of developing pressure ulcers
because they sit for prolonged periods and have impaired mobility with loss of
sensation [1]. The prevalence of pressure ulcers varies between 9.6 to 47.4% in
individuals with SCI [2-4]. Pressure ulcers affect physical and social abilities and
can have detrimental psychological and financial consequences [5, 6]. Therefore,
preventing pressure ulcers is important in individuals with SCI [7] and these
individuals need to be able to self-manage the prevention and treatment of their
pressure ulcers.
Self-management is ‘the individual’s ability to manage the symptoms, treatment,
physical consequences, psychological consequences and lifestyle changes
inherent in living with a chronic condition’ [8]. The patient has three roles when
self-managing their chronic disease: 1) manage the medical disease, 2) perform
normal (social) roles and activities, and 3) manage the emotional impact of the
condition [9].
Individuals with an SCI need support from professionals and programs to selfmanage pressure ulcers. There is no universal self-management intervention for
every patient and treatment needs to be tailored to each individual’s needs [10,
11]. Professionals need to understand these needs to provide the right kind of
support to help patients prevent pressure ulcers and cope with treatment regimes.
The objective of this study was to understand the experiences of these patients
and to provide recommendations on how to improve self-management support
for these patients.

4.2

METHODS

4.2.1 Study design
The interview study was conducted between March and May 2018. To recruit
participants, we collaborated with the Dutch Spinal Cord Injury Association.
4.2.2 Participants
Community-dwelling adults with SCIs were invited to participate in the study
by the Dutch Spinal Cord Injury Association via their website and a newsletter.
Those who were interested contacted the first researcher and received written
information about the purpose and procedure of this study. Those who still wanted
to participate were assessed for the following inclusion criteria: aged 18 years or
over, at least two years wheelchair-dependent, and available for an interview in
May 2018. Patients who were not able to understand or speak Dutch or who had a
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mild or severe cognitive disability were excluded. Patients who met the inclusion
criteria received an invitation to participate.
We estimated that we needed 12–16 patients to reach data saturation. Therefore,
we made a list of the first 20 patients who contacted the first researcher. The
interviews started with the first patient on the list until we reached saturation on
the three roles of self-management described below.
4.2.3 Data collection
The data was collected by semi-structured interviews using an interview guide.
The purpose of the interview was explained in the introduction after which the three
roles of self-management were discussed in relation to prevention and treatment
of pressure ulcers. These three roles were managing medical tasks, managing
emotional impact, and managing social life. All interviews were audio-recorded.
Interviews lasted one hour and were held at the home of the participant or
another convenient place by two research assistants. One researcher asked the
questions and the other made notes and made sure that all interview topics were
covered during the interview.
The four research assistants were trained by the senior researcher (BVG)
through a pilot interview with a non-participant. The pilot interviews were audiorecorded, and the research assistants received feedback on their role as an
interviewer and the questions they asked. Data from these pilot interviews was
not collected for this study.
The interview process was iterative. After the second interview, the content
of both interviews was evaluated and adapted where needed by the research
assistants and the senior researcher. After the fourth and sixth interviews, the
interviewers discussed the content of the interviews and whether data saturation
had been reached.
4.2.4 Data analysis
Participant data was processed anonymously. Each audio-recorded interview was
transcribed verbatim and transferred to Excel (Version Microsoft Office 365).
The research assistants analyzed the data in pairs. First, they read the verbatim
text and marked the relevant parts before generating initial codes. Next, they
searched for the three themes and generated subthemes. This process of coding
and searching for subthemes was an iterative process performed by the research
assistants and supported by the senior researcher (BVG). Subsequently, the senior
researcher performed a deductive thematic analysis [12] whereby the themes were
related to the three interview topics: managing medical tasks, managing emotional
impact, and managing social life.
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4.2.5 Ethical issues
All participants gave written informed consent to participate and permission for
the interview to be audio-recorded. Assessment of this study by the Dutch Central
Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects was not deemed necessary.
The principles of the declaration of Helsinki [13] and the European General Data
Protection Regulation [14] were adhered to.

4.3

RESULTS

4.3.1 Participants
A total of 29 people indicated that they wanted to participate. Eleven did not
meet the inclusion criteria, leaving 18 people who were invited to an interview.
Three participants withdrew and one did not respond, leaving 14 interviewees.
Twelve were men and two were women, aged between 41 and 71 years old. Seven
interviews were held at the participant’s home address, two at a central place with
good wheelchair access chosen by the respondents, and five interviews were held
by telephone. Most respondents had an SCI (n = 13) and most SCIs were caused
by a traffic or sport accident (n = 12). One participant had a vertebral infarction
and one had spina bifida. In total, 12 of the 14 respondents had experience with
pressure ulcers, eight of which had a pressure ulcer at the time of interview. The
participants’ responses are described below according to the three interview
themes.
4.3.2 Managing the medical tasks of prevention or treatment of pressure
ulcers
The respondents had received varying levels of treatment for their pressure ulcers.
Some respondents had been admitted to a hospital or rehabilitation centre for years
and some had undergone several operations to treat the pressure ulcer. Others
did not require surgery and were treated at home.
All respondents felt it was important to participate in the treatment they received
and realized that some treatments are unavoidable.
“And when I hear him [nurse] tell me that he is going to involve a surgeon,
then everything starts to happen in my head and I can already see the
whole trajectory ahead of me, and of course I start to rebel, but I can rebel
if I want to, but if it’s necessary, it’s necessary, so far as that participation”
(respondent 8).
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Surgical reconstruction of a pressure ulcer is an intensive but sometimes necessary
treatment and was the only solution to heal the wound for some participants.
Although the treatment team may prefer surgery, the treatment must be tailored
to the patient’s needs. One respondent chose to postpone their operation and
go home after being hospitalized for almost 2.5 years and undergoing several
operations. The respondent told the nurse practitioner that they wanted to have
a better quality of life and not spend 24 hours a day lying in bed but rather sit in
their wheelchair. The respondent managed well at home.
“Last year, we [the respondent and the nurse practitioner] decided to also
look at the quality of life” (respondent 9).
In addition to treatment, respondents also said that knowing the cause of the
pressure ulcer was important to prevent them from recurring. Pressure ulcers are
sometimes caused by actions or movements the individual is not aware of, such
as medication changes, wheelchair adjustments, or physical changes. Participants
explained that they sometimes did not realise the causes immediately and that it is
important to check all activities and movements if a pressure ulcer occurs.
“Then the pressure ulcer at my sit bone was healed within 2 weeks. Then I
used the shower chair, I went back to bed and it was damaged again. And
this went on and on. So one day, after about six months, I was washing
myself underneath like I do every morning, I felt my sit bone. My sit bone
went through the cushion of the shower chair onto the wooden support of
the cushion” (respondent 10).
Other respondents also experienced that pressure ulcers were caused by situations
they were not aware of, for example sitting on a wooden stool while singing in the
choir or sitting on a defective seat cushion while driving a car. The respondents feel
no pain in these situations but they can lead to severe pressure ulcers. Ulcers can
even occur after a simple initial abrasion, such as when using a patient transfer lift.
All respondents, including those who never had a pressure ulcer, were aware that
daily preventive measures are needed to avoid pressure ulcers, like daily inspection
of the skin and pressure release. Respondents also mentioned the importance of
technical aids. To perform these preventive measures, respondents depended on
help from others. Often, this daily care is combined with the support of informal
caregivers.
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However, according to respondents, professionals do not know how to prevent
pressure ulcers in patients with SCIs. This can lead to misunderstandings when
the patient stands up for themselves.
“The home care nurses are all good and friendly. I have a very good team.
But they are not experts at it. And yes, a spinal cord injury and pressure
ulcers are different from a pressure ulcer in someone who can still move……
People do really risky things. I send people home if they have long nails,
give them a choice to either cut them off or go home” (respondent 11).
Respondents mentioned how important it is for them to stand up for themselves
and to be assertive – to communicate clearly what is and is not required and to
ensure that caregivers take them seriously. Sometimes the partner, who cares for
the patient at home, continues to provide this care when the patient is admitted
to hospital.
“In the hospital, my wife took care of me. Because people who don’t
know about it [taking care of a wound in patients with a spinal cord injury]
shouldn’t be allowed to treat my wounds” (respondent 5).
At the same time, being in control is often misunderstood by the authorities with
whom the care has to be arranged, and patients with SCI who claim to be in control
sometimes do not receive sufficient care.
“If you tell the authority [ the indication bureau] that you are in charge of
your own household, they cancel care hours. Because you are in control.
I am in charge, but I can’t do it. I arrange my care, my finances, I arrange
it all myself. I can control my computer via the sticker on my head. But
when people talk to me on the phone, they don’t hear what’s wrong with
me” (respondent 11).
Respondents use various support aids, such as seating cushions or special
mattresses. They know how to use these materials but may still decide to not use
them.
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“He [rehabilitation specialist] recommended the anti decubitus cushion to
me. I have had it for a year now. The wound is again a bit open now, but
that is because I do not sit on that cushion all day. If you move around the
garden on a stool, you are not going to use your cushion, or in the evening
in front of the TV. In the bathroom I am sitting on a stone plate. So, then you
sit on hard surfaces again. Then the pressure ulcer cushion doesn’t work
because you don’t always use it” (respondent 1).
Respondents also acknowledged that a healthy lifestyle with regular exercise and
healthy food is important for preventing pressure ulcers. Respondents played
different sports, including hand-biking, wheelchair tennis, fitness, gardening,
swimming and sailing.
“I also work out in the rehabilitation centre and I have a special chair in
which I sit down and then my legs are fixed and then I am lifted up and
then I have a platform near my chest that I lean against with a cushion and
then I can do cross training, move a rope up and down, play boxing and
lift weights” (respondent 3).
Respondents who have lived with their SCI for many years indicated that
rehabilitation has changed. Nowadays, much more is known about how to prevent
pressure ulcers.
“When I was in rehabilitation in 1974, I received practically no advice on
pressure ulcers. I later learned this myself with other fellows” (respondent 7).
For some participants, a refresher rehabilitation course on how to improve condition
helped to prevent and treat pressure ulcers.
“Keep your condition up and train well. I had descended so much that
breathing was bad and everything went wrong. After 6 weeks there [in a
revalidation centre] I was back to my old self again. When you see what
exists nowadays in rehabilitation. The knowledge has increased enormously.
During that time [in the revalidation centre], the wound also healed faster”
(respondent 5).
To promote a healthy diet, respondents also consulted dieticians to provide insight
into their daily eating patterns and their body’s energy consumption.
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“I have also been consulting a dietician for a few weeks now to find out
what I eat and how I eat it. Also, to monitor my weight. It seems that a
person with a spinal cord injury gains on average 2 kg a year. If it’s not
going my way, in 10 years’ time I’ll be 20 kg heavier and that’s what I’m
trying to avoid” (respondent 3).
Respondents felt that, to prevent pressure ulcers, much more attention should
be paid to using technological aids. Healthcare professionals can help with this,
but respondents claimed that they rarely offer this help. Instead, information on
technological aids is often disseminated by peers.
“Well, for example, I use a bladder stimulator. This is a fantastic tool that
also helps prevent pressure ulcers. Every time, this tool [bladder stimulator]
also stimulates the buttock and leg muscles… through peers. I mentioned
this to the medical doctor myself and this operation was simply reimbursed
by the health insurance company” (respondent 2).

4

4.3.3 Managing the emotional impact of preventing and treating pressure
ulcers
Many respondents felt that they were not taken seriously and stigmatized because
they are in a wheelchair.
“Sometimes when I am with someone else, very often that person I am
with is addressed and not me. I find this especially hard, not being seen
literally because people don’t see me because I’m positioned lower, and
figuratively” (respondent 4).
Participants also indicated that they are dependent on others to inspect their skin,
get dressed, or get in and out of bed. Therefore, it is important to have a good
relationship with caregivers and to be able to fully rely on them. However, some
respondents did not have a good relationship with their home care professionals
and were therefore stressed and anxious about preventing pressure ulcers. Some
healthcare professionals did not seem to take the preventive measures seriously,
but pressure ulcers can always happen and both the patient and healthcare
professional need to be alert.
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“I have had 3 home care organizations and we clash greatly. I feel like they
don’t understand me. They come and make me feel like I am losing control.
This is so difficult for me. Especially with the skin control. I feel that they
don’t understand. They do not understand why I am so concerned about
my skin control. I am constantly discussing this with them” (respondent 4).
Respondents also said that being hospitalized for a long time with pressure ulcers
can be hard. They mentioned how lonely it can be with nothing to do all day.
“The 2nd time or the 3rd time I just didn’t want to go to the hospital anymore
I wanted to do it at home because I had that negative experience from the
last time. And then they started to send me to all kinds of therapies with
games and a psychologist and I think that because it was the first time, I let
it come over me too much and was not assertive enough” (respondent 8).
Respondents also talked about how peers or healthcare professionals teach them
to deal with their emotions. According to respondent 8, there are phases that you
have to go through, from being very ill, angry, and sad to dealing with your feelings
and getting on with life. Peers can be role models and can help put things into
perspective. For example, respondent 12 said that having a toe amputated was
nothing compared with another patient, who had their leg amputated because of
a pressure ulcer.
Respondents also emphasized how important it is for others to be honest. They
talked about how good it feels when a nurse is sincere and gives them space to cry.
“Yes, that kick in the butt is not sometimes necessary, it’s always necessary.
But also, uhm, when you’re having a hard time, they [the nurse] sit with you
and offers you a shoulder and you can cry on it. So it’s both” (respondent 8).
4.3.4 Managing the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers in one’s
social, everyday life
According to the participants, preventing and treating pressure ulcers while
participating in social and family life, maintaining contacts with friends, or going to
work requires coordination with caregivers and the care organizations. For example,
families often want to sit together at dinner time. Being in the chair around dinner
time and being able to go back to bed not long afterwards requires coordination
with home care nurses.
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“The difficult thing, of course, is that I have to coordinate with the home
care what the possibilities are for getting in and out of bed. Especially
because you also want to combine it with your own family life. I still have
two children living at home. So yes, it’s nice to be able to sit in the chair
for a while, especially during dinner. Then I get out of the chair at 3 p.m.
and go back to bed between 7 and 8 p.m., because that’s when everyone
is home and I’ve had most of the day with the children” (respondent 13).
Being able to participate in family life during hospitalization requires more than
coordination. It requires understanding of the professionals in the hospital that the
patient needs to be with their family. Sometimes it is possible to fulfil that need.
“My girlfriend and little daughter were allowed to come and sleep over
every weekend. You know, we still had a bit of a family bond” (respondent
9).

4

To cope with an intensive operation and subsequent rehabilitation, one respondent
planned extra quality time with his family, knowing that the period afterwards would
be difficult.
“Hmm, doing nice things with my family, because I know that September
will be a difficult time. We just got back from holiday and in three weeks
we are going again and in July and August we are going to Spain. We just
have a lot of fun things planned. And after that, I just expect to be busy
with rehabilitation for the rest of the year” (respondent 9).
Respondents stated that they were at home more than they wanted to be because
preventive measures cannot always be planned in advance. This causes uncertainty
and makes respondents reluctant to participate in social activities.
“Yes, negative. I am at home more because I have to take my bottom into
account. And if my bottom is bothering me, I have to leave immediately.
And because I have a stoma, I have to undress completely, otherwise I
can’t lie on my stomach without the stoma getting in the way, so it takes
time. It’s no big deal but I do notice that it has a big impact on my life
compared to before I had it” (respondent 8).
Participants also reported that preventive measures, such as changing positions
and not sitting in the wheelchair all day, are difficult to apply at work. Respondents
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with a busy schedule do not have always have the opportunity to change their
position regularly.
“When I worked 60 hours a week, I did not have the opportunity to lie down
for a while” (respondent 6).
Even with a pressure ulcer on the buttocks, respondents could not always alternate
between sitting in the wheelchair and lying down for a few hours during the day.
Staying at home was also not an option because participants were worried, they
may lose their job if they were absent too much.
“The pressure ulcer occurred a long time ago. I think about 18 years ago. It
is only now actually healed. That is because I have never laid down on my
bed to relieve it. I work my whole life and you can’t lie on your bed because
then you would lose your job” (respondent 5).
Respondents were aware that it is important to not sit down continuously while
working to avoid pressure ulcers. One respondent indicated that they were more
likely to develop pressure ulcers at work and that they inspected their skin every
morning before work. If the skin is red, then they do not go to work so they can
relieve the vulnerable spot by not sitting in the wheelchair all day.
“3 days a week, these are also my risk days… if the home care nurse finds
a red spot in the morning, I will cancel my appointments and try to stand
up [by using a stand-up chair] as much as possible and be out of the
wheelchair” (respondent 4).
Respondents reported that people often do not understand why it is important to
stay in bed and relieve a specific part of the body. It is difficult to understand why
you can be out of bed one day and must stay in bed the next. They also found it
difficult to explain why it takes so long for a wound to heal.
Recipients reported having to adjust different materials to be able to do sport
or go to work, such as using suitable seat cushions or making safe transfers. They
also talked about how they learn from their experiences and mistakes.
“The second time I had surgery, I was home for about 3 weeks and then I
started singing. I sing in two choirs and then I sat down on a wooden stool,
and the wound couldn’t take it and then it cracked, and I had to start all
over again” (respondent 8).
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4.4 DISCUSSION
In this study, we examined how individuals with SCIs self-manage their pressure
ulcers and how they handle strategies to prevent and treat their pressure ulcers.
A key finding was that the cause of pressure ulcers in patients with spinal cord
injury needs to be determined as the patient may not be aware of it. Patients
often depend on informal caregivers for follow-up and prevention, and healthcare
professionals often lack the knowledge needed to manage pressure ulcers and
the impact it has on social life. Tailored education and peer support are important
for patients to set boundaries, be assertive, and cultivate a positive attitude when
dealing with pressure ulcers. It is difficult to combine treatment of severe pressure
ulcers and preventive measures being at work. Managing the social impact of
pressure ulcers requires more coordination with caregivers.
This study shows that individuals with SCIs are able and eager to self-manage
the prevention of pressure ulcers. In agreement with others, our study has shown
that it is important to tailor these measures to the individual [10, 15, 16], but this is
not easy. Healthcare professionals are often aware of general preventive measures,
which are based on guidelines, but lack the knowledge to tailor these measures
to individuals.
It has long been recommended to involve the patient and consider their life
context when administering care [17]. This requires healthcare professionals to
come together with the patient to make an informed decision about care. However,
this can be difficult because healthcare professionals often believe that patients do
not have the competence to participate in decision-making [18]. This attitude was
also revealed in our study, where respondents felt that they were not taken seriously
by their healthcare provider. Our participants reported that, while healthcare
professionals understand how to prevent and treat their pressure ulcers, they were
less aware of their physical vulnerability and that one careless moment can lead
to a pressure ulcer.
Individuals with SCIs need preventive measures that are appropriate to their
situation to be able to self-manage their pressure ulcers. Here, professionals need
to discuss with the patient which preventive measures are best suited and how
they can be integrated into daily life. Self-management programs [19] aim to help
patients learn how to manage the treatment, emotions, and social impact associated
with pressure ulcers and therefore should consist of several components [10, 20].
Self-management support consists of providing information and encouraging the
individual to maintain control by understanding their condition, so they are able to
monitor their condition and act accordingly [21].
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Gourlan et al. (2020) studied which educational topics and skills are needed
to manage daily preventive measures [15]. While Gourlan et al. (2020) nicely
summarized the recommended measures for preventing pressure ulcers, our study
shows the impact that these measures have on the daily life of individuals with
SCIs. We showed that patients feel that healthcare professionals need to better
adapt these general recommendations to their individual situation [22]. Patients
want to find out how they can be part of their family and have a social life and how
they can be themselves – essentially, how they can balance between following the
recommendations and living their own life.
In agreement with others, we showed that peers also play an important role in
managing patient’s daily life, by serving as role models [23]. We also showed that
individuals with SCI want to be able to cope with the measures they have to take to
prevent pressure ulcers. Therefore, individuals need to know their boundaries and
how to set boundaries to be able to work together with healthcare professionals
and caregivers. Professionals and peers can help individuals with SCIs to set
boundaries by asking them how the preventive measures can be integrated into
their daily life. Trust and mutual respect are an essential part of this process and
patients must learn to be assertive.
4.4.1 Strengths and limitations
Every interview was conducted by two research assistants, which ensured that all
interview topics were covered during the interview and no information was missed.
The research assistants were supervised by the senior researcher. Another strength
of the study was the thematic analysis, which clustered the data according to
predefined themes. Care was taken not to analyze the experience and impact of
the SCI itself.
There may have been some recruitment bias in this study because participants
were recruited via the Dutch Spinal Cord Injury Association, and only those patients
who were willing to talk about the research topic agreed to participate. At the same
time, inviting these individuals to share their perspectives has given us an insight
into how preventing and treating pressure ulcers affects their daily life.
4.4.2 Conclusion
Individuals with SCIs may need some time to find out which measures are best
for preventing and treating pressure ulcers. Care providers play an important role
in helping the patient to self-manage the treatment, emotions, and social impact
of their condition and to adapt measures to the individual situation. Respondents
said that previous experiences play a major role in future decisions and that their
self-management support needs to be tailored to their own situation. Professionals
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need to have more knowledge about pressure ulcer management in SCI to be able
to better anticipate the needs of these patients.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Web-based self-management programs have the potential to
support patients with cardiovascular disease (CVD) in their self-management (e.g.,
by focusing on behavior change and improving physical activity). The Intervention
Mapping framework was used to develop a web-based program called Vascular
View. The Vascular View program contained 6 modules (coping with CVD, setting
boundaries, lifestyle, healthy nutrition, being physically active, interaction with
health professionals) aiming to increase self-management behavior by tailoring to
the perceived problems and (support) needs of patients after CVD.
Objective: The aim was to test the effectiveness of Vascular View before
embarking on a full-scale randomized clinical trial (RCT) by evaluating the potential
effectiveness and effect sizes of the Vascular View program and identifying
outcome measures most likely to capture the potential benefits.
Methods: An explorative RCT was performed. Both control and intervention groups
received care as usual and, in addition, the intervention group received 12 months
of access to a web-based self-management program. Assessment occurred at
baseline, 6 months, and 12 months. Outcome measures included general patientreported outcome measurements: Illness Perception Questionnaire (IPQ), RAND36, Patient Activation Measure, and patient self-efficacy. Module-specific patientreported outcome measurements were Beliefs about Medicines Questionnaire,
International Physical Activity Questionnaire, Dutch Healthy Diet Index, Fagerström
Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND), Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test,
and Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interaction. Linear mixed models for
repeated measures using intention-to-treat and per-protocol analysis were applied
to study differences between the patients in the intervention and control groups.
Floor and ceiling effects were explored to give insight into the outcome measures
most likely to capture the potential benefits.
Results: A total of 105 patients in the control group and 103 patients in the
intervention group participated in the study. A positive direction of change between
baseline and 12 months was shown for most outcome measurements in favor of
the intervention group, of which 2 out of 10 outcomes showed a significant effect:
attribution of cause of the disease to risk factors and immunity factors (IPQ) and
dependency of nicotine (FTND). Floor and ceiling effects were seen in the IPQ,
RAND-36, and the self-efficacy questionnaire.
Conclusions: No conclusion for the efficacy of the Vascular View program or selection
of outcome measurements can be taken yet. A process evaluation will be conducted
to gain thorough insight into the working elements of the program, patient needs in
eHealth, and the use of the program by patients. This can determine for whom webbased self-management programs will work and help to adapt the program.
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5.1

INTRODUCTION

Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are the leading cause of death worldwide,
and survivors of CVD are at high risk for a secondary CVD event [1]. Prevention
of secondary CVD events can be influenced by focusing on the interaction of
behavioral risk factors (lifestyle components), metabolic risk factors (hypertension,
high blood glucose levels, raised blood lipids, and overweight), and other risk
factors (eg, advancing age, sex, stress, and depression) [1]. Managing these
factors poses high demands on patient self-management skills. Despite support
from health care professionals, patients have trouble managing their CVD and
its consequences in daily life themselves [2]; they experience disease-related
problems such as dealing with the symptoms, treatment, physical and psychological
consequences, and recommended lifestyle changes.
Self-management of chronic illness has been widely recognized as a way to
support patients in achieving the best possible quality of life with their chronic
condition [3, 4]. Secondary prevention programs targeting self-management
through risk factors and (lifestyle) behavior change have been associated with
reduced mortality, reduction of repeated cardiac events, and improved healthrelated quality of life [5, 6]. However, attendance rate in cardiac rehabilitation
programs remains less than 50% worldwide [7, 8] due to barriers like lack of
transportation, embarrassment of participation, a dislike of group environments, and
work or domestic commitments [9, 10]. The use of web-based self-management
programs could be a remedy to these barriers, since these programs have the
potential to reach a large group of patients and diminish barriers because of the
possibility of accessing programs anytime and anywhere and providing anonymity.
Buys and colleagues [11] found that patients with CVD showed a high interest in
support through the internet (77%) and mobile phones (68%).
Recent systematic reviews have shown the high potential of electronic health
(eHealth) interventions for CVD prevention [12-15]. Widmer and colleagues
[14] demonstrated significant reduction on CVD outcomes due to digital health
interventions (relative risk –0.61, 95% CI 0.46-0.80; P<.001; I2=22%). Another
systematic review studied behavioral change by using mobile health interventions:
studies aiming to improve physical activity (n = 2) or medication adherence (n =
3) showed positive effects, but no effects were seen in studies aiming to decrease
smoking (n = 1) or change diets (n = 1) [12]. Duff and colleagues [15] investigated
the use of behavior change techniques (BCTs) in eHealth interventions for improving
physical activity for patients with CVD: 8 of the 15 interventions showed significant
improvements, while in 5 of the 15 studies the intervention group scored equal to
the control group.
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Not all studies recognize the potential of eHealth interventions, and demonstrate
more questionable results. Hamine and colleagues [16] evaluated the effectiveness
of mobile health (mHealth) interventions in supporting adherence of patients to
chronic disease management (including CVD). Out of 41 randomized controlled
trials (RCTs) that measured the effects of mHealth interventions on disease-specific
clinical outcomes, significant improvements between groups were reported in only
16 studies (39%). Specific for cardiovascular risk factors, another review showed
that the use of multiple modifiable internet lifestyle interventions in primary or
secondary care is not superior to usual care [17]. Although 4 out of 9 studies
demonstrated significant improvement in various risk factors, clinical relevance
of these differences is questionable [17]. Inconsistent evidence is often due to
limitations in the intervention and research design and a lack of power in the
studies [18]. Limitations like small sample sizes, unclear description of intervention
characteristics, short duration, and selection bias were noted in review studies
[12, 13].
To reduce the risk of limitations, we used the intervention mapping (IM)
framework to develop a comprehensive, multicomponent web-based selfmanagement program for patients with CVD called Vascular View (Vaat in Zicht
in Dutch). IM contains 6 steps to design, implement, and evaluate an intervention
based on the foundation of theoretical, empirical, and practical information [19].
The program Vascular View aims to increase self-management behavior tailored to
the perceived problems and (support) needs of patients after CVD diagnosis [20].
Each of the 6 modules has a specific goal based on determinants of the I-change
model [21]. For each of these selected determinants, BCTs were selected [22]. A
detailed description of the development and content of Vascular View has been
described elsewhere [20].
The last step of IM (step 6) is evaluation. This paper describes the testing
of the effectiveness of Vascular View before embarking on a full-scale RCT.
This explorative RCT study in patients with CVD aims to evaluate the potential
effectiveness and effect sizes of the Vascular View program on 10 patient outcome
measures and identify the outcome measures most likely to capture the potential
benefits of the Vascular View program.
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5.2

METHODS

5.2.1 Design
An explorative RCT was conducted at four outpatient clinics (cardiology, internal
medicine, neurology, and vascular surgery) at Radboud university medical center
in the Netherlands. To explore the efficacy of the web-based self-management
program and identify suitable outcome measures, questionnaire data of patients
allocated to the intervention and control groups were compared at 6 and 12 months
after baseline on 10 outcome measurements related to the performance objectives
of the intervention. Table 5.1 shows the modules, performance objectives, and
related outcomes of the intervention. Since all outcomes are targeted through the
intervention, positive effects are expected on all outcomes. The trial is registered
in the Dutch Trial Register [NTR5412]. The medical ethics committee of ArnhemNijmegen in the Netherlands approved this study (registration number: 2015/1908).
5.2.2 Participants
In the third quarter of 2015, 600 consecutive patients who had visited the
outpatient clinic because of an established cardiovascular event were invited by
the treating medical specialist to participate in this study. Inclusion criteria were (1)
a cardiovascular disease (myocardial infarction, cerebrovascular disease [stroke
included], peripheral artery disease, or combination); (2) a CVD event within 2
months to 1 year before start of the study; (3) aged 18 years or older; (4) able to
read and understand Dutch; and (5) have access to a computer, internet, and
an email account. Patients with a psychiatric disorder were excluded. Patients
received information about the content and aim of the study, a short questionnaire
to assess the inclusion criteria, and an informed consent form from the medical
specialist via postal letter. Patients were asked to sign and return the informed
consent form and completed questionnaire to the researcher (ME). When patients
agreed to participate and were eligible, they received an invitation to complete the
online questionnaire baseline data collection.
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Patients refrain from tobacco use
Patients refrain from (harmful) alcohol use

Patients eat healthy

Lifestyle
(4 sessions)

Healthy nutrition
(3 sessions)

Knowledge, Awareness,
Attitude, Self-efficacy,
Subjective norm, Intention,
Habits, Skills

DHD,
SE (subscale: diet)

FTND, AUDIT
SE (subscale:
smoking)
SE (subscale: alcohol)

SE (subscale: social
environment)
SE (subscale: setting
boundaries)

Knowledge, Awareness,
Attitude, Self-efficacy,
Subjective norm

Patients set boundaries
Patients adapt to changed circumstances
Patients ask for support from partner, relatives, and
social environment
Patients cope with changed roles in family, job, and/
or society
Patients are able to resume activities within their own
possibilities

Setting boundaries
in daily life
(4 sessions)

Knowledge, Awareness,
Attitude, Self-efficacy,
Subjective norm, Intention,
Habits, Skills

BMQ, SE (subscale:
acceptation)

Knowledge, Awareness,
Risk perception, Attitude,
Self-efficacy, Subjective
norm, Intention, Action
plans

Patients have insight into CVD and accompanying
symptoms and consequences
Patients cope with CVD and accompanying symptoms
and consequences
Patients cope with (changed) sexuality and intimacy
Patients cope with stress in daily life
Patients cope with fear and emotions related to CVD
Patients cope with pain related to CVD
Patients adhere to medication instructions

Coping with CVD
(3 sessions)

Module specific
outcomes

Determinants

Performance objectives

Module name

Table 5.1: The modules, performance objectives, determinants, and related outcomes of the intervention.
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IPAQ
SE (subscale: physical
activity)
PEPPI-5
SE (subscale
interaction)

Knowledge, Awareness,
Attitude, Self-efficacy,
Subjective norm, Intention,
Habits, Skills
Knowledge, Awareness,
Attitude, Self-efficacy,
Subjective norm

Patients are physically active

Patients interact with health professionals

Being physically
active in a health
way (3 sessions)

Interaction with
health professionals
(4 sessions)

CVD: Cardiovascular Disease; BMQ: Beliefs about Medicine Questionnaire (BMQ); SE: Self-Efficacy questionnaire; FTND: Fägerstorm Test for Nicotine
Dependence; AUDIT: Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; DHD: Dutch Health Diet Index; IPAQ: International Physical Activity Questionnaire; PEPPI5: Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions

Module specific
outcomes

Determinants

Performance objectives:

Module name

Table 5.1: Continued.
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5.2.3 Randomization
Randomization took place after the baseline measurement and was stratified for
four patient diagnoses: myocardial infarction, cerebrovascular disease (stroke
included), peripheral artery disease, and aneurysm. The most recent diagnosis
was used in randomization for patients with comorbidity in CVD. A blinded and
independent statistician executed the randomization using SAS version 9.4 (SAS
Institute Inc), which is an automated randomization program. The researcher
(ME) informed patients about their assignment to control or intervention group. All
patients in both groups continued with their care as usual: regular visits, treatment
at the outpatient clinics, and standardized cardiovascular risk management,
which contained an evaluation of cardiovascular risk factors, including feedback
to optimize lifestyle. In addition to the care as usual, patients in the intervention
group received 12 months access to the intervention (October 2015 until October
2016) directly after randomization.
5.2.4 Intervention
The Vascular View program was systematically developed in collaboration with CVD
patients and healthcare professionals [20]. By defining performance and change
objectives in conformity with the IM steps [19], six topics were distinguished and
incorporated into the modules included in Vascular View: (1) coping with CVD,
(2) setting boundaries in daily life, (3) lifestyle in general with specific attention to
tobacco and harmful alcohol use, (4) healthy nutrition, (5) being physically active
in a healthy way, and (6) interaction with health care professionals. Moreover,
patients had access to two diaries (exercise and nutrition) in which patients could
register their behavior to get insight into their exercise and nutrition routines. Each
module comprised 3 or 4 sessions, which were personalized and supported by
written information, tailored feedback, quotes from and videos of patients with CVD,
pictures, and exercises. The Vascular View program started with information about
the content and objectives of the six modules. The program was unguided but
patients could complete an assessment and receive tailored advice about which
of the 6 available modules was recommended for them.
Patients could visit the web-based self-management program and different
modules as often as they wanted. Three groups were determined to give insight
in the use of the program: nonusers, minimal users, or frequent users. Non-users
were patients that never or only once visited the program, minimal users visited the
program 2 to 20 times, and frequent users visited more than 20 times. A detailed
description of Vascular View, implementation, and the process evaluation is
described elsewhere [20], and an overview of the program can be seen in Table 5.1.
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5.2.5 Measurements and Outcomes
Baseline characteristics
All patients who completed the baseline questionnaire between August 2015 and
October 2015 received a questionnaire after 6 months (T1) and after 12 months
(T2). At baseline, the following demographic and disease-related characteristics
were collected: age, sex, educational level, work participation, cultural background,
diagnosis and comorbidity, duration of illness, body weight, height, computer
use, and experience with rehabilitation programs. Patient-reported outcome
measurements were assessed at baseline and during follow-ups (T1 and T2).
These outcomes could be distinguished in generic and module-specific outcomes
(Table 5.1). The great amount of outcomes resulted in a long questionnaire with
a great demand of time on participants. Therefore, the questionnaire at T1 was
shortened by omitting two questionnaires: the Illness Perception Questionnaire
(IPQ) and RAND-36. When patients preferred a paper questionnaire, a version
was sent by post.
General Patient-Reported Outcome Measurements
Patient’s illness attributions were assessed by the “causes of my illness” section
on the IPQ. It contains 18 items measured on a 5-point Likert scale measuring
four dimensions: psychological attributions, risk factors, immunity, and accident or
chance. A higher score indicates a higher level of attribution to the dimension [23].
The patient’s general health status was measured with the RAND-36, consisting
of 36 items measuring 8 dimensions: physical functioning, social functioning,
physical role limitations, emotional role limitations, mental health, vitality, pain,
and general health perception [24]. The subscales physical and emotional role
limitations have dichotomous items. The other subscales contained Likert scale
items, with a higher score indicating better perceived health-related quality of life.
All subscale scores were transformed to a 0-100 point scale.
The Patient Activation Measure (PAM-13), which includes statements about an
individual’s knowledge, confidence, and skills for self-management of their chronic
illness behavior and the level of activation, was used to measure participants’ selfmanagement ability. The PAM-13 includes 13 items on a 5-point scale with a higher
score indicating a higher level of patient activation [25, 26].
No validated questionnaire was available that corresponded to the aims
of the intervention; therefore, patient’s self-efficacy was measured with a selfdeveloped questionnaire (see Appendix 5.1 for an overview of the scales and
examples of items). The aim of this questionnaire was to measure how confident
patients felt about self-managing CVD based on the performance objectives and
corresponding determinants (step 2 of the IM framework). Four patients from the
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expert group, who were involved in the development of the Vascular View-program
[20], were asked to participate in the Think Aloud procedure, a technique used
to evaluate the questionnaire [27]. The final questionnaire included 26 items
measuring 8 subscales. The items were scored on a 4-point scale with a higher
score indicating a higher level of confidence about self-managing CVD. For each
subscale, Cronbach α was calculated using the baseline, 6-month, and 12-month
data of both groups (control and intervention). Each subscale is related to a module
in the Vascular View program (see Table 5.1): acceptance (Cronbach α =.81), social
environment (Cronbach α =.87), interaction with professionals (Cronbach α =.85),
physical activity (Cronbach α =.83), diet (Cronbach α =.84), smoking (Cronbach
α =.83), alcohol (Cronbach α =.90), and setting boundaries (Cronbach α =.78).
Module-Specific Patient-Reported Outcome Measurements
To measure patient attitudes toward their prescribed medicine, the first scale on the
Beliefs about Medicines Questionnaire (BMQ) was used, which contains 10 items
on a 5-point Likert scale. Two subscales (concerns and necessity) each contained
5 items that summed up to a scale score. A higher score reflects higher levels of
concerns or feelings of necessity concerning the prescribed medicine [28, 29]
Patient physical activity was measured with the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire (IPAQ, short version) [30]. The IPAQ contains 7 questions divided
in 3 subscales: walking, moderate intensity activity, and vigorous intensity activity.
These subscales are described in minutes per week.
The Dutch Healthy Diet Index (DHD Index) is a 34-item questionnaire to
estimate adherence to the 2006 Dutch guidelines for a healthy diet, containing 8
components: vegetables, fruit, dietary fiber, fish, saturated fats, trans fats, natrium,
and alcohol. Per component the score ranges between 0 and 10, resulting in a total
score between 0 (no adherence) and 80 (complete adherence) [31].
Patient tobacco dependence was measured with the Fagerström Test for
Nicotine Dependence (FTND). This questionnaire consists of 6 items resulting in
a total score between 1 and 10, in which a higher score reflects more dependence
of nicotine [32].
Alcohol use was measured by the 3-item Alcohol Use Disorders Identification
Test (AUDIT) with a total score from 0 to 12. A score of 5 or higher indicates the
possibility of increasing risk and higher risk of alcohol drinking [33].
Patient interaction with health care professionals was measured with the
Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interaction (PEPPI-5), which contains 5
items on a 5-point Likert scale that are summed to determine the total score.
A higher score reflects more confidence of the patient in interactions with their
physician [34, 35].
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Biomedical measurements
Electronic patient dossiers were searched for biomedical data on two time
points: April 2015 to December 2015 (baseline measurement) and April 2016 to
March 2017 (12-month measurement). The search of biomedical data included
weight, BMI, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, low-density
lipoprotein–cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein–cholesterol, triglycerides, and
non–high-density lipoprotein–cholesterol.
5.2.6 Statistical Analysis
For explorative RCTs such as this, sample sizes are not calculated based on
formal power analyses. Therefore, a sample size of 200 patients was chosen
for this trial, which was considered a sufficient size for a representation of the
relevant variation in the target group. All quantitative data were analyzed using
SPSS Statistics version 25 (IBM Corporation). Descriptive analyses were used to
describe the control and intervention groups at baseline. The differences between
patient characteristics in the intervention and control group were tested using t tests
and chi-square tests. A P value of <.05 was determined as statistically significant
in all analyses.
A linear mixed-model analysis with repeated measures on intention-totreat (ITT) basis was used to determine the differences in outcome measures
between the intervention and control group. In this model, the outcomes were
the dependent variables and the patient was the random factor. The fixed factors
were group (intervention/control) and time and the interaction between time and
group. This method automatically uses the missing at random assumption to
handle missing data.
Subsequently, a per-protocol analysis (PPA) was performed to compare the
control and intervention group with only those patients who completed the treatment
originally allocated. Patients in the control group were included if they completed
the questionnaire at baseline and 6 and 12 months. Patients in the intervention
group were included if they completed the questionnaire at baseline and 6 and 12
months and used Vascular View at least once. Moreover, the same tests and linear
mixed-model analyses were used as described in the ITT section.
5.2.7. Identify Outcome Measures
To identify outcome measures most likely to capture the potential benefits, floor
and ceiling effects were explored for all outcome measurements using Likert scales
at baseline. A floor effect indicates that most of the participants score near the
minimum score and a ceiling effect indicates that most participants score near the
maximum score on a questionnaire.
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In this calculation, we considered floor and ceiling effects exceeding 20% to
be significant [36]. Thereby, spaghetti plots were used to analyze the changes
between T0 and T2 for all individuals.

5.3

RESULTS

5.3.1 Participants
In total, 600 patients were eligible and invited by the medical specialist. Of these,
238 patients expressed interest, and 208 (87.4%) participated in the study (see
Figure 5.1).
Figure 5.1: Flow chart Vascular View study
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Of the 30 patients who were not included, 3 did not meet the inclusion criteria,
6 declined, and 21 did not respond to the invitation. The 208 participating patients
were randomized to the intervention (n = 103) or control group (n = 105) and
stratified by CVD diagnosis. Two intervention group patients completed the baseline
questionnaire but declined to participate in the intervention. At T1, 86 patients in
the intervention group and 103 in the control group completed the questionnaire.
At T2, 78 patients in the intervention group and 96 in the control group completed
the questionnaire. More intervention group patients (25/103, 24.3%) compared with
control group patients (9/105, 8.6%) were lost to follow-up.
All patients in the intervention group (n = 101) had access to Vascular View, of
which 37.6% (38/101) did not visit the program or only once, 27.7% (28/101) visited
the program 2 to 20 times, and 34.7% (35/101) visited the program more than 20
times. The range of visits was between 1 and 43 visits per participant.
Table 5.2: Intention-to-Treat analysis: Patient characteristics at baseline
Control
(n = 105)

Intervention
(n = 103)

Sex – male

n (%)

69

(66.0)

73

(71.0)

Age in years

Mean (SD)

63.7

(9.8)

63.3

(10.0)

BMI

Mean (SD)

28.4

(4.8)

27.2

(4.9)

Disease duration

Mean (SD)

4.9

(8.2)

4.3

(7.7)

Low

n (%)

24

(22.9)

17

(16.5)

Intermediate

n (%)

39

(37.1)

34

(33.0)

High

n (%)

42

(40.0)

52

(50.5)

n (%)

35

(33.3)

40

(38.8)

Myocardial infarction

n (%)

57

(54.3)

58

(56.3)

Cerebrovascular disease
(Stroke included)

n (%)

35

(33.3)

33

(32.0)

Education level

Work participation (yes)
Diagnosis group

Peripheral artery disease

n (%)

13

(12.4)

12

(11.7)

Comorbidity within CVD (yes)

n (%)

21

(20.0)

18

(17.5)

Comorbidity other (yes)

n (%)

32

(30.5)

30

(32.0)

Cultural background (Dutch)

n (%)

101

(96.2)

100

(97.1)

SD: Standard Deviation; CVD: Cardiovascular Disease
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5.3.2 Outcomes of the Intention-To-Treat analysis
Baseline characteristics of patients
Demographic and disease-related characteristics at baseline were compared for
the control and intervention group, as shown in Table 5.2. The mean age of the
patients in the intervention group was 63.3 (SD 10.0) years and 63.7 (SD 9.8) years
in the control group. Both groups had more men than women: 69 men in the control
and 73 in the intervention group. There were no statistically significant differences
between the control and intervention group.
Biomedical Measurements
An overview of the mean scores and standard deviations of patients in the
intervention and control group at baseline and after 12 months is presented in
table 5.3. No statistically significant differences were found between the control
and intervention group. The biomedical data show a high level of missing values
in both the control and intervention group. For example, triglycerides show a large
group of missing values: 45% of values are gathered at T2 compared with T0.
Patient outcome measurements at baseline and follow-up
Appendix 5.2 provides an overview of the mean scores and standard deviations
of outcome measurements of the patients in the intervention and control group at
baseline and after 6 and 12 months. At baseline, the intervention group had more
patients who smoked (n = 13) compared with the control group (n = 5), which was a
statistically significant difference (mean difference 0.4; P = .04). Thereby, patients in
the intervention group scored at baseline significantly higher on self-management
behavior (PAM-13) compared with patients in the control group (mean difference
4.4; P = .03).
The estimated differences and P values between the intervention and control
group after ITT analysis at 6 and 12 months after baseline are presented in
Appendix 5.2. Six out of 29 variables in the intervention group and 13 out of 29
in the control group decreased over time. Two questionnaires showed significant
effects in favor of the intervention group. First, the IPQ scores showed that
intervention group patients attributed the cause of their disease more to risk factors
and immunity factors after 12 months. Patients in the control group showed a
decrease on attribution to risk factors and a small increase on immunity factors.
Second, the intervention group showed a statistically significant decrease for the
dependency of nicotine after 6 months (–1.55; P = .01) and after 12 months (–1.67;
P = .01) with respect to T0.
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81
96
96
87
67
87
71
87

BMI (kg/m )

Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)

Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg)

Total cholesterol

LDL-C

HDL-C

Triglycerides

nonHDL-C

3.0

1.9

1.2

2.2

4.2

79

135

28.3

(1.1)

(1.6)

(0.3)

(0.8)

(1.1)

(10)

(19)

(4.5)

53

33

54

33

55

84

84

56

2.7

1.8

1.2

2.1

4.0

77

135

29.3

83
94
94
83
65
83
69
82

(5.3)
(15)
(11)
(0.9)
(0.8)
(0.4)
(1.4)
(0.9)

3.2

1.9

1.1

2.3

4.3

79

135

27.3

(1.1)

(1.2)

(0.3)

(0.8)

(1.2)

(9)

(17)

(4.0)

46

30

47

29

47

68

68

46

46

n

(15)

Mean (SD)
85

n
84

(20)

Mean (SD)
90

T2

3.0

1.9

1.2

2.2

4.2

77

134

27.5

86

(1.1)

(1.3)

(0.3)

(0.9)

(1.1)

(10)

(18)

(4.3)

(15)

Mean (SD)

Intervention group (n = 103)
T0

LDL-C: low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol; HDL-C: high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol; SD: standard deviation

2

56

n

(16)

Mean (SD)
86

n
81

T2

Control group (n = 105)
T0

Weight (kg)

Biometrics

Table 5.3: Biometrics of control and intervention group
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5.3.4 Outcomes Per-Protocol Analysis
Baseline characteristics of patients
There were no significant between-group differences found in the demographic
and disease-related characteristics at baseline for the control and intervention
group of the patients following the intervention per protocol (Table 4).
Patient outcome measurements at baseline and follow-up
Appendix 5.3 gives an overview of the PPA with mean scores, standard deviations,
effect sizes, and P values of outcome measurements of the patients in the
intervention and control group at baseline and after 6 and 12 months. At baseline,
patients in the intervention group scored significantly higher on self-management
behavior (PAM-13) compared with patients in the control group (mean difference
5.6; P = .03). The subscale social environment showed a significantly higher score
on self-efficacy for intervention group patients compared with the control group
(mean difference 0.2; P = .04) at baseline.
The PPA showed effects on the same outcomes as the ITT analysis. The IPQ
scores on risk factors (0.31; P = .02) and immunity factors (0.48; P < .001) showed
a statistically significant difference between intervention and control group: the IPQ
scores show that after 12 months, patients in the intervention group attributed the
cause of their disease more to risk factors and immunity factors. Patients in the
control group showed a decrease on attribution to risk factors and no change on
immunity factors. Patients in the intervention group decreased the dependency of
nicotine significantly toward the control group after 6 months (–1.87; P = .01) and
after 12 months (–1.72; P = .02).
5.3.5 Suitable outcome measures
The percentages of patients scoring 0 (floor effects) or full marks (ceiling effects)
on the 10 outcome measures were assessed at baseline. Significant floor effects
were seen on the subscales IPQ psychological attributions (22.0%), IPQ immunity
(35.3%), and IPQ accident or chance (26.6%). Significant ceiling effects were
noticed on the subscales Rand social functioning (29.3%), Rand bodily pain
(29.3%), patient self-efficacy with a self-constructed 26-item questionnaire (SE)
interaction (26.9%), SE physical activity (33.8%), SE diet (30.9%), SE alcohol
(35.2%), and SE setting boundaries (23.7%).
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Table 5.4: Per-Protocol Analysis: Patient characteristics at baseline
Control
(n = 95)

Intervention
(n = 52)

Sex – male

n (%)

62

(65.3)

36

(69.2)

Age in years

Mean (SD)

63.9

(9.4)

61.8

(9.3)

BMI

Mean (SD)

28.5

(4.9)

27.2

(5.2)

Disease duration

Mean (SD)

4.7

(7.9)

4.0

(8.2)

Low

n (%)

23

(24.2)

12

(23.1)

Intermediate

n (%)

34

(35.8)

12

(23.1)

High

n (%)

38

(40.0)

28

(53.8)

n (%)

19

(36.5)

29

(30.5)

Myocardial infarction

n (%)

51

(53.7)

34

(65.4)

Cerebrovascular disease
(Stroke included)

n (%)

32

(33.7)

14

(26.9)

Peripheral artery disease

n (%)

12

(12.7)

1

(7.7)

Comorbidity within CVD (yes)

n (%)

19

(20.0)

6

(11.5)

Comorbidity other (yes)

n (%)

29

(30.5)

17

(32.7)

Cultural background (Dutch)

n (%)

92

(96.8)

51

(98.1)

Education level

Work participation (yes)
Diagnosis group

SD: Standard Deviation; CVD: Cardiovascular Disease

5.4

DISCUSSION

5.4.1 Principal Findings
This explorative RCT aimed to evaluate the potential effectiveness and effect
sizes of the Vascular View program on 10 patient outcome measures and identify
the outcome measures most likely to capture potential benefits. The evaluation
of potential effectiveness of Vascular View showed significant effects for illness
attribution and nicotine dependence. At 12 months, patients in the intervention
group attributed the cause of their diseases more often to risk factors and immunity
factors than patients in the control group. Intervention group patients showed
less dependency of nicotine after 6 and 12 months compared with the control
group. It should be noted that we are not convinced that this effect was clinically
meaningful due to the small number of participants who stopped or decreased
smoking and because the effect is partly due to a high dropout of smokers in the
intervention group (4 out of 13) compared with no dropout in the control group and
one patient in the control group who started smoking after the baseline measure.
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Although the other outcomes showed no statistically significant differences
between the intervention and control group, there seems to be a positive trend
in the improvement of outcome measurements in favor of the intervention group.
Overall, we did not expect to find a non-convincing trend regarding the efficacy
of Vascular View, since the theory-based intervention was thoroughly designed
with patients and health care professionals on the basis of patient support needs
according to the IM steps [19]. Furthermore, the outcome measures were selected
carefully and in line with the objectives of the intervention. Randomization was
successful, and the number of missing values was limited.
To our knowledge, Vascular View is the first web-based self-management
program for secondary care patients with CVD that aims to improve so many
components and in which patients can decide which modules they want to use.
Other (effective) eHealth interventions for CVD prevention focused primarily on one
or two risk factors (e.g., physical activity [15] and smoking cessation [37]). Results
of web-based self-management programs with multiple components in other
diseases show comparable results [38-40]. Vascular View tried to guide patients by
using a questionnaire to advise them in choosing courses in the welcome module
and lifestyle module [20]. However, the large amount of topics might have resulted
in an overload of information and subsequently demotivation and minimal use of
the program. The lack of efficacy of the Vascular View program is not in line with
studies that show the potential of eHealth interventions for secondary prevention of
CVD [12-16]. For example, Vascular View addressed patients’ intrinsic processes
through the determinants, which is seen as a successful strategy for face-toface self-management programs [41]. However, it is hard to compare studies on
eHealth self-management programs because of the various eHealth approaches
and outcome measures available. Review studies show a large diversity in studies,
looking at outcome measures, use of eHealth interventions, implementation, etc.
A discrepancy between needed self-management support by patients and
provided self-management support by nurses is familiar in health care. Vascular
View is an unguided self-management program in which nurses did not discuss the
Vascular View program with patients, the program was not part of consultation, and
nurses did not encourage patients to continue use of the program. The question
should be raised whether use of the intervention should be supported and perhaps
even used as a partial replacement of usual care. Providing self-management
support is a core task of nurses in outpatient clinics, and patients expect health
care professionals to fulfill a comprehensive role [42]. However, nurses seem
to experience barriers in discussing all self-management categories (symptom
management, treatment, biomedical cardiovascular risk factors, psychosocial
consequences, and lifestyle changes). Physical components are often discussed,
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but psychological components are left behind [43]. Web-based self-management
interventions could be a way to improve self-management support by focusing
on the patient instead of the health care professional. More research needs to be
conducted to determine the balance between support by the nurse and a selfguided self-management program.
Only half of the intervention group (n = 51) adhered to the intervention: they
completed all questionnaires and used Vascular View once or more often.
Moreover, 38% did not use the program or used it only once. Although a previous
questionnaire study showed that 77% of patients with CVD were interested in
support through the internet [11], it seems to be important to match expectations of
patients with the online program [44]. When patient expectations did not line up with
the online program, patients refused to complete the measurements and revisit the
online program [44]. Three striking differences between patients in the ITT and PPA
give insight in the difference between users and nonusers. First, mostly patients
with an intermediate education level drop out (difference between ITT and PPA:
9.9%) and a relatively high number of patients with a lower level of education used
the program (difference between ITT and PPA: 6.6%). These results are contrary
to other research suggesting that lower educational levels are a barrier for eHealth
use [45]. Second, the percentage of patients with myocardial infarction is higher
in the intervention group of the PPA (65.4%) compared with the ITT (56.3%). This
suggests a higher need for self-management support in patients with a myocardial
infarction diagnosis. Third, the Vascular View program seems to be more popular
in patients scoring higher on patient-related outcomes such as self-management,
physical activity, quality of life, diet, nicotine adherence, and alcohol adherence.
Improvement is more difficult to achieve in this group.
The second aim was to identify the outcome measures most likely to capture
the potential benefits. Most of the chosen outcome measures were likely to capture
the potential effect, although floor and ceiling effects were seen in the IPQ, RAND36, and patient’s self-efficacy questionnaire. Patient’s illness attributions (IPQ) [23]
showed a right-skewed distribution, meaning that more than 20% of the patients
attributed their disease not to psychological factors, immunity, accident, or chance
at all. However, effects after 12 months were seen on the IPQ since the intervention
group increased attribution to psychological factors, immunity, and risk factors. In
spite of the floor effects, the IPQ is a valuable measurement to give insight in the
efficacy of the Vascular View program. A left-skewed distribution was found in 2
subscales of the RAND-36 [24] (social functioning and bodily pain), indicating that
more than 20% of the patients already experienced a high quality of life. Since CVD
patients show relatively low pain levels and physical symptoms, for future research
we suggest an instrument with a higher sensitivity such as the Seattle Angina
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Questionnaire [46,47]. The self-efficacy questionnaire also showed a left-skewed
distribution, suggesting high self-efficacy on interaction, physical activity, diet,
alcohol, and setting boundaries. More research should be conducted to determine
the reliability and validity of this self-developed questionnaire. To conclude, a more
sensitive instrument for quality of life is suggested for future research. All other
questionnaires were sensitive to measure change in this population.
5.4.2 Limitations
We believe this explorative RCT has numerous methodological strengths, although
some limitations need to be mentioned. First, more patients in the intervention
compared with the control group were lost to follow-up. However, we have not
established that patients with specific characteristics dropped out. Second, this
research was conducted in the outpatient clinic of a university hospital in which
high quality of CVD care is already delivered, and therefore it may be harder to
achieve improvement. Last, all patients in the outpatient group were informed
but only the ones who were interested in the study were invited to participate. A
limitation is that this might be a biased group because they were probably already
interested in self-management.
5.4.3 Recommendations for Clinical Practice and Research
For future studies, we recommend further studying patient self-management
needs and the possibilities of tailoring eHealth. Although Vascular View was
developed using IM on the basis of the support needs of patients with CVD [20],
individual participating patients were not asked for their intentions to improve selfmanagement and change their behavior and what kind of support needs they
preferred. In our study, patients with higher starting levels (e.g., self-management)
were more likely to use the program. So, the readiness to change or phase of the
disease might be predictors for using the program (and the needed support type).
To conclude, to increase use and efficacy of eHealth programs, more insight into
characteristics of patients who could benefit from web-based self-management
programs is needed. A process evaluation will be conducted and published using
the components of Saunders (fidelity, dose, reach, recruitment, and context) to get
more insight into the low compliance with and non-effectiveness of the intervention
and fine-tune the inclusion criteria. Furthermore, we believe that the program should
be embedded in treatment and supplement self-management support provided by
nurses. More research needs to be conducted to determine the balance between
nurse support and self-guided self-management programs.
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5.4.4 Conclusions
This study contributes to our understanding of self-management support for
patients with CVD using eHealth apps. Although we believe in the potential of the
Vascular View program, there is no conclusive evidence for the efficacy. Using
an unguided self-management program might not work for everyone, and the
program might need to be embedded in health care more firmly. A detailed process
evaluation of the program should be conducted to gain thorough insight into the
working elements of the program, patient needs in eHealth, and the use of the
program by patients. Finally, it should be investigated how Vascular View can be
more tailored to the patient needs and become more embedded in treatment.
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Appendix 5.1: Self-efficacy questionnaire

Underneath, an overview of the scales, number of items per scale, and examples
per scale of the self-efficacy questionnaire are provided.
Scale

Items (n) Examples

SE Acceptation

7

-Item 2: I am able to adapt my life to my
changed possibilities as a result of my
condition.
-Item 4: I am able to deal with pain associated
with the condition.
-Item 12: I am able to find other forms of
intimacy/sexuality after the diagnosis of my
cardiovascular disease.

SE Social
environment

6

-Item 6: I am able to express emotional
changes, as a result of my condition, to others
(e.g. experienced fear, sadness, insecurity,
guilt).
-Item 8: I am able to discuss overprotection
with my loved ones.

SE Interaction

3

-Item 25: I am able to indicate to the healthcare
professional when the course of a conversation
feels not pleasant/respectful.

SE Physical activity

2

-Item 19: I am able to maintain the changes I
have made to improve my physical activity.

SE Diet

2

-Item 15: I am able to eat and drink healthier.

SE Smoking

2

-Item 22: I am able to keep smoking cessation
in the future.

SE Alcohol

2

-Item 16: I am able to drink less alcohol or stop
using alcohol.

SE Setting
boundaries

2

-Item 18: I am able to set my limits (for example:
say “no”).
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1-5

1-5

1-5

0-100

0-100

0-100

0-100

0-100

0-100

0-100

IPQ Risk factors

IPQ Immunity

IPQ Accident or chance

RAND Physical functioning

RAND Social functioning

RAND Role physical

RAND Role emotional

RAND Mental health

RAND Vitality

RAND Bodily pain

2.0 (0.8)
2.2 (0.7)
2.0 (0.6)

I
1.8 (0.8)
1.7 (0.7)

I
2.1 (0.8)

I
70.2 (26.2)

I
75.4 (24.5)

I
54.0 (44.1)
58.7 (41.2)

I
77.7 (36.6)

I
76.4 (16.2)

I
58.4 (20.3)

I

72.3 (23.4)
76.9 (23.5)

I

103

C 105

103

56.7 (20.2)

C 105

103

76.3 (15.6)

C 105

103

78.1 (37.8)

C 105

103

C 105

103

74.2 (24.0)

C 105

103

67.3 (26.7)

C 105

103

2.2 (1.0)

C 104

103

C 104

103

C 105

103

I

Mean (SD)
2.1 (1.0)

1-5

IPQ Psychological
attributions

T0
n

C 105

Range
Min-max

Patient outcomes

T1
n
Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)
1.9 (0.9)
2.0 (0.8)
2.1 (0.7)
2.2 (0.7)
1.9 (0.9)
2.1 (0.8)
2.1 (0.9)
2.2 (0.7)
67.0 (26.6)
69.1 (28.1)
77.6 (20.4)
75.6 (26.2)
54.5 (44.2)
61.2 (42.8)
73.7 (39.2)
81.6 (33.0)
75.4 (14.7)
77.6 (16.7)
58.5 (18.9)
59.4 (18.5)
72.4 (24.8)
76.6 (24.7)

T2
n
95
78
94
78
94
78
94
77
96
78
96
78
95
78
95
78
96
78
96
78
96
78

6-months
Effect (p)

-1.22 (.69)

-1.24 (.58)

1.51 (.38)

4.66 (.38)

0.09 (.99)

-3.59 (.24)

-2.28 (.33)

0.21 (.16)

0.37 (.01)*

0.33 (.00)*

0.26 (.05)

12-months
Effect (p)

Appendix 5.2 Intention-to-treat analysis: Mean scores, standard deviation, effect sizes and p-values of the outcome measures
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115

116

0-100

10-65

1-4

1-4

1-4

1-4

1-4

1-4

1-4

1-4

5-25

RAND Health change

PAM-13

SE Acceptation

SE Social environment

SE Interaction

SE Physical activity

SE Diet

SE Smoking

SE Alcohol

SE Setting boundaries

PEPPI-5

53.8 (19.3)
51.2 (24.9)

I
60.6 (14.6)

I
3.2 (0.5)

I
3.0 (0.5)
3.2 (0.6)

I
3.3 (0.6)
3.3 (0.7)

I
3.4 (0.6)

I
3.4 (0.6)

I
2.1 (0.7)
2.4 (0.5)

I
3.3 (0.7)
3.3 (0.7)

I
3.2 (0.8)

I

20.4 (3.4)

I

103

20.1 (3.3)

C 104

103

3.1 (0.6)

C 104

67

C 61

13

C 5

103

3.3 (0.6)

C 104

103

3.3 (0.6)

C 104

103

C 103

103

C 104

103

3.1 (0.5)

C 104

103

56.2 (13.9)

C 105

103

46.0 (26.7)

C 105

103

54.7 (19.3)

Mean (SD)

I

0-100

RAND General health

T0
n

C 105

Range
Min-max

Patient outcomes

86

103

86

103

51

56

11

5

86

103

86

103

86

103

86

103

86

103

86

103

T1
n

20.2 (3.1)

19.3 (3.5)

3.1 (0.7)

3.1 (0.7)

3.3 (0.6)

3.1 (0.6)

2.1 (0.7)

2.1 (0.9)

3.3 (0.6)

3.2 (0.6)

3.4 (0.6)

3.2 (0.7)

3.3 (0.6)

3.2 (0.6)

3.2 (0.5)

3.0 (0.6)

3.2 (0.5)

3.1 (0.5)

62.5 (15.7)

57.7 (13.6)

Mean (SD)

78

96

78

95

48

52

8

5

78

95

78

95

78

95

78

96

78

96

78

96

78

96

78

96

T2
n

20.8 (3.0)

20.1 (3.3)

3.1 (0.8)

3.1 (0.6)

3.4 (0.6)

3.1 (0.6)

2.1 (0.5)

2.5 (0.7)

3.3 (0.6)

3.2 (0.7)

3.3 (0.7)

3.2 (0.7)

3.4 (0.6)

3.2 (0.5)

3.3 (0.6)

3.1 (0.5)

3.3 (0.5)

3.2 (0.5)

61.9 (15.3)

56.4 (15.7)

57.1 (26.7)

52.6 (21.3)

56.0 (21.3)

52.8 (20.1)

Mean (SD)

0.61 (.16)

0.01 (.93)

0.11 (.26)

-0.33 (.35)

0.07 (.43)

0.08 (.32)

0.06 (.42)

0.03 (.69)

-0.06 (.33)

0.32 (.88)

6-months
Effect (p)

0.33 (.47)

0.02 (.87)

0.15 (.12)

-0.73 (.05)

0.03 (.75)

0.04 (.60)

0.16 (.06)

0.04 (.56)

-0.02 (.78)

1.03 (.63)

-1.70 (.71)

2.91 (.18)

12-months
Effect (p)

Chapter 5

5-25

m/w

m/w

m/w

0-80

1-10

0-12

BMQ Necessity

IPAQ Walking

IPAQ Moderate

IPAQ Vigorous

DHD-index

FTND

AUDIT

13.8 (3.5)
18.3 (3.0)
18.0 (4.0)

I
325 (322)

I
333 (318)

I
145 (197)

I
57.1 (11.1)
56.0 (12.0)

I
3.8 (1.6)

I
4.2 (1.9)

I

51

56

11

5

86

103

82

100

79

96

81

99

86

103

86

103

T1
n

8
48

4.2 (1.7)

5

5.2 (2.7)
52

78

56.5 (10.2)
3.5 (1.9)

96

57.1 (11.3)

3.9 (1.8)

76

218 (275)

333 (276)

74
92

323 (298)
348 (333)
76

92

350 (348)

96

78

18.0 (3.6)

318 (312)

330 (262)
336 (300)

96

17.8 (3.1)

228 (299)

354 (340)

78

13.9 (3.6)

4.1 (1.8)

3.9 (1.5)

3.3 (2.1)

5.0 (2.7)

55.5 (9.3)

57.0 (10.8)

155 (210)

161 (214)

17.8 (4.2)

17.6 (3.3)

13.5 (3.6)

13.6 (3.6)

96

13.9 (3.9)

Mean (SD)

T2
n

Mean (SD)

0.09 (.67)

-1.55 (.01)

1.24 (.29)

-50.7 (.19)

-.08 (.99)

-33.2 (.50)

0.29 (.31)

0.45 (.49)

6-months
Effect (p)

0.00 (.99)

-1.67 (.01)*

-0.45 (.72)

-47.5 (.23)

26.0 (.64)

-17.5 (.73)

0.00 (.38)

0.40 (.99)

12-months
Effect (p)

IPQ: Illness Perception Questionnaire; RAND-36: patient’s health-related quality of life; PAM-13: Patient Activation Measurement; SE: patient’s self-efficacy
with a self-constructed 26-item questionnaire; PEPPI-5: Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions tool; BMQ: Beliefs Medicine Questionnaire;
IPAQ: International Physical Activity Questionnaire; DHD-Index: patient’s healthy eating habits with the Dutch Healthy Diet Index; FTND: Fagerström Test
for Nicotine Dependence; AUDIT: Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test
C: Control group; I: Intervention group
SD: Standard Deviation; m/w: Minutes per week
*Statistical significance (P < .05)

67

4.0 (1.8)

C 62

13

3.4 (2.2)

C 5

103

C 105

100

114 (170)

C 99

98

373 (364)

C 96

97

339 (319)

C 100

103

C 104

103

14.2 (3.9)

Mean (SD)

I

5-25

BMQ Concerns

T0
n

C 104

Range
Min-max

Patient outcomes
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117

118

RAND Bodily pain

RAND Vitality

RAND Mental health

RAND Role emotional

RAND Role physical

RAND Social functioning

RAND Physical functioning

IPQ Accident or chance

IPQ Immunity

IPQ Risk factors

IPQ Psychological attributions

Patient outcomes

Range
Min-max
1-5
C
I
1-5
C
I
1-5
C
I
1-5
C
I
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I

T0
n
95
52
95
52
94
52
94
52
95
52
95
52
95
52
95
52
95
52
95
52
95
52
Mean (SD)
2.1 (0.9)
1.9 (0.9)
2.2 (0.7)
2.0 (0.6)
1.8 (0.8)
1.6 (0.7)
2.1 (0.9)
2.0 (0.9)
66.3 (27.3)
72.2 (26.2)
74.1 (24.3)
74.8 (27.3)
52.9 (44.0)
59.1 (41.7)
78.2 (37.6)
85.3 (29.1)
76.5 (15.8)
77.1 (15.0)
57.1 (18.9)
58.0 (19.8)
71.7 (23.5)
76.6 (23.0)

T1
n
Mean (SD)

T2
n
94
52
93
52
93
52
93
52
95
52
95
52
94
52
94
52
95
52
95
52
95
52
Mean (SD)
2.0 (0.9)
2.0 (0.9)
2.1 (0.7)
2.2 (0.7)
1.8 (0.9)
2.1 (0.9)
2.1 (1.0)
2.3 (0.7)
67.3 (26.6)
72.2 (26.3)
77.8 (20.4)
77.9 (25.3)
54.8 (44.3)
62.5 (42.4)
73.8 (39.4)
84.6 (29.9)
75.4 (14.7)
77.7 (16.6)
58.7 (18.9)
60.0 (19.1)
72.2 (24.8)
77.2 (24.6)

6-months
Effect (p)

0.09 (.98)

0.46 (.86)

1.71 (.39)

3.90 (.54)

1.22 (.87)

-0.56 (.87)

-1.00 (.71)

0.20 (.24)

0.48 (.00)*

0.31 (.02)*

12-months
Effect (p)
0.24 (.14)

Appendix 5.3 Per-Protocol Analysis: Mean scores, Standard Deviation, effect sizes and p-values of the outcome measures
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SE Setting boundaries

SE Alcohol

SE Smoking

SE Diet

SE Physical activity

Patient outcomes

SE Interaction

SE Social environment

SE Acceptation

PAM-13

RAND Health change

RAND General health

Patient outcomes

Range
Min-max
0-100
C
I
0-100
C
I
10-65
C
I
1-4
C
I
1-4
C
I
1-4
C
I
Range
Min-max
1-4
C
I
1-4
C
I
1-4
C
I
1-4
C
I
1-4
C
I

T0
n
Mean (SD)
95 54.6 (19.2)
52 55.2 (20.1)
95 46.3 (26.5)
52 54.8 (24.8)
95 56.3 (14.0)
52 61.9 (16.8)
94 3.1 (0.5)
52 3.2 (0.5)
94 3.1 (0.5)
52 3.3 (0.6)
93 3.3 (0.6)
52 3.3 (0.6)
T0
n Mean (SD)
94 3.3 (0.6)
52 3.5 (0.6)
94 3.3 (0.6)
52 3.5 (0.6)
6
2.3 (0.6)
5
2.0 (0.7)
56 3.3 (0.7)
34 3.3 (0.7)
94 3.1 (0.6)
52 3.1 (0.8)
Mean (SD)

95 58.3 (56.4)
52 65.6 (60.0)
95 3.1 (0.5)
52 3.2 (0.5)
95 3.0 (0.5)
52 3.2 (0.6)
95 3.2 90.6)
52 3.4 (0.6)
T1
n Mean (SD)
95 3.2 (0.7)
52 3.5 (0.6)
95 3.2 (0.6)
52 3.4 (0.6)
5
2.1 (0.9)
6
2.0 (0.9)
52 3.1 (0.6)
28 3.4 (0.6)
95 3.1 (0.6)
52 3.1 (0.7)

T1
n

T2
n
Mean (SD)
95
53.1 (20.0)
52
55.6 (22.4)
95
52.9 (27.7)
52
62.0 (26.0)
95
56.4 (15.8)
52
63.4 (16.9)
95
3.2 (0.5)
52
3.3 (0.6)
95
3.1 (0.5)
52
3.2 (0.7)
94
3.2 (0.5)
52
3.4 (0.6)
T2
n Mean (SD)
94
3.2 (0.7)
52
3.4 (0.7)
94
3.2 (0.7)
52
3.3 (0.7)
5
2.5 (0.7)
5
2.1 (0.7)
52
3.1 (0.6)
31
3.5 (0.6)
94
3.1 (0.6)
52
3.1 (0.8)
1.48 (.57)
0.03 (.68)

-0.06 (.50)
0.16 (.10)
12-months
Effect (p)
-0.03 (.77)
-0.03 (.73)
-0.66 (.19)
0.20 (.07)
0.06 (.56)

-0.03 (.74)
-0.00 (.99)
0.09 (.37)
6-months
Effect (p)
0.04 (.71)
0.09 (.37)
-0.31 (.51)
0.18 (.11)
0.06 (.59)

0.63 (.90)

12-months
Effect (p)
1.91 (.46)

1.70 (.51)

6-months
Effect (p)
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120

Range
Min-max
5-25
C
I
5-25
C
I
5-25
C
I
m/w
C
I
m/w
C
I
m/w
C
I
0-80
C
I
1-10
C
I
0-12
C
I

T0
n
94
52
94
52
94
52
91
48
88
50
91
50
95
52
5
6
57
34
Mean (SD)
20.2 93.3)
20.2 (3.7)
14.0 (4.0)
13.9 (3.7)
18.3 (3.1)
17.9 (4.1)
339 (320)
341 (327)
362 (354)
385 (323)
117 (174)
185 (211)
57.2 (11.0)
56.8 (11.5)
3.4 (2.2)
4.0 (2.1)
4.0 (1.7)
3.9 (2.0)

T1
n
95
52
95
52
95
52
91
48
89
47
92
50
95
52
5
6
52
28
Mean (SD)
19.4 (3.5)
20.4 (3.2)
13.8 (3.9)
13.7 (3.7)
17.9 (3.1)
17.6 (3.7)
350 (341)
337 (330)
348 (333)
350 (302)
208 (271)
211 (241)
57.2 (11.4)
58.9 (9.7)
5.2 (2.7)
3.0 (2.3)
4.0 (1.8)
3.9 (1.7)

T2
n
95
52
95
52
95
52
91
48
91
50
95
50
95
52
5
5
52
31
Mean (SD)
20.1 (3.3)
21.1 (3.0)
13.6 (3.6)
13.1 (3.5)
17.6 (3.3)
17.6 (4.4)
357 (341)
362 (294)
340 (300)
385 (276)
161 (215)
182 (217)
57.0 (10.9)
55.2 (9.9)
5.0 (2.7)
2.8 (2.2)
3.9 (1.5)
4.0 (1.6)
0.08 (.78)

-1.87 (.01)

2.10 (.13)

-67.9 (.13)

-31.5 (.63)

-37.9 (.53)

0.09 (.87)

0.10 (.85)

6-months
Effect (p)
0.96 (.06)

0.00 (.97)

-1.72 (.02)*

-1.44 (.30)

-54.0 (.23)

17.38 (.79)

-10.8 (.86)

-0.28 (.58)

0.37 (0.49)

12-months
Effect (p)
0.95 (.06)

IPQ: Illness Perception Questionnaire; RAND-36: patient’s health-related quality of life; PAM-13: Patient Activation Measurement; SE: patient’s self-efficacy
with a self-constructed 26-item questionnaire; PEPPI-5: Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions tool; BMQ: Beliefs Medicine Questionnaire;
IPAQ: International Physical Activity Questionnaire; DHD-Index: patient’s healthy eating habits with the Dutch Healthy Diet Index; FTND: Fagerström Test
for Nicotine Dependence; AUDIT: Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test
C: Control group; I: Intervention group
SD: Standard Deviation; m/w: Minutes per week
*Statistical significance (P<.05)

AUDIT

FTND

DHD-index

IPAQ Vigorous

IPAQ Moderate

IPAQ Walking

BMQ Necessity

BMQ Concerns

PEPPI-5

Patient outcomes
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ABSTRACT
Background: Self-management can increase self-efficacy and quality of life
and improve disease outcomes in patients with chronic conditions. Effective
self-management may also help to reduce the pressure on healthcare systems.
However, patients need support in dealing with their disease and in developing
skills to manage the symptoms, treatment, physical consequences, psychological
consequences, and lifestyle changes associated with their condition. Online selfmanagement support programs have helped patients with cardiovascular disease
(CVD) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) but program use was low.
Objective: This study aims to identify the patient-, disease- and program
characteristics that determine whether patients use online self-management
support programs or not.
Methods: A realist evaluation methodology was used to give a comprehensive
oversight of context (patient- and disease characteristics), mechanism (program
characteristics), and outcome (program use). The relation between context (sex,
age, education, employment status, living situation, self-management [measured
using PAM-13], quality of life [measured using RAND-36], interaction efficacy
[measured using PEPPI-5], diagnosis, physical comorbidity, and time since
diagnosis) and outcome (program use) was analyzed through logistic regression
analyses. The relation between mechanism (program design, implementation
strategies, behavior change techniques) and outcome was analyzed through a
qualitative interview study.
Results: For this study, 68 non-users and 111 users of the online self-management
support programs were included, of which 57% were diagnosed with CVD and
43% with RA. Younger age and a lower level of education were associated with
program use. An interaction effect was found between program use and diagnosis
(CVD or RA) and four quality of life subscales (social functioning, physical role
limitations, vitality, and bodily pain). CVD patients with higher self-management
and quality of life scores were less likely to use the program, while RA patients
with higher self-management and quality of life scores were more likely to use the
program. Interviews with ten non-users, ten low-users, and 18 high-users were
analyzed to give insight into the relation between mechanisms and outcome.
Program use was encouraged by an easy to use, clear, and transparent design
and by recommendations from a professional and email reminders. Five behavior
change techniques were identified as potential mechanisms to promote program
use: tailored information, self-reporting behavior with delayed feedback, giving
information on peer behavior, and modeling.
Conclusion: This realist evaluation showed that certain patient-, disease-, and
program characteristics are associated with the use of online self-management
support programs. These results can help developers of future online self-management
support programs to tailor the interventions to increase use and effectiveness.
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6.1

INTRODUCTION

Chronic diseases are a major burden for patients and the growing number of people
with (several) chronic conditions puts a strain on our healthcare systems. The
pressure on healthcare services may be decreased and the quality of life of people
with chronic conditions may be improved if these individuals can self-manage their
condition and adapt to their situation [1-3]. Self-management is defined as ‘the
individual’s ability to manage the symptoms, treatment, physical consequences,
psychological consequences and lifestyle changes inherent in living with a chronic
condition’ [4]. This is not easy for patients with chronic conditions because they
may not feel confident enough to manage their disease [5, 6]. They may also feel
alone in managing their condition if consultations with healthcare professionals
are limited. Factors like disease burden, comorbidities, and competing life
circumstances can impair a patient’s capacity to self-manage their condition.
These obstacles can be overcome by help from healthcare professionals, support
staff, peers, or digital support programs. This support can help patients build
their confidence and make choices to improve their self-management and health
outcomes. Such interventions have already been developed for a broad range of
long-term medical conditions [7, 8].
However, it is challenging to establish self-management support that is feasible
for both the patient and healthcare professional. For example, group interventions
are easier for the healthcare professional but are often unfeasible for the patient
because of accessibility or time issues [9]. Self-management support via nursing
consultations is a possible solution, but research has shown that nurses have a
limited understanding of how to support self-management and that advanced
practice nurses do not discuss psychological aspects of self-management in 60%
of consultations [10, 11]. Online self-management support programs may overcome
these barriers by providing disease-specific information and personal feedback
and by monitoring behavior [12]. Online interventions have become more frequent
in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, and healthcare professionals and patients
have become more open to digital solutions. Such interventions can reach more
patients because they can be accessed anywhere and anytime, they provide
anonymity, and they can offer tailored support. Adherence to and uptake of online
interventions are essential to increase self-management. However, despite the
many advantages, studies have shown that the use of and exposure to online selfmanagement interventions is unsatisfactory [13, 14].
We recently developed two comprehensive, multicomponent, and theory-based
online self-management interventions using the intervention mapping framework –
one for patients with cardiovascular disease (CVD) called Vascular View and one for
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patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) called Coping with RA [15]. Both programs
were developed in close collaboration with patients and healthcare professionals
to promote use and to meet the patients’ needs and these programs are described
in detail elsewhere [16-19].
Unexpectedly, the explorative randomized controlled trials showed no effect
of these programs on self-management, possibly because patients were not
using them, even though we tried to match them to patients’ needs. Vascular
View was used by 62.4% of the intervention group and Coping with RA by 62.8%
of the intervention group. This phenomenon of participants dropping out of or
not using an intervention is called ‘the law of attrition’ and is a major challenge
when developing and evaluating eHealth interventions [20]. To meet this challenge,
researchers are now looking for ways to increase the use and effectiveness of
online self-management programs.
There are many reasons why participants use or do not use an online selfmanagement program. Patient characteristics, such as older age, lower
education levels, and lower income have been related to lower eHealth use
[21-23]. Self-management ability, self-efficacy, and quality of life may also be
influencing factors since the use of eHealth interventions demands that patients
take control of their chronic diseases. Disease characteristics, such as disease
burden, might also influence program use. For example, although some patients
with CVD do not experience physical symptoms, they still have to adapt their
daily routine by making lifestyle changes and taking medication. CVD patients
might also experience psychosocial consequences, such as being anxious
about a secondary cardiovascular event. RA has a more direct physical impact
on patients with symptoms such as pain, stiff joints, and fatigue. RA also has
psychosocial consequences on patients, such as changed social roles and
feelings of depression. These differences between CVD and RA might influence
the self-management needs and program use of these patients. Lastly, program
characteristics, such as the type of information or the applied implementation
strategies, may influence whether a patient uses the program or not [24, 25].
In this study, we identified the patient-, disease-, and program characteristics
that determine whether CVD and RA patients use the Vascular View and Coping
with RA online self-management support programs. The findings can be used to
tailor online self-management support programs to individual patients and thereby
increase their use.
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6.2

METHODS

6.2.1 Design
The realist evaluation methodology was used to gain a comprehensive
understanding of why patients use or do not use online self-management support
interventions [26]. We structured the analysis using the context–mechanism–
outcome (CMO) configuration to identify contextual factors (features of the
conditions, e.g. patient characteristics, that influence the intervention mechanisms)
and potential mechanisms (what and how intervention components are responsible
for change) that affect the intervention outcome (see Figure 6.1). The identified
mechanisms are potential mechanisms as it was beyond the scope of the current
study to also test their effectiveness. In this study, we used data from two previous
studies that were approved by the medical ethics committee of Arnhem-Nijmegen
in the Netherlands (No. 2015-1908 for CVD and 2014-1208 for RA).
Figure 6.1: Realist evaluation: context, potential mechanisms, and outcome
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6.2.2 Context: Patient- and disease characteristics
This study included data of two patient groups with a chronic disease. Patients in
the CVD group had experienced a myocardial infarction, cerebrovascular disease,
peripheral artery disease, or a combination of these within two months to one
year of the study starting. Patients in the RA group were diagnosed with RA, a
chronic autoimmune disease that predominantly affects the joints, before the study
started. Baseline data were collected at the start of each study. Inclusion criteria
were 1) aged 18 years or older; 2) able to read and understand Dutch; 3) access
to a computer, internet, and email account; and 4) not receiving psychiatric or
psychological treatment.
Measurements
The following patient’s characteristics were studied to determine whether they
are associated with program use: sex, age, education, employment status, living
situation, self-management, quality of life, and communication efficacy. Selfmanagement was measured using the Patient Activation Measure (PAM-13), which
includes statements about an individual’s knowledge, confidence, and skills for
self-management of their behavior in response to their chronic illness and about
their level of activation. The PAM-13 scores 13 items on a 5-point scale with a
higher score indicating a higher level of patient activation [27, 28]. Quality of life was
measured with the RAND-36, which contains 36 items measuring eight dimensions:
physical functioning, social functioning, physical role limitations, emotional role
limitations, mental health, vitality, pain, and general health perception [29]. A higher
score indicates better quality of life. Communication efficacy was measured by
the Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions (PEPPI-5), which scores
five items on a 5-point Likert scale that are summed to determine the total score.
A higher score reflects more confidence in interactions with the healthcare
professional [30, 31]. Three disease characteristics were included: diagnosis (CVD/
RA), time since diagnosis (in years), and physical comorbidity (yes/no).
6.2.3 Mechanism: Program characteristics
Two comprehensive, multicomponent, online self-management programs were
studied for this realistic evaluation: Vascular View and Coping with RA. Appendix
6.1 describes the characteristics of both programs. Healthcare professionals were
asked to invite patients to join the studies. Participants had unlimited access to the
programs for 12 months between December 2014 and October 2016 and could use
the program modules in any sequence and as often as they wanted. Three program
characteristics were seen as potential mechanisms in this realist evaluation: design,
behavior change techniques (BCTs), and implementation strategies [32].
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Vascular View was developed for patients with CVD [16] and contained six
modules: 1) coping with CVD and its consequences, 2) setting boundaries in
daily life, 3) lifestyle, 4) healthy nutrition, 5) being physically active in a healthy
way, and 6) interaction with health professionals. Relevant BCTs (Table 6.1) were
translated to practical applications including general written information on the
disease, reading quotes and watching videos of other patients with CVD as role
models and receiving personalized feedback, and encouraging participants to
write in diaries and do exercises. Patients could fill out a questionnaire to read
which modules were recommended for them and received feedback after filling
out a lifestyle questionnaire. Implementation strategies were applied in four ways.
First, patients received a written instruction manual and digital promotion flyer at
the start of the program. Second, they received one telephone reminder if they had
not used the program within three months. Third, they received email reminders if
they had started modules but left them unfinished. Finally, a newsletter was sent
every 2 months to all participants to informally remind them of the program.
Coping with RA was developed for patients with RA. The program contained
the following nine modules, which dealt with health-related problems: 1) balancing
rest and activity, 2) setting boundaries, 3) asking for help and support, 4) using
medicines, 5) communicating with health professionals, 6) using assistive devices,
7) performing physical exercises, 8) coping with worries, and 9) coping with RA.
BCTs (like providing general information on the disease, self-monitoring, persuasive
communication, modeling, self-persuasion, and tailoring) were translated into
practical applications (like texts, videos, exercises, and a medication intake
schedule). The content of each program module was tailored to the specific user
based on a questionnaire that was filled out at the start of the online program.
Three implementation strategies were applied. First, healthcare professionals were
asked to tell their patients about the online program during consultation. Second,
patients received a written instruction manual at the start of the program. Third,
patients received biweekly email reminders to use the program.
6.2.4 Outcome: Program use
Program use was a dichotomous outcome and was divided into non-users (zero
or one visit) and users (two visits or more). The cut-off point between users and
non-users was arbitrarily set at two visits because this was seen as a reflection
of whether a patient would have had the opportunity to benefit from the program.
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Table 6.1: Overview of applied determinants and behavior change techniques per
program
Vascular Coping
View
with RA

Determinant

Behavior change techniques

Knowledge

Provide general information about health
behavior

x

x

Increase memory and/or understanding of
transferred information

x

x

Risk communication

x

x

Self-monitoring of behavior

x

Awareness

Self-report of behavior

x
x

Delayed feedback of behavior

x

Social
influence

Provide information about peer behavior

x

Mobilize social norm

x

Attitude

Reevaluation of outcomes, self-evaluation

x

Persuasive communication

x

x

Modeling

x

x

Practice, guided practice

x

Reward behavioral progress
Self-efficacy

x

Plan coping response

Intention of
behavior

Graded tasks, goal setting

x

Reattribution training, external attribution of
failure

x

General intention formation

x

Develop medication schedule

x

Specific goal setting

x

Review of general and/or specific goals

x
x

Action control Use of cues

x

Self-persuasion
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Goals for maintenance

x
x

Use of social support

Maintenance

x

x
x
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6.2.5 Analysis
The relation between context and outcome: Quantitative analysis
All quantitative data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics version 25 (IBM
Corporation). Descriptive analyses were used to describe patient- and disease
characteristics of non-users and users. The differences between characteristics
were tested using t tests and chi-square tests. A two-sided P value of <.05 was
considered statistically significant in all analyses.
Logistic regression analyses were used to determine which characteristics were
associated with program use. Program use (non-user/user) was the dependent
factor. Patient- and disease characteristics (sex, age, education, employment
status, living situation, self-management, quality of life, interaction efficacy,
diagnosis, physical comorbidity, time since diagnosis) were tested as possible
factors. The strength of the relationships was interpreted using odds ratios with
95% confidence intervals (CIs). Factors with a P value of < .2 were tested in the
final model. The model adequacy in bivariate logistic regression was approved
with a backward likelihood ratio test. This is an explorative analysis so Bonferroni
correction was not applied to counteract the problem of multiple variables.
A sensitivity analysis was performed to compare the characteristics of users
and non-users in the CVD and RA groups. Logistic regression analyses were
performed for all characteristics (sex, age, education, employment status,
living situation, self-management, quality of life, interaction efficacy, diagnosis,
physical comorbidity, time since diagnosis) and for diagnosis, characteristic,
and diagnosis*characteristic. These analyses determined whether there was an
interaction between the diagnosis and the characteristic. The strengths of the
relationships were interpreted using odds ratios with 95% CIs.
6.2.6 The relation between mechanism and outcome: Qualitative analysis
Qualitative interviews were conducted to gain insight into the experiences of nonusers and users of the online self-management programs. A random selection of
Vascular View and Coping with RA participants were invited for an interview by
telephone after data on the explorative randomized controlled trials were collected.
The semi-structured interviews, lasting no longer than 30 minutes, were audiorecorded, anonymized, and transcribed verbatim. The results of the qualitative
study on the Coping with RA program have been described elsewhere [24]. In
the current study, the interviews were thematically analyzed to determine which
program characteristics influence program use.
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6.3

RESULTS

We investigated the relations between context, mechanism, and outcome to
determine which factors are associated with the use of an online self-management
support program. Figure 6.2 summarizes the patient-, disease-, and program
characteristics that influence program use.
Figure 6.2: Overview of patient- and disease characteristics (context) and program
characteristics (potential mechanisms) that influence program use (outcome)

Underlined variables are factors associated with program use;
Italicized variables are factors associated with program use in the interaction effect with diagnosis;
The font size reflects the degree of prediction; *p < .2; **p <. 05.

6.3.1 The relation between context (patient- and disease characteristics)
and outcome (program use)
Descriptive data
To analyze the relation between patient and disease characteristics (context) and
program use (outcome), 68 patients were defined as non-users and 111 were
defined as users. More users were diagnosed with CVD (57%) than with RA (43%).
Patient- and disease characteristics of the non-user group and the user group are
presented in Table 6.2.
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Interaction efficacy
PEPPI-5, mean (SD)

Self-management score
PAM-13, mean (SD)

Time since diagnosis in years,
mean (SD)

Age in years, mean (SD)

Physical comorbidity (user), %

Living situation (user), %

Work participation (user), %

Level of education (user), %

Sex (user), %

Characteristics

68
111

Users

110

Non-users

68

Users

111

Users
Non-users

66

Non-users

111

Users

61
67

No
Non-users

50

92

Yes

19

Together

60

Alone

51

50

High
No

40

Yes

21

Intermediate

52

Female
Low

59

Male

n

40.7 (4.4)
40.4 (5.5)
21.3 (2.8)
20.0 (3.6)

63
38
63

20.5 (3.3)

21.4 (3.3)

40.4 (5.5)

40.2 (4.8)

8.1 (10.6)

8.7 (10.6)

38

63.9
65.1 (9.7)

3.8 (7.7)

60.0

24

5.0 (7.9)

62.4

53

63

62.5

10

37

63.9

39

61.5 (9.4)

60.0

24

63

66.0

33

60.5 (10.4)

47.1

16

39

82.4

14

38

72.4

21

62.9

17

58.3

42

48

30

47

30

48

29

48

29

22

26

39

9

21

27

17

24

7

21.1 (2.9)

21.5 (3.8)

40.3 (5.6)

39.5 (5.4)

13.8 (11.2)

13.4 (11.9)

59.2 (11.6)

63.8 (10.5)

61.1

61.9

61.9

60.0

51.2

73.0

68

55.8

70.0

60.8

63.0

n

n
31

RA group

CVD group

64.5 (10.0)

61.0

62.2

61.3

58.8

66.2

66.7

51.9

77.8

65

59.6

Total group

Table 6.2: Characteristics of the users and non-users in the total group, CVD group, and RA group
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67
111

Non-users
Users

111

Users

111
67

Users
Non-users

67

111

Non-users

67

Users

111

Users
Non-users

67

Non-users

111

Users

111
67

Non-users

Users

111
67

Users
Non-users

67

111

Non-users

67

Users

51.6 (24.8)

47.8 (22.3)

53.5 (19.0)

51.3 (19.1)

72.6 (21.8)

70.0 (26.9)

57.5 (18.9)

58.4 (21.2)

76.4 (13.9)

75.5 (17.0)

80.8 (34.1)

75.1 (40.3)

56.8 (41.1)

51.1 (43.9)

74.9 (22.4)

71.9 (24.1)

68.8 (25.1)

64.0 (27.8)

63

38

63

38

63

38

63

38

63

38

63

38

63

38

63

38

63

38

52.4 (25.3)

51.3 (23.2)

53.3 (19.9)

55.4 (18.1)

75.4 (23.5)

80.2 (23.5)

56.1 (20.4)

62.5 (19.2)

75.7 (15.4)

78.1 (17.4)

78.8 (35.1)

75.4 (40.0)

56.7 (41.2)

62.5 (41.0)

74.4 (26.0)

77.6 (22.2)

70.9 (26.0)

71.3 (25.3)

n

n
Non-users

CVD group

Total group

48

30

48

29

48

30

48

30

48

30

48

29

48

30

48

30

48

29

n

50.5 (24.5)

43.3 (20.7)

53.8 (17.8)

46.0 (19.4)

68.9 (19.0)

56.9 (25.5)

59.3 (16.9)

53.1 (22.9)

77.4 (11.7)

72.1 (16.1)

83.3 (33.0)

74.7 (41.5)

56.8 (41.5)

36.7 (43.9)

75.5 (16.7)

64.6 (24.8)

66.1 (23.9)

54.3 (28.3)

RA group

CVD: cardiovascular disease; RA: rheumatoid arthritis; RAND-36: patient’s health-related quality of life; PAM-13: Patient Activation Measurement; PEPPI5: Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions tool;
SD: standard deviation

Health change
RAND-36, mean (SD)

General health
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Bodily pain
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Vitality
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Mental health
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Role emotional
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Role physical
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Social functioning
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Physical functioning,
RAND-36, mean (SD)

Characteristics

Table 6.2: Continued.
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Main analysis of the relation between context and outcome
The univariate analyses showed that age, education, and communication efficacy
with healthcare professionals (PEPPI-5) are associated with use of the online selfmanagement interventions (Table 6.3). Table 6.2 shows that younger patients (mean
= 60.5 years) and patients with a lower level of education (n = 21, 77.8% used the
intervention) were more likely to use the program than older patients (mean = 64.5
years) and patients with an intermediate level of education (n = 40, 51.9% used
the intervention) were. Furthermore, users scored lower on communication efficacy
with healthcare professionals (mean = 20.5) than non-users did (mean = 24.4).
Table 6.3: Results of the univariate logistic regressions for all possible factors for total group
OR

95% CI

P value

Sex

0.79

0.43-1.46

.46

Age

0.96

0.93-0.99

.02**

Education (ref: low) – intermediate

0.31

0.11-0.85

.02**

Education (ref: low) – high

0.57

0.21-1.60

.29

Employment status

1.37

0.74-2.54

.31

Living situation

1.04

0.47-2.30

.93

Diagnosis

0.97

0.53-1.77

.97

Physical comorbidity

0.92

0.50-1.69

.79

Time since diagnosis

1.00

0.97-1.02

.72

Self-management (PAM)

1.01

0.95-1.07

.77

Communication efficacy (PEPPI)

0.92

0.83-1.01

.08*

Physical functioning (RAND-36)

1.01

1.00-1.02

.23

Social functioning (RAND-36)

1.01

0.99-1.02

.40

Role physical (RAND-36)

1.00

1.00-1.01

.38

Role emotional (RAND-36)

1.00

1.00-1.01

.32

Mental health (RAND-36)

1.00

0.98-1.02

.68

Vitality (RAND-36)

1.00

0.98-1.01

.78

Bodily pain (RAND-36)

1.01

0.99-1.02

.47

General health (RAND-36)

1.01

0.99-1.02

.47

Health change (RAND-36)

1.01

0.99-1.02

.30

6

RAND-36: patient’s health-related quality of life; PAM-13: Patient Activation Measurement; PEPPI5: Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions tool;
OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval;
*p < .2; **p < .05
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A combination of age and education level provided the best model for predicting
use of the online self-management program (Table 6.4) and correctly predicted
whether a person would be a user or non-user in 69.1% of cases. Users were
correctly predicted in 91.9% of the cases and non-users in 31.3% of cases.
Table 6.4: Final model of factors associated with use of online self-management
programs
OR

95% CI

P value

B

SE

Constant

3.58

1.16*

Age

-0.04

0.017*

0.96

0.93-1.00

.03

Education (intermediate vs low)

-1.06

0.52*

0.35

0.12-0.96

.04

.00

CI: confidence interval; SE: standard error; OR: odds ratio;
Nagelkerke R 2 = .049

Sensitivity analysis of the relation between context and outcome
The sensitivity analysis showed a significant interaction between diagnosis and
the RAND-36 subscales social functioning, physical role limitations, vitality, and
bodily pain (Table 6.5). The descriptive data presented in Table 6.2 show that
scores on self-management (PAM-13) and some quality of life subscales (RAND36) were different in the CVD and RA groups. CVD patients with higher scores on
self-management and quality of life were less likely to use the program. In contrast,
RA patients with higher scores on self-management and quality of life were more
likely to use the program.
Table 6.5: Results of the interaction effects between diagnosis (CVD/RA) and possible
factors
OR

95% CI

P value

Sex

2.06

0.54-7.89

.29

Age

1.00

0.94-1.07

.95

Education (ref: low) – intermediate

2.84

0.37-22.06

.32

Education (ref: low) – high

2.19

0.27-17.98

.47

Employment status

3.04

0.87-10.66

.08*

Living situation

1.09

0.22-5.37

.92

Physical comorbidity

1.22

0.36-4.18

.75

Time since diagnosis

1.02

0.96-1.09

.50

Self-management (PAM)

1.04

0.93-1.17

.52

Communication efficacy (PEPPI)

1.09

0.90-1.33

.39

Physical functioning (RAND-36)

1.02

0.99-1.04

.14*
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Table 6.5: Continued.
OR

95% CI

P value

Social functioning (RAND-36)

1.03

1.00-1.06

.03**

Role physical (RAND-36)

1.02

1.00-1.03

.05**

Role emotional (RAND-36)

1.00

0.99-1.02

.64

Mental health (RAND-36)

1.04

1.00-1.08

.08*

Vitality (RAND-36)

1.03

1.00-1.07

.04**

Bodily pain (RAND-36)

1.04

1.01-1.06

.02**

General health (RAND-36)

1.03

1.00-1.07

.09*

Health change (RAND-36)

1.01

0.99-1.04

.37

RAND-36: patient’s health-related quality of life; PAM-13: Patient Activation Measurement; PEPPI5: Perceived Efficacy in Patient-Physician Interactions tool;
OR: odds ratio for the interaction; CI: confidence interval;
*p < .2; **p < .05

6.3.2 Relation between mechanisms (program design, implementation
strategies, and behavior change techniques) and outcome
(program use)
A random sample of study participants were interviewed to gain insight into why
they did or did not use the online self-management program. In the CVD group, six
non-users, six low users, and six high users were interviewed. In the RA group, four
non-users, four low users, and 13 high users were interviewed. The results were
divided into three themes: program design, implementation strategies, and BCTs.
Most interviewees were pleased with the program design. However, some
experienced difficulties using the program and so did not use it as often. A search
function would have made it easier to find relevant information. Several users and
non-users stated that they had overlooked parts of the program – for example, one
participant only used the diaries because he did not know that training modules
were available. Another major reason for not using the program were problems with
logging in. These observations indicate that ease of use was an important factor
for program use in our respondents.
Explanations given by the respondents as to why they did or did not use the
program also uncovered factors affecting program use. Several respondents
stated that they did not participate for their own benefit but rather to facilitate the
scientific research. Others used the program following advice from their healthcare
professional or because they were curious and wanted to better understand their
disease. The biweekly reminders to fill out the diaries in the Coping with RA
program helped lots of respondents to use the diaries.
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Comments related to the program content were assigned to the relevant BCTs
and some of these BCTs were identified as potential mechanism affecting program
use. The first BCT (provide general information about health behavior) was often
mentioned in the interviews. For example, respondents with a long disease history
said that the information was too general. Furthermore, some respondents saw
on the overview page that none of the modules contained new or interesting
information, so did not use the program further. Respondents reported that reliable
information was a reason to use the program. The Vascular View program includes
a physical activity and nutrition diary (for the self-monitoring of behavior BCT),
which was hardly used. One respondent said they had missed a feedback function
in the diaries and already used other, more advanced, mobile applications instead.
The pain and fatigue diaries in the Coping with RA program were used more
often by respondents (for the self-report of behavior BCT). Patients appreciated
the possibility to keep track of their pain and fatigue and to receive a graphical
oversight of their input (the delayed feedback of behavior BCT). Program users
also liked the stories and videos of peers (which provided information about peer
behavior BCT and modeling BCT). One respondent said that these made her feel
recognized and supported and showed her that she was on the right track.

6.4

DISCUSSION

In this realist evaluation of two online self-management interventions, we searched
for patient-, disease,- and program characteristics that determine whether or
not patients will use the programs. Regarding the relation between Context and
Outcome, patient- and disease characteristics, younger age and a lower level
of education were associated with program use. In addition, four quality of life
subscales (social function, physical role limitations, vitality, and bodily pain)
interacted significantly with diagnosis group to affect program use. Regarding the
relation between Potential Mechanisms (program characteristics) and Outcome,
participants indicated that an easy to use, clear, and transparent design would
motivate them to use the program. Email reminders and recommendations from
healthcare professionals were found to be potential implementation mechanisms for
promoting program use. The top five BCT techniques that encouraged interviewees
to use the program were 1) tailored information, 2) self-report of behavior, 3)
delayed feedback, 4) information about peer behavior, and 5) modeling.
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6.4.1 Tailoring online self-management interventions to increase program
use
Our findings show that patient- and disease characteristics can be used to tailor
online self-management interventions and therefore increase use. Younger age
increased program use in our study in agreement with previous studies. However,
in contrast to our finding that a lower level of education increased program use,
earlier studies showed that a higher level of education increased program use [2123, 33, 34]. Despite this discrepancy, these results show that age and education
both influence program use, possibly because they are both related to eHealth
literacy. eHealth literacy is the ability to seek, find, understand, and appraise health
information from electronic sources and to use this knowledge to address or solve
a health problem [35]. Concerns have been raised about a ‘digital divide’, which is
a gap between patients who are able to use eHealth and those who are not [22].
Our study emphasizes the need to pay attention to these issues, since both age
and education are strongly related to eHealth literacy [36] and eHealth literacy is
needed to benefit from online interventions. Different forms of self-management
support should be provided for people with low eHealth literacy.
Disease burden can be both mental and physical and is another possible factor
related to the use of online self-management support programs. Patients with RA
have a lower physical quality of life and have more pain than patients with CVD
do. Individuals with episodic or deteriorating diseases like RA have different selfmanagement support needs than stable chronic diseases do [37, 38]. Patients
with CVD have reported fewer self-management support needs than people with
other chronic diseases do because their disease does not impact their lives much
[39]. These variations in perceived burden of disease can affect the motivation to
change. A higher perceived disease burden has been associated with a higher
perception of necessity for treatment, which increases adherence to treatment
[40]. We have shown this in the present study; in the RA group, users rated their
physical quality of life as higher than non-users did whereas in the CVD group,
users rated their physical quality of life as lower than non-users did. This suggests
that a certain level of burden is needed to feel urgency and be motivated to use an
online self-management support program. However, an online intervention might
not be enough when the disease burden is too high. In these cases, face-to-face
support from healthcare professionals is recommended [24].
6.4.2 The influence of program characteristics
Our study participants gave some recommendations for an effective online selfmanagement support program. These recommendations included being easy
to use, giving appropriate reminders, tailoring information to the user, allowing
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patients to self-report their behavior and receive delayed feedback, and providing
information about peer behavior and modeling. These results are in line with
those of a Delphi study that identified new information and the possibility to
monitor personal progress as important factors promoting use of an eHealth
self-management intervention [41]. In addition, previous research has shown that
peer support and email/phone contact increases the use of eHealth interventions
[13]. These observations suggest that adding an interactive component to our
Vascular View and Coping with RA programs, that allows users to communicate
with peers and healthcare professionals, may promote program use. Counselor
support has been found to be important for program use in previous studies [13]
and our participants stated that interaction would have stimulated them to use the
program. The role of the healthcare professional should never be underestimated,
especially since blended care (a combination of eHealth interventions and faceto-face consultations with a healthcare professional) increases the use of eHealth
interventions, including more program components [42].
6.4.3 One size doesn’t fit all
Our results emphasize that one program will not be suited to every patient. Selfmanagement programs should be tailored to patients’ individual needs. We should
also remember that not all patients can use and benefit from online interventions.
The validated Self-Management Screening questionnaire (SeMaS) can help identify
potential barriers to self-management and can help healthcare professionals to
determine their patients’ support needs [43]. The factors affecting program use
identified in this study are in accordance with components of the SeMaS, including
age, education, disease burden (both a low and high disease burden can be
barriers to self-management), computer skills, and social support. The SeMaS can
help healthcare professionals to choose appropriate interventions and to decide
which patients would benefit from an online self-management support intervention
[44].
6.4.4 The use of a realist evaluation
Given the complexity of online self-management interventions, realist evaluations
can reveal what makes an intervention work, which a simple cause-and-effect
relationship between an intervention and its outcome may not be able to do. This
is especially important for eHealth interventions, since dropout and non-usage
are high [20]. The aim of a realistic evaluation is to determine what works for
whom, in what circumstances, and why. We tried to answer these questions by
analyzing what patient- and disease characteristics influence program use (context)
and describing what program characteristics influence program use (potential
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mechanisms) (Figure 6.2). Unfortunately, we were not able to analyze the interaction
between context and mechanism and how this affects the outcome. This should
be addressed in future research to further improve tailoring and the effectiveness
of eHealth interventions.
6.4.5 Limitations
The findings of our realist evaluation should be considered in context of several
limitations. The principal limitation is that retrospective data were used that were
collected in two separate studies. However, both studies were conducted by the
same research group and followed the same study design. It was already decided
in the development phase that the data would be merged for an overarching
study, but we could not include more questions about factors related to program
use in the questionnaires. The interviews were conducted to retrieve patients’
experiences, not to identify program characteristics that influence program use.
Vascular View and Coping with RA were developed based on BCTs and most
of these are unobtrusively included in the program. Therefore, the program
characteristics identified in this study are ‘potential’ mechanisms and should be
tested in future research. Another limitation was that ‘physical comorbidity’ and
‘time since diagnosis’ were measured using a questionnaire. Although this gives
insight into patients’ experiences, self-report of clinical variables is not always
reliable. The last limitation of this study was that we only included participants
who had access to the internet and an email address. This might have biased
our results by excluding people with a very low level of eHealth literacy. However,
internet is easily accessible in the Netherlands (97% of households have access
to the internet [45]) so most people would have been able to participate.
6.4.6 Conclusion
This realist evaluation identified contexts and potential mechanisms, in the form of
patient-, disease- and program characteristics, that are associated with the use of
online self-management support programs. Our results emphasized the importance
of 1) tailoring interventions to patient’s needs (depending on age, education, and
program characteristics) to increase program use, and 2) considering whether all
patients can use eHealth interventions (depending on disease burden and eHealth
literacy) and providing alternative self-management support when needed. These
results can be used to improve the tailoring and use of future online interventions
for self-management support. Future research should determine the effectiveness
of tailoring programs to eHealth literacy and disease impact.
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Appendix 6.1: Description of the online self-management support programs
Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis
Vascular View

Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis

Theory

Integrated change model 2.0 Theory of planned behavior

Modules

6 modules (3-4 sessions
each):
- Coping with cardiovascular
disease
- Setting boundaries in daily
life
- Lifestyle
- Healthy nutrition
- Being physically active
- Interaction with health
professional

9 modules (2-5 sessions each):
- Balancing activity and rest
- Setting boundaries
- Asking for help and social support
- Using medicines
- Communicating with health
professionals
- Using assistive devices
- Performing physical exercises
- Coping with worries
- Coping with RA

Tailoring

Assessment at start of
the program to receive
tailored advice about
which module(s) were
recommended

The content of the modules is
tailored to the user’s self-efficacy

Practical
applications

Written information, tailored
feedback, quotes from and
videos of patients, pictures,
exercises

Informational and persuasive texts,
videos with instructions and role
models, exercises, assignments

Diaries

Two diaries (exercise and
nutrition) to register behavior
and get insight into routines

A diary to track fatigue and pain
over time

Implementation 1) Patients receive a written
instruction manual
2) Email reminder after
first month if patient hasn’t
logged in. Phone call
reminder one week later
3) Email reminder after
visiting program but not
finishing a module
4) A digital newsletter every
2 months with information
about the program and
contact details
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1) Patients received a written
instruction manual
2) Email reminders to (re)visit the
program twice weekly
3) Nurses tell patients about the
program during consultations
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CHAPTER 7

General
discussion

Chapter 7

This thesis investigated the content, effectiveness, and usability of self-management
support interventions for patients with chronic conditions and revealed patients’
experiences with self-management support. To fulfill the mission of personcentered care, we used these results to determine which type of support works
for whom and to advise healthcare professionals on how to improve personalized
self-management support for patients with chronic conditions. Our results can be
used to improve self-management and subsequently the quality of life of patients
with chronic conditions.

7.1

FINDINGS OF THIS THESIS

This thesis was divided into two sections. Section 1 investigated self-management
support from three perspectives (see Box 7.1): 1) literature, by reviewing the
content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions; 2) healthcare
professionals, by observing the application of self-management support in
nurse consultations; and 3) patients, by describing patients’ experiences with
self-management. Section 2 evaluated the effectiveness and use of two online
self-management support programs that were part of the Self-Made and Sound
project (see Box 7.2): Vascular View for patients with cardiovascular disease and
Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis for patients with rheumatoid arthritis. This section
evaluated the effectiveness of Vascular View as well as the factors that influence
the use of Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis.
1 Different perspectives on self-management support
We researched self-management support interventions by consulting the literature,
healthcare professionals, and patients. For the patients’ perspective, we consulted
patients with cardiovascular disease and patients at risk of pressure ulcers because
of a chronic condition. Box 7.1 summarizes the main findings and implications of
the three studies.
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The systematic literature review revealed that self-management support
interventions for patients at risk of pressure ulcers varied in delivery, frequency, and
duration (Chapter 2). Interventions with one moment of contact and one to three
intervention components of self-management support only improved the knowledge
but not the practice of self-management. Knowledge of self-management was
frequently selected as an outcome measure and was improved by interventions in
eight of the 16 studies. Interventions with a higher intensity and that offered more
self-management support components, often by providing both information and
coaching, appeared more promising. Of the 16 included papers, four improved
clinical outcomes and ten improved patient behavior outcomes.
Intrinsic motivation is crucial for adherence to self-management and preventive
behaviors in patients. Professionals can use motivational interviewing to increase
intrinsic motivation and promote behavior change [1, 2]. Unfortunately, our
observation of cardiovascular consultations showed that advanced practice nurses
(APNs) who were trained in motivational interviewing did not use this intervention
much (Chapter 3). The consultations focused primarily on physical risk assessment
and less on behavior change and psychosocial impact.
Providing information is one of the simplest forms of self-management support,
and our results show that this was also most often used. In our systematic literature
review into the content and effectiveness of self-management support interventions
for patients at risk of pressure ulcers (Chapter 2), 13/16 studies provided information
about pressure ulcers and/or self-management behaviors. Similar results were
observed in our analysis of cardiovascular consultations (Chapter 3) – APNs mostly
focused on providing information and discussing current behaviors or behavior
change, but did not discuss how behavior can be changed (such as ‘setting targets’
and ‘exchanging ideas on how to reach behavioral goals’). Topics on how to change
behavior were only reported in 7/16 of the included studies in the systematic review
on patients at risk of pressure ulcers, and included goal setting, problem-solving
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techniques, and stress-management skills. Only 4/16 studies provided lifestyle
advice, although this was discussed in 98% of consultations with cardiovascular
patients. Of the lifestyle topics, physical activity (92%) was discussed more often
than diet (59%). Although psychological wellbeing protects against cardiovascular
disease [3, 4], we showed that managing psychosocial consequences, such as
stress, was only discussed in 41% of consultations (Chapter 3).
Chapter 4 described self-management experiences of persons with a spinal cord
injury. Respondents said that they knew the consequences of a pressure ulcer and
agreed that daily preventive measures are important and that surgical treatment
of the wound is sometimes necessary. In agreement with the results described
above, respondents stated that information was often provided but that it was not
always satisfactory. The respondents wanted tailored information and a personal
approach so they can adapt the suggested preventive and treatment measures to
their own life. Furthermore, in our systematic review on self-management support
interventions (Chapter 2), we found that none of the included interventions provided
equipment to decrease the risk of pressure ulcers. In a similar vein, chapter 4
described that the interviewees missed information on technological aids for
preventing pressure ulcers.
Our interview respondents described two unique perspectives on self-management
compared to the components that self-management support interventions have
to offer (Chapter 2). First, respondents were worried about the lack of knowledge
and skills that professionals have on pressure ulcer prevention. Spinal cord injury
patients often have to rely on their healthcare professionals to carry out preventive
measures correctly. The respondents believed that patients need to learn to stand
up for themselves and communicate with healthcare professionals. In our review,
we found that only two interventions included training on communicating with
healthcare professionals. Second, spinal cord injury patients felt it is important
to balance prevention and treatment measures with their social/work life since
these measures can have a huge impact on daily life, especially if they cannot
be successfully integrated. An example of this would be adapting the lying/sitting
schedule so that the individual can sit down to dinner with the family. Practical
support with adherence to these behavioral measures could be beneficial but was
only provided in 4/16 interventions included in the systematic review.
2 The effectiveness and use of online self-management support programs
eHealth might help develop comprehensive programs that support patients with
self-management and healthcare professionals with patient support. With that aim,
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two online self-management support programs were developed: ‘Vascular View’
for patients with cardiovascular disease and ‘Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis’
for patients with rheumatoid arthritis [5] (see Box 7.2). These multicomponent
online programs were developed in a comprehensive and theory-based way using
the intervention mapping framework. Both programs were developed in close
collaboration with patients and healthcare professionals to promote use and to
meet patients’ needs.
We used an explorative randomized controlled trial to test the potential effectiveness
of Vascular View (Chapter 5) at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months by measuring
the following outcomes: illness perception, quality of life, self-management, selfefficacy, communication efficacy with healthcare professionals, beliefs about
medicine, physical activity, diet behavior, nicotine dependence, and alcohol use.
In total, 208 patients participated in the study – 103 in the intervention group (with
12-month access to Vascular View) and 105 in the control group (usual care).
Improvements were noted in ‘dependency of nicotine’ and ‘illness perception’ after
using the Vascular View program. However, the Vascular View intervention did not
find conclusive evidence for the efficacy of Vascular View on the other outcome
measures [6]. We found similar results for the Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis
program [7]. In that trial, 157 patients with rheumatoid arthritis were randomized
to either the intervention group (n = 78) or the control group (n = 79).
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The outcomes were self-management behavior, self-efficacy, general health status,
focus on fatigue, and perceived level of pain and fatigue. The program had neither
beneficial nor negative effects on the participants. The effectiveness of both online
programs could not be tested thoroughly because of the low percentages of
participants that actually used the programs – Vascular View was used by 62.4%
of the intervention group and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis by 62.8% of the
intervention group. In our last study (Chapter 6), we investigated why patients
did (not) use these online self-management support programs using a realist
evaluation. We investigated the relation between context (patient and disease
characteristics), mechanism (program characteristics), and outcome (program
use) to identify which characteristics determine whether patients will use the
programs. Younger age and a lower level of education were associated with higher
program use. We also found that cardiovascular disease patients with higher selfmanagement and quality of life scores were less likely to use the program, while
rheumatoid arthritis patients with higher self-management and quality of life scores
were more likely to use the program. Interviews with users and non-users revealed
potential program characteristics that influence use. A design that is easy-to-use,
clear, and transparent; recommendations from a professional; and email reminders
encouraged respondents to use the program. Providing tailored information, selfreporting behavior with delayed feedback, giving information on peer behavior,
and modeling were additional behavior change techniques that increased use.

7.2

FINDINGS OF THIS THESIS

7.2.1 Generic and specific components in self-management
This thesis evaluated self-management support in three different patient groups.
Previous research has already shown that patients with different chronic conditions
perceive similar challenges and needs in self-management [8, 9]. In this work, we
also observed similar intervention components and needs of patients with different
chronic conditions. Our findings showed that different support interventions have
overlapping content and that these interventions usually aim to increase medical,
behavioral, and emotional self-management. Yet, although different chronic
conditions have similar disease management issues, there seems to be a need
for information that is more tailored to individual patients as well as more feedback
and communication with peers and healthcare professionals. We found that
interventions for patients with spinal cord injury lacked appropriate psychosocial
support (Chapter 2) and our interviewees with spinal cord injury also noted this
(Chapter 4). We also confirmed that psychosocial topics were discussed the least
during cardiovascular nurse consultations (Chapter 3).
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We observed some differences in the self-management support needs of
patients with different conditions. For example, patients with spinal cord injury
had a more intense relationship with their healthcare professional than patients
with cardiovascular disease or rheumatoid arthritis did, probably because they
depend more on the daily care of healthcare professionals. This requires a
trustworthy relationship between the patient and their healthcare professional.
Patients with rheumatoid arthritis experience more physical symptoms such as
pain and fatigue than patients with cardiovascular disease do, which might require
more support in setting (social) boundaries. Patients with cardiovascular disease
often experience fewer symptoms than other patients do, so behavior change and
self-management is often not a priority. However, lifestyle changes are important
to prevent a secondary event in these patients and interventions that increase
motivation may help with this. Many interventions to increase self-management
have been developed and tested for patients with chronic conditions in the last
decades. However, there is a high degree of overlap in self-management needs
and tasks between chronic conditions, so developing generic self-management
interventions may be worthwhile.
Lorig and colleagues showed the beneficial effects of a generic program called
the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program in 2001 [10]. They tested their
intervention in patients who were 40 years and older and had heart disease, lung
disease, stroke, or arthritis. All participants underwent the same intervention, which
included exercise programs; cognitive symptom management, such as guided
relaxation and distraction; nutritional change; fatigue and sleep management;
medications and community resources; management of fear, anger, and
depression; training in communication with healthcare professionals and others;
health-related problem solving; and decision making. This comprehensive
program could be used by people with a variety of chronic conditions. However,
when considering the existing self-management support programs, only a few
interventions have a generic perspective of chronic illness. Most work from a
disease-specific perspective.
Generic self-management support interventions may be preferable to diseasespecific interventions because the number of chronic conditions and comorbidities
is high. A generic program would reduce the costs of developing disease-specific
interventions and would make provision of self-management support easier for
healthcare professionals. In addition, generic support interventions are suitable for
more patients, which is particularly useful for patients with less prevalent chronic
diseases that may not have a specific intervention. Moreover, disease-specific
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programs do not meet the needs of the many patients who nowadays suffer from
multimorbidities [11]. Behavioral and emotional self-management tasks for different
diseases have lots of the same characteristics that could be adequately described
in a generic self-management support intervention. For example, the tools for
reducing stress, setting boundaries, and improving lifestyle behaviors can be
generalized. However, a disadvantage of generic interventions is that different
diseases have different medical management, so specific modules about disease
symptoms and medication use should be added. Indeed, disease-specific stories
and peer experiences can help patients. A self-management support program
could be added with disease-specific information that is provided by healthcare
professionals. Programs should also consider patient characteristics such as
education and motivation. This will be discussed later in this chapter.
7.2.2 Using online interventions for self-management support
The Self-Made and Sound project showed few benefits of online self-management
support programs for patients with chronic conditions. We evaluated Vascular View
(Chapter 5) and tried to identify factors associated with the use of Vascular View
and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis (Chapter 6). These programs were developed
between 2013 and 2014 and a lot has changed since then in the development of
interventions and in the digital world. In this section, we discuss ways to improve
online interventions. We also critically evaluate the applicability of eHealth and the
black box in research on online self-management support programs.
Improving our self-management support programs with new techniques
It is beyond the scope of the current thesis to analyze the content of Vascular
View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis, since these programs were developed
before this thesis started. However, we have some suggestions for improving online
self-management support after evaluating the effectiveness of these interventions.
Future online self-management support programs should be easier to use, include
more tailored information, provide tailored feedback, and offer interaction with
peers and healthcare professionals (Chapter 6) [12].
Novel behavior change strategies, such as nudges, can effectively promote selfmanagement [13]. Nudges try to alter people’s behavior in a predictable way
without forbidding anything and have been used to improve health behavior
during primary prevention [14]. The findings on using nudges in self-management
support are mixed, but all interventions included in a systematic literature review
either improved self-management or had no statistically significant effect [13].
Reminders and small financial incentives are possible nudges, but nudges can
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also involve non-transparent manipulation such as framing, priming, subconscious
cues, anchoring, and simplification of information. In Vascular View and Coping
with Rheumatoid Arthritis, patients were sent reminders if they had not used the
program for a while. Positive rewards for using the program might have been an
additional encouragement, for example compliments from the healthcare provider
after finishing a module. Another stimulating nudge could be social proof, i.e., an
indication of how many peers finished the module so far. Another form of nudging
is reciprocity, which could be implemented by giving the participant additional tips
after they finish a module.
The black box of using online interventions
The ‘black box’ in online interventions refers to the gap between delivering the
program and determining its effectiveness. The dose-response relationship, which
is the minimum usage needed to experience intervention effects, was described
as ‘use’ or ‘non-use’ in our feasibility studies (Chapter 6). We considered one visit
enough to be a user because we believed that one visit might be enough to trigger
behavior change in some people. We did not consider which training modules
were used. Future randomized controlled trials should define use and adherence
more comprehensively. However, differences between individuals makes it hard
to indicate one value for use. There is ambiguity about how adherence to online
interventions should be defined, since it can be used in many ways and how much
use is need to obtain the desired effect varies between individuals [15]. Which and
how many available modules are needed to improve self-management depend
on a participant’s needs. The same is true for medication as not everyone needs
to take the same dosage. Donkin and colleagues (2011) described adherence to
eHealth as ‘the degree to which the user followed the program as it was designed’
[15]. It can be a challenge for developers to operationalize the intended use. A
systematic review revealed three ways in which adherence was operationalized
[16]: 1) how often the technology was used; 2) described without justification
for the adherence-threshold; 3) described with justification for the adherencethreshold using theory, evidence, or rationale. Reinwand and colleagues (2015)
operationalized a good example of adherence in a personalized way. In their
study, participants completed a questionnaire that assessed to what extent their
lifestyle met the Dutch guidelines for health behaviors such as physical activity.
Based on this assessment, recommendations for corresponding elements were
made on intervention use and adherence was defined as using the technology in
accordance with these recommendations [17]. Improving the operationalization of
adherence and increasing insight into the dose-response relationship may decipher
the black box surrounding online interventions.
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The limited reach of online self-management support interventions
We suggested improvements for online self-management support programs, but
believe it is important to emphasize that eHealth might not be suited to everyone.
The reach of online health interventions is undiversified in that many interventions
are only used by a specific user group. These are often female, highly educated,
white, and living in high-income countries [18]. Surprisingly, the results of our
study on the use of Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis showed
that participants with a low level of education used the program more often than
people with an intermediate or high level of education did (Chapter 6). However,
our results might be biased because participants were only included if they could
read and understand Dutch. These criteria excluded illiterate people therefore our
participant group does not reflect the level of education in the whole population.
Unfortunately, chronic conditions have the highest impact on individuals that do
not benefit from online interventions. For example, individuals with lower income
and education have higher rates of chronic disease and unhealthy behaviors than
individuals with higher income and education level do [19]. Even more concerning,
the groups at a higher risk of chronic diseases (men and people with lower
education and lower incomes) were less likely to associate healthy and unhealthy
behaviors with the development of a chronic disease [20]. Socioeconomic status
has also been found to moderate the efficacy of self-management support
interventions [21]. Healthcare professionals should be aware that these groups
with limited health literacy might need different forms of self-management support,
such as adapted information provision and decision making strategies [22].
These studies demonstrate the tip of the iceberg of the ‘digital divide’, which is
the gap between people who are able to use eHealth and those who are not [22].
Reasons that patients might not be able to use eHealth interventions include not
having access to the internet, low level of education, or low self-management
capacity. To be able to use an online intervention, the patient needs to have insight
into their illness, which already is a form of self-management. This was confirmed in
Chapter 6, which showed that users of Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid
Arthritis scored higher on self-management than non-users did (although this
difference was not significant). This suggests that the type of self-management
support that is provided should be tailored to patient characteristics. For example,
patients who are men, have a low level of education, and/or low income might not
benefit from online self-management support interventions. These interventions
might fit to most patients, but program design, language use, and delivery mode
should be adjusted to eHealth literacy, characteristics, and beliefs of participants.
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7.2.3 What is needed for behavior change?
We have highlighted areas for improvement in the development and applicability
of self-management support interventions. For example, we have shown that the
online self-management support interventions were not used as often as desired
(Chapters 5 and 6), that APNs did not use motivational interviewing despite being
trained in this technique (Chapter 3), and that patients with spinal cord injury have
self-management support needs that are not being met (Chapter 4). In this section,
we suggest ways to further improve self-management through behavior change in
people with chronic conditions.
Self-management is a form of self-regulation since it is the ability to regulate
the medical, social, and emotional aspects of one’s disease. A chronic disease
diagnosis means that an individual has to change their normal patterns and
habits to more conscious, restricting, or challenging behaviors. Changing habits
is a delicate and intricate process and a growing number of theories have been
developed on behavior change. New habits, such as taking medication, have to be
learned. Box 7.3 describes eight key variables of behavior change that five major
behavioral science theorists have agreed on [23]. The first three variables are
necessary and sufficient to determine behavior while the remaining five influence
the strength and direction of intention.
Box 7.3: The eight key variables of behavior
Necessary and sufficient for behavior change:
1 The person has formed a strong positive intention (or made a commitment) to
perform the behavior.
2 No environmental constraints prevent make it impossible for the behavior to occur
(barriers).
3 The person has the skills necessary to perform the behavior.
Influencing strength and direction of behavior change:
4 The person believes that the advantages of performing the behavior outweigh
the disadvantages (attitude).
5 The person perceives more social (normative) pressure to perform the behavior
than not to do so.
6 The person perceives that performing the behavior is more consistent than
inconsistent with his or her own self-image (personal norms, personal standards)
7 The person’s emotional reaction to performing the behavior is more positive than
negative.
8 The person perceives that he or she has the capability to perform the behavior
under a number of different circumstances (perceived self-efficacy, perceived
behavioral control)
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Self-management support interventions often focus on variables 4 to 8 (Box 7.3), for
example by trying to increase attitude and peer pressure. However, the first three
are sometimes overlooked. We often assume that a patient is motivated to change
or has the skills (e.g., health literacy) to change. However, a patient must feel the
necessity to change to form a strong intention and to perform new behaviors,
for example because of high disease burden or proper illness perception. To
what extent a person meets the first three variables should be considered when
choosing the type of self-management support.
As described in section 7.2.2, a person needs motivation and self-management
capability to use online self-management interventions. It was questionable whether
this predisposition applied to the participants in our studies of the Vascular View
and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis programs. Participants were motivated to
participate in the study and to support the research (Chapter 6), but it is not clear
if they had a strong positive intention to change their behavior and/or conduct selfmanagement (Box 7.3, variable 1). Possible environmental constraints (Box 7.3,
variable 2) in self-management behaviors might have been healthcare professionals
not conducting proper and frequent skin checks on patients with spinal cord
injury. A sufficient level of health literacy is also needed for self-management (Box
7.3, variable 3). Patients with limited health literacy have difficulty with medical
management and with communicating and navigating the healthcare system [24].
Motivation to change behavior
We assessed the concept of motivation in most of our studies. For example, in
the Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis programs, strategies to
increase self-management behaviors and motivation were used. Vascular View
used the Integrated Change Model 2.0 to determine behavioral and environmental
conditions [5] and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis used the Theory of Planned
Behavior to influence intention by focusing on attitude, subjective norms, and
perceived behavioral control [7]. The systematic review on self-management
support for people at risk of pressure ulcers also described intervention
components to change behavior. However, none of these interventions adjusted
the type of support to the patient’s characteristics or motivation. That is surprising
because it is unlikely that all patients will benefit from the same intervention.
The type of self-management support should be adapted to a person’s score on
the eight variables of behavior. Eikelenboom et al. developed a Self-Management
Screening Tool (SeMaS) to facilitate personalized support of patients with
chronic diseases [25]. SeMaS describes factors that influence a person’s self162
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management profile. These factors are disease burden, computer skills, comfort
in groups, willingness to self-manage, perceived control over health, self-efficacy,
social support, coping with problems, anxiety, and depression. SeMaS aims to
facilitate personalized counseling, but does not consider the wide range of other
interventions (such as online support programs). Therefore, we propose an updated
model that determines the type of support in which motivation plays a role. Figure
7.1 shows the factors that influence a person’s self-management profile, together
with the motivation stage, which can be used to determine the optimal type of selfmanagement support. The next step is to decide how the type of self-management
support should be tailored to the motivation stage.
Tailoring type of self-management support to motivation stage
The Transtheoretical Model of Change developed by Prochaska and DiClemente
(1997) may help categorize people into different motivational stages of change
[26]. It states that individuals are in one of six different motivational stages, from
pre-contemplation to maintenance (see Figure 7.2). These six stages of behavior
change are: 1) the pre-contemplation stage, in which the patient does not intend to
start the new behavior in the near future and is unaware of the need to change, 2)
the contemplation stage, in which the patient is more aware of the pros of behavior
change and intends to start within the next 6 months, 3) the preparation stage,
in which the patient is ready to start taking action within the next 30 days, 4) the
action stage, in which the patient changed the behavior within the last 6 months,
5) the maintenance stage, in which the patient changed the behavior more than
6 months ago, and 6) the relapse stage, in which the patient had changed their
behavior but has now relapsed into their old behavior patterns [26].
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Figure 7.1: Adapted version of the Self-Management Screening (SeMaS) Tool in which
motivation stage is added as an overarching factor
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Figure 7.2: Recommended self-management support interventions associated with
stages of change following the model of Prochaska and DicClemente (1997)

Patients are assumed to benefit the most if healthcare providers adapt their
communication to the individual’s stage of change [27]. We propose the same for
delivering self-management support, as illustrated in Figure 7.2. By tailoring the
type of self-management support to the stage of change, we can give patients the
optimal support in their process. We divided the stages of change model into two
sides, with pre-contemplation, contemplation, and relapse on the one side and
preparation, action, and maintenance on the other (see Figure 7.2). For patients in
the relapse, pre-contemplation, or contemplation stage, it is important to stimulate
motivation. Motivational interviewing can be effective here, as described in Chapter
3. It is often provided by nurses to enhance intrinsic motivation to change behaviors
by helping patients to explore and resolve ambivalence between their desired and
actual behavior [2].
Patients who are already in the preparation, action, or maintenance phase
might benefit more from other interventions. Online self-management support
interventions might be a good fit for patients in this stage. Booster interventions
may also help maintain self-management as indicated in our interview study, where
patients with spinal cord injury (Chapter 4) thought that they would benefit from a
refresher course on preventing and treating pressure ulcers. A systematic review
on booster interventions in self-management support for individuals with chronic
musculoskeletal pain showed that, despite their potential, booster sessions did
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not effectively remind patients of the importance of continuing self-management,
facilitate the transfer of new behaviors, or increase therapeutic effects [28]. Future
research should study the effectiveness of booster sessions for other chronic
conditions.
Tailoring the delivery of self-management support to the motivation stage could
be an effective way to increase self-management and quality of life in patients
with chronic conditions. However, future research needs to determine whether our
heuristic model (Figure 7.2) is efficient and effective. Before this can happen, some
limitations to the stages of change model should be mentioned. First, these six
stages of change are affected by personal factors (e.g., demographics and coping
style), disease-related factors, and contextual factors (e.g., work environment and
support from family). These factors are considered in the SeMaS instrument.
Second, the stage of change can differ between behaviors (e.g., someone can
be motivated to take prescribed medication on time, but not be motivated to do
physical exercises). Third, it is not always a linear process. Patients can switch
between stages and can cycle through stages several times.
7.2.4 How to position self-management support in today’s healthcare
It seems that healthcare professionals are not always ready to give patients the selfmanagement support that they need. In our interview study (Chapter 4), patients
with spinal cord injury said they do not always trust their healthcare professional
and they don’t always feel their healthcare professional takes them seriously.
Analysis of consultations from patients with APNs showed that medical issues
are often discussed, but that social and psychological issues are not (Chapter
3). Furthermore, the APNs in our study did not apply motivational interviewing,
which could have helped to personalize support. In this section, we reflect on the
bigger picture: how can we ensure that self-management support becomes better
embedded in the current healthcare system?
From disease-centered to person-centered care
In the last decades, healthcare has shifted from disease-centered care to personcentered care. Patients are no longer passive recipients of care, but rather take an
active role in the co-production of their health [29]. Person-centered care focuses
on the individual and their social environment rather than on the chronic condition,
which can empower the individual to manage their care in daily life [30]. Besides
the focus on physical and psychosocial elements of care, the relationship between
nurses and patients, as described by the fundamentals of care framework, is also
essential for effective care [31].
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Roles and responsibilities
Patients are expected to manage the medical, emotional, and behavioral tasks
related to their chronic condition. Healthcare professionals provide essential help
in this process as skilled companions. Nurses, especially APNs, are suited to
supporting a patient’s self-management because they are expected to understand
the daily impact of a chronic disease, they are trained to work with compassion,
and they can maintain a person-centered approach [32-34]. Nurses also consider
self-management support an important part of their job [35].
However, past studies have shown that nurses find it challenging to deliver selfmanagement support [36, 37] and have different perspectives towards selfmanagement support. Some nurses focus on daily life activities, some try to adhere
to treatment, some try to reduce healthcare costs, and others focus on instructing
patients to manage their illness [38]. These different perspectives and other internal
and external factors may affect how nurses provide self-management support.
How a nurse provides self-management support is also affected by patient-related
factors (e.g., patient’s motivation), nurse-related factors (e.g., availability, workload,
education, and training), and organizational factors (e.g., follow-up and referral
systems) [39].
Before nurses can provide self-management support, they need support
themselves in terms of education, removal of organizational barriers, colleague
support, and guidelines on providing self-management support. This should help
to improve knowledge, attitude and self-efficacy of nurses. Furthermore, nurses
are important for delivering self-management support, but they shouldn’t have to
do it by themselves. As Wagner described in 1998 in the Chronic Care Model [40],
the patient and the whole team of healthcare professionals should work together
to improve care of patients with a chronic disease.

7.3

METHODOLOGICAL REFLECTIONS

A strength of this thesis is its broad approach to investigating the experiences and
effectiveness of self-management support, which is summarized below:
· Self-management support interventions were studied in three patient groups
(cardiovascular disease, rheumatoid arthritis, chronic conditions with a risk of
pressure ulcers).
· Input was received from patients and healthcare professionals.
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·

Both qualitative (systematic review, thematic analysis of consultation interviews)
and quantitative research (statistical analysis in randomized controlled trial and
realist evaluation) was conducted.

In the following, we will discuss how there is still no consensus on how selfmanagement support should be defined and how self-management should be
measured. We will also discuss the research designs we have used and propose
alternatives.
7.3.1 The definition of self-management support
In the general introduction (Chapter 1), we used the definition of De Silva
(2011) to describe self-management support, namely ‘providing information
and encouragement to help individuals in maintaining greater control through
understanding their condition, and thus becoming able to monitor and act
appropriately’ [41]. Self-management support should improve at least one of the
three self-management tasks (medical management, behavioral management,
and emotional management). However, the definition of De Silva (2011) together
with the three self-management tasks is still a rather subjective definition and
self-management support interventions are still ambiguous. For example, in the
systematic review we conducted on self-management support interventions for
people at risk of pressure ulcers, only three of the included studies described
the condition, management, or available resources. Whether studies that only
provide knowledge can be defined as self-management support interventions
and whether they should be excluded from systematic reviews is debatable. In
hindsight, we believe that these studies should be classified as educational rather
than as describing self-management support. Education can increase knowledge,
but this is not enough to predict self-management behavior [42, 43]. Still, these
studies informed us which components of self-management support are often used
and which components are missing.
7.3.2 Measuring self-management
A gold standard measurement of self-management is lacking, so a combination
of outcome measurements are often used to measure all self-management
components [44]. Self-management outcomes measures have two aims: 1)
to measure someone’s self-management capability, and 2) to measure selfmanagement behaviors belonging to medical, behavioral, and emotional
management. For the first aim, specific and generic questionnaires have been
developed [45, 46]. In our Vascular View and Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis
programs (Chapters 5 and 6) we used the Patient Activation Measure (PAM-13),
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which includes statements on knowledge, confidence, skills, self-management
of behavior, and level of activation to measure self-management capability. The
PAM-13 predicts self-management behaviors and longitudinal health outcomes in
adults with chronic disease. For the second aim, we used a variety of measures,
including the International Physical Activity Questionnaire and the Rand-36 to
measure quality of life. Studies on interventions for people at risk of pressure ulcers
(Chapter 2) often use knowledge, but also other clinical outcomes (e.g., pressure
ulcer severity), and behavioral outcomes (e.g., preventive behaviors) as outcome
measures to evaluate intervention effectiveness.
In short, there are many options to measure self-management capability and
behaviors. The questionnaires that we used provided good insight into selfmanagement, but one questionnaire covering all aspects of self-management
would be ideal. However, finding a questionnaire that evaluates all self-management
categories in research settings remains challenging [46].
7.3.3 Alternative research designs
We propose two innovative designs to increase knowledge on the effectiveness
and usability of self-management support: realist evaluation and non-inferiority
testing. In Chapter 6, we did not completely solve the context-mechanism-outcome
relations of a realist evaluation. This realist evaluation aimed to increase insight into
the black box between the delivery of a Self-Made and Sound intervention and its
effectiveness (see section 7.2.2). Unfortunately, we were not able to systematically
describe the effect of program mechanisms on program use and the interaction
between contexts and mechanisms of program use. Qualitative studies that allow
participants to give feedback should be conducted to find out why an intervention
works and for whom.
In Chapter 5, an explorative randomized controlled trial evaluated the effectiveness
of Vascular View. Randomized controlled trials are considered the most reliable
way to test the effectiveness of interventions. But is this the right research design
for testing online self-management support programs? First, patients need to use
the interventions so we can test their effectiveness. Including only people who are
motivated to use the online programs has advantages because we expect these
people to use the program. Participant motivation should always be measured to
understand why a program is used or not used. Second, Vascular View had no
beneficial nor negative effects on patients in the intervention group. However, online
interventions have other benefits, such as lower healthcare costs and consultation
time with healthcare professionals [47]. Future researchers could focus more on
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these aspects when evaluating online self-management interventions. Noninferiority
testing could be used to show that online self-management support interventions
are not inferior to usual care [48]. With these advantages in mind, researchers could
make a stronger case for using online self-management support interventions.

7.4

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE FUTURE

7.4.1 Implications for clinical practice
Patients need to be supported in a way that works best for them. Healthcare
professionals should have a holistic view of patients and pay more attention to the
situation and needs of each individual. Healthcare professionals already consider
the medical aspects of self-management, but should also consider emotional
and behavioral aspects. Patients need detailed and tailored information and peer
support and need to work together with their caregivers to plan prevention and
treatment strategies. They want to be taken seriously. Self-management support can
be provided in diverse types, from motivational interviewing to online interventions.
Among other things, the level of education and motivation can determine which
type of intervention has the most potential. An instrument like the SeMaS can help
healthcare professionals choose the right support interventions [25].
Healthcare organizations should help healthcare professionals provide personalized
self-management support. To do this, healthcare organizations need to raise
awareness of self-management and consider the preconditions for implementing
self-management support. They can do this by training healthcare professionals
and investigating the barriers to and facilitators of self-management support in their
organization. Nurses are important actors in self-management support, but other
professionals such as physicians and home care nurses should also be aware of
self-management in people with chronic diseases.
7.4.2 Implication for education
Our findings also have implications for the education and postgraduate training
of healthcare professionals. As far as we know, bachelor students of nursing in
the Netherlands are currently taught with the Chronic Care Model [40], in which
self-management support is described as one of the core components of nursing.
This is a big step towards improving self-management support, since insufficient
knowledge of self-management and an inability to cooperate in decision-making
can lead to inadequate patient-professional relationships. The patient-professional
relationship is fundamental to nursing care, and nurses should be committed
to developing a trustworthy relationship with their patient, taking into account
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their wishes and abilities [31]. These are facilitators for self-management. For
person-centered care, tailored self-management support should be embedded
in education and nurses and other healthcare professionals should be more
empowered to support self-management. Postgraduate nurses should be better
and more repeatedly trained in self-management and personalized support, so
that all nurses have the same perspective on what their role and responsibility in
self-management is.
7.4.3 Implications for research
This thesis has some implications for future research:
· Developing self-management support interventions: the lessons learned from
our studies can be used to develop disease-generic interventions for selfmanagement that are tailored to the motivation stage. The association between
type of support and motivation stage should be tested. Booster interventions
should show whether repeating self-management support is effective.
· Improving knowledge and skills of healthcare professionals: interventions should
be developed and tested to increase the knowledge and improve the attitude
and competencies of healthcare professionals towards more person-centered
care. This will improve self-management support and the self-management and
quality of life of patients.
· Defining and measuring self-management: future studies should use the
same definition of self-management, use structured frameworks to describe
interventions, and use the same validated instrument to measure selfmanagement. This can help to compare and strengthen self-management
research.
· Understanding of the dose-response relationship should be increased in
online interventions by a more systematic and personalized operationalization
of adherence. This should help to unpack the black box surrounding online
interventions and give more guidance on whether a participant can be
described as a user.

7.5

OVERALL CONCLUSION

This thesis has improved our understanding of the support patients and healthcare
professionals need as well as the content, effectiveness, and usability of (online)
self-management support interventions in patients with cardiovascular disease,
chronic disease with a risk of pressure ulcers, and rheumatoid arthritis. The results
can be used to further personalize self-management support, thereby improving
the self-management and quality of life of patients with chronic conditions. The
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development, evaluation, and implementation of self-management support
interventions remains challenging. To meet these challenges, we need to increase
insight into tailoring self-management support to individual patients, improving
the knowledge and skills of healthcare professionals, and we should agree on the
conceptualization of self-management.
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Addendum

SUMMARY
Chapter 1 introduced the importance of self-management and self-management
support for people with chronic conditions. The majority of the Dutch population
(57%) has one or more chronic conditions, which leads to a decreased quality
of life and puts a strain on our healthcare system. Preventive measures,
handling behavioral risk factors and adequate coping are needed. This thesis
described experiences with self-management in three target groups: patients with
cardiovascular disease, patients with chronic conditions with a risk of pressure
ulcers, and patients with rheumatoid arthritis. All three patient groups need to
prevent further complications and self-manage the consequences of their
disease to control the impact on their daily life. A commonly used definition of
self-management is “the individual’s ability to manage the symptoms, treatment,
physical consequences and lifestyle changes inherent in living with a chronic
condition”. Both patients and healthcare professionals are responsible for
successful self-management. Self-management support can help patients with
chronic conditions to build confidence and make choices that lead to improved
self-management and better health outcomes. This support can be provided
by healthcare professionals, for example by means of motivational interviewing.
Self-management support interventions show great potential to improve health
behaviors and quality of life but are highly heterogeneous in delivery mode and
content. Educational programs, peer support groups, and eHealth programs can
all be classified under the heading ‘self-management support intervention’. Online
self-management support interventions are a specific group of interventions that
are promising because of their accessibility and high reach.
This thesis aimed to investigate the content, effectiveness, and usability of selfmanagement support interventions for patients with chronic conditions and
examined patients’ experiences with self-management support. The thesis was
divided into two sections. The first section explored the perspective of literature
(chapter 2) by a systematic review, the perspective of healthcare professionals by
an analysis of real-life consultations of advanced practice nurses (chapter 3), and
the perspective of patients by exploring their experiences on self-management
support (chapter 4). The second section evaluated the effectiveness and use of
online self-management support interventions (chapter 5 and chapter 6).
1 Different perspectives on self-management support
Chapter 2 provided a review of the literature on the content, components and
effectiveness of self-management support interventions for people at risk of
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pressure ulcers. These are people with a chronic condition that affects mobility and
pain sensation who have developed a pressure ulcer as a secondary complication.
Pressure ulcers can be prevented in an ideal world. However, patients experience
difficulties in adhering to self-management regimens. A systematic literature search
was conducted with the aim to include persons at high risk of pressure ulcers,
studies that focused on self-management support, and studies that described
clinical and/or behavioral outcomes related to prevention and treatment of
pressure ulcers. Sixteen studies were included, of which the interventions were
analyzed on content, components and effectiveness. Interventions focused
mostly on ‘Information about condition and/or management’ (13 interventions),
‘Training in practical self-management activities’ (7 interventions), and ‘Training in
psychological strategies’ (6 interventions). The intensity of the interventions varied
in delivery mode, frequency and duration. Four studies showed improvement on
clinical outcomes and ten studies showed improvements on behavioral outcomes.
Knowledge was positively influenced in eight studies. This systematic reviewed
emphasized the potential of self-management support interventions. Specific
content components could not be recommended, but the extensiveness and
intensity of interventions seemed to be predictive for the effectiveness.
Chapter 3 described an observational study on the performance of advanced
practice nurses in secondary prevention while carrying out motivational interviewing
and providing self-management support to patients after a cardiovascular event.
The real-life consultations (n = 49) of five female advanced practice nurses were
audio-recorded and analyzed in two parts. First, all discussed (sub)categories
were determined using five categories of self-management: symptom management,
managing care and treatment, biomedical cardiovascular risk factors, psychosocial
consequences, and lifestyle changes. Physical topics like biomedical cardiovascular
risk factors, lifestyle changes, and dealing with healthcare and treatment were
discussed in most consultations (98%), while psychological topics like managing
consequences of cardiovascular disease and psychosocial consequences were
discussed less often (41%). Second, using the Behavior Change Counselling
Index, it was analyzed to what extent motivational interviewing was applied. Not
all components of motivational interviewing were structurally applied, but ‘talking
about current behavior’ and ‘behaviors that should change’ were discussed, and
information was often provided. Conversations on actual behavioral change, like
‘setting targets’ and ‘exchanging ideas on how to reach behavioral goals’ were
hardly applied. This study showed that the advanced practice nurses did not
discuss all self-management categories with patients and they did not carry out
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motivational interviewing in a structural and complete manner. Improved support
for both patients and healthcare professionals is needed.
Chapter 4 described an interview study to understand how individuals with spinal
cord injury self-manage the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers. Past
research has shown that both the preventive measures as the treatment measures
can have a high impact on person’s quality of life, so proper support is needed.
The study also aimed to provide recommendations for improving self-management
support. A qualitative study through semi-structured interviews was conducted
between March and May 2018. Adults aged 18 years or over, who were at least
two years wheelchair depended, understood and spoke the Dutch language,
and without mild or severe mental disability, were included. A deductive thematic
analysis on the three roles of self-management was performed: 1) managing the
medical tasks of prevention and treatment; 2) managing the emotional impact;
3) managing the impact on social life, roles and activities. Fourteen patients with
a spinal cord injury participated, of which twelve had experience with pressure
ulcers and eight of these had a current pressure ulcer. The results showed that
especially managing the (surgical) treatment of pressure ulcers had a high impact
on the daily life of patients. Treatment of pressure ulcers needs to be tailored to
a patient’s wishes and capabilities, to make sure that it can be adapted in daily
life. The cause of pressure ulcers in patients with spinal cord injury needs to be
determined as the patient may not be aware of them. Besides treatment, patients
and healthcare professionals should carry out the preventive measures carefully.
Patients often depend on informal caregivers for follow-up and prevention, and
healthcare professionals often lack the knowledge needed to manage pressure
ulcers. Tailored education and peer support are important for patients to set
boundaries, be assertive, and cultivate a positive attitude when dealing with
pressure ulcers. Peers can serve as role models on how to deal with emotions.
Managing the impact of prevention and treatment measures on social life can be
a challenge. For example, it is difficult to combine treatment of severe pressure
ulcers and preventive measures with work roles. Managing the social impact
requires more coordination with (in)formal caregivers. To conclude, patients with
spinal cord injury must find out which measures to improve self-management in
prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers suit them best. Professionals need to
have knowledge of pressure ulcer management for patients with spinal cord injury
in order to proactively anticipate on patient’s needs and tailor patient education.
Care providers play an important role in the self-management of pressure ulcers
and can help patients deal with the emotional and social impact of pressure ulcers.
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2 The effectiveness and use of online self-management support programs.
Chapter 5 described the evaluation of an online self-management support
program (Vascular View) for patients with a cardiovascular disease. The program
Vascular View aimed to increase self-management behavior and was tailored to
the perceived problems and support needs of patients after a cardiovascular
disease diagnosis. An explorative randomized controlled trial was conducted
at a Dutch university hospital to test the potential effectiveness and effect sizes
of Vascular View and identify outcome measures most likely to capture the
potential benefits. Both the control and intervention group received care as
usual and the intervention group also received 12 months of access to the online
self-management program (Vascular View). All patients were diagnosed with a
cardiovascular disease (myocardial infarction, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral
artery disease, or combination), experienced a cardiovascular event within 2
months to 1 year before start of the study, were aged 18 years or older, were able
to read and understand Dutch, and had access to a computer, internet, and an
e-mail account. At baseline, 6 months, and 12 months, participants of both groups
were asked to fill out questionnaires. These questionnaires contained the following
outcome measures: illness perception, quality of life, self-management behavior,
self-efficacy, communication efficacy with healthcare professionals, beliefs about
medicine, physical activity, diet behavior, nicotine dependence, and alcohol use.
Linear mixed models for repeated measures using intention-to-treat and perprotocol analysis were applied to study differences between the patients in the
intervention group (n = 103) and those in the control group (n = 105). A positive
direction of change between baseline and 12 months was shown for most outcome
measurements in favor of the intervention group, of which illness perception and
nicotine dependence showed a significant effect. Floor and ceiling effects were
seen in questionnaires on illness perception, quality of life, and self-efficacy. Based
on these results, no conclusion for the efficacy of the Vascular View program or
the use of outcome measurements for self-management interventions could be
drawn yet.
Chapter 6 described the identification of patient-, disease- and program
characteristics that determine whether patients with a chronic disease use online
self-management support interventions. It provides more information about the
reasons why participants did or did not use Vascular View (as described above)
and the program Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis (described elsewhere). A
realist evaluation methodology was used to give a comprehensive oversight into
the influence of Contexts and Potential Mechanisms on the Outcome (program
utilization). Context was defined as patient- and disease characteristics (sex,
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age, education, employment status, living situation, self-management, quality of
life, communication efficacy with healthcare professionals, diagnosis, physical
comorbidity and time since diagnosis). Potential Mechanisms were defined as
program characteristics (program design, use of behavior change techniques
and implementation strategies). For the first part of the study, logistic regressions
analyzed the relation between Context and Outcome. To this purpose, 68 non-users
and 111 users of the online self-management support programs were included.
Of these 179 patients, 57% were participants of Vascular View and 43% were
participants of Coping with Rheumatoid Arthritis. Younger age and a lower level
of education were associated with program use. An interaction effect was found
between program use and diagnosis (cardiovascular disease or rheumatoid
arthritis) and four quality of life subscales (social functioning, physical role
limitations, vitality, and bodily pain). Cardiovascular disease patients with higher
self-management and quality of life scores were less likely to use the program,
while rheumatoid arthritis patients with higher self-management and quality of
life scores were more likely to use the program. For the second part of the study,
analyses of qualitative interviews were used to describe the relation between
Potential Mechanisms (program characteristics) and Outcome (program use).
Interviews with non-users (n = 10), low users (n = 10) and high users (n = 18) in
both diagnosis groups were analyzed for factors on program design, behavior
change techniques and implementation strategies. Program use was found to
be encouraged by an easy to use, clear, and transparent design. Five behavior
change techniques were identified as potential mechanisms to promote program
use: tailored information, self-reporting behavior with delayed feedback, giving
information on peer behavior, and modeling. The recommendation of a professional
and e-mail reminders were found to be encouraging implementation strategies. The
results of this study gave insight into what characteristics are associated with use
of online self-management support programs. These results can help developers
of future online self-management support programs to tailor the interventions to
increase use and effectiveness.
Chapter 7 provided an overview and reflection on our findings in the larger context
of research, which was divided into four themes.
1 Generic and specific components in self-management
The overlapping findings in our studies on patients with cardiovascular disease,
with a risk of pressure ulcer because of a chronic condition, and with rheumatoid
arthritis suggest that the development of generic self-management interventions
may be worthwhile. This could reduce the costs of developing disease-specific
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interventions and would make provision of self-management support easier for
healthcare professionals. Generic support interventions are also suitable for
more patients, which is particularly useful for patients with less prevalent chronic
diseases that may not have a specific intervention. Behavioral and emotional selfmanagement tasks for different diseases have lots of common characteristics that
could be adequately described in a generic self-management support intervention.
However, a disadvantage of generic interventions is that different diseases have
different medical management, so specific modules about disease symptoms and
medication use should be added.
2 Using online interventions for self-management support
The Self-Made and Sound online programs Vascular View and Coping with
Rheumatoid Arthritis showed few benefits and were not used by participants
as often as desired. To increase effectiveness and use, future programs should
be easier to use, include more tailored information, provide tailored feedback,
and offer interaction with peers and healthcare professionals. Novel behavior
change strategies, such as nudges, could help to improve effectiveness of online
programs. Although improvements of online self-management support programs
are important, we also emphasized that eHealth might not be suited to everyone.
Healthcare professionals should be aware that some groups, for example patients
with a limited level of health literacy, individuals with lower income or a lower level
of education, might need different forms of self-management support, such as
adapted information provision and decision-making strategies.
3 What is needed for behavior change?
In this theme we described the importance of tailoring to motivation when applying
self-management support interventions. It is often assumed that a patient is
motivated to change or has the skills (e.g., health literacy) to change. However,
a patient must feel the necessity to change to form a strong intention and to
perform new behaviors, for example because of high disease burden or proper
illness perception. The Transtheoretical Model of Change described six stages
to divide motivation: 1) the pre-contemplation stage, 2) the contemplation stage,
3) the preparation stage, 4) the action stage, 5) the maintenance stage, 6) the
relapse stage. We proposed a model to tailor the stage of change to the type of
self-management support. For example, for patients in relapse, pre-contemplation
or contemplation stage, a motivational interview can be an effective tool. Online
self-management support programs might be a good fit in the preparation, action,
or maintenance stage.
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4 How to position self-management support in today’s healthcare
Healthcare has shifted from disease-centered care to person-centered care
and this asks for better embedding of self-management support in the current
healthcare system. The role of nurses, especially advanced practice nurses, is
important in the provision of self-management support. Nurses are trained to
deliver self-management support and consider this as an important part of their job,
however they find it difficult to pay attention to the holistic form of self-management.
Therefore, nurses and other healthcare professionals need support in terms of
education, removal of organizational barriers, colleague support, and guidelines
to improve their knowledge, attitude and self-efficacy.
The methodological reflections described the broad approach of this thesis as
a great strength. However, the ambiguity on the definition of self-management
support and the measurement of self-management are limitations. Realist evaluation
and non-inferiority testing were proposed as two innovative designs to increase
knowledge.
Implications for the future were given on clinical practice, education and research.
In clinical practice, healthcare professionals need support from their organization
to work on their holistic view of patients and pay more attention to the situation and
needs of each individual. Provision of tailored self-management support should
also be embedded in education and healthcare professionals should be more
empowered to support self-management. Postgraduate nurses should be better
and more repeatedly trained, so that all nurses have the same perspective on what
their roles and responsibilities in self-management support are. Four implications for
future research were made: develop and test disease-generic interventions that are
tailored to motivation change, develop and test interventions to increase knowledge
and skills of healthcare professionals, uniform the definition and measurement of
self-management, and increase understanding of the dose-response relationship
between use and efficacy of online interventions.
In conclusion, this thesis improved our understanding of the support patients and
healthcare professionals need as well as the content, effectiveness, and usability of
(online) self-management support interventions. For the future, insight into tailoring
self-management support to individual patients, improving the knowledge and
skills of healthcare professionals, and agreement on the conceptualization of selfmanagement are needed.
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SAMENVATTING
De aandacht voor zelfmanagement bij patiënten met chronische aandoeningen is
sterk gestegen in de afgelopen decennia. Dit komt enerzijds door het groeiende
aantal mensen met één of meer chronische aandoeningen en anderzijds door de
verbeterde kennis over de relatie tussen risicofactoren (zoals stress en ongezonde
voeding) en chronische aandoeningen. Een chronische aandoening kan een grote
impact hebben op het dagelijks leven van de patiënt en zijn omgeving. Daarom
willen we patiënten helpen om een zo optimaal mogelijk leven te leiden.
In hoofdstuk 1 introduceren we het belang van zelfmanagement en zelfmanagementondersteuning. De meerderheid van de Nederlandse populatie
(57%) heeft een chronische aandoening. Een chronische aandoening leidt niet
alleen tot een verminderde kwaliteit van leven voor de patiënt, maar legt ook een
hoge druk op de gezondheidszorg. Zelfmanagement is nodig, bijvoorbeeld in de
vorm van dieetaanpassingen om risicofactoren te verminderen of het stellen van
grenzen om stress te verlagen. Een veelgebruikte definitie van zelfmanagement
is ‘het vermogen van de individu om te gaan met de symptomen, behandelingen,
fysieke consequenties en leefstijlveranderingen die inherent zijn aan het leven
met een chronische aandoening’. Dit is een dynamisch en continue proces
waarbij zelfmanagement, en dus omgaan met het totale plaatje van de chronische
aandoening, in alle aspecten van het leven wordt geïntegreerd.
In dit proefschrift onderzoeken we zelfmanagement bij drie doelgroepen:
patiënten met cardiovasculaire aandoeningen, patiënten met chronische
aandoeningen die een verhoogd risico op decubitus hebben en patiënten
met reumatoïde artritis. Voor al deze patiënten geldt dat het belangrijk is om
complicaties te voorkomen en de impact van de aandoening op hun dagelijks
leven te managen. Zowel de patiënt als de zorgverlener is verantwoordelijk
voor dit proces, maar voor beiden blijkt het soms een uitdaging om dit op een
goede manier in te richten. Zelfmanagementondersteuning kan helpen om het
zelfvertrouwen van patiënten te vergroten en patiënten te helpen om gezonde
keuzes te maken. Zelfmanagementondersteuning kan gegeven worden door
zorgverleners, bijvoorbeeld door middel van motiverende gespreksvoering in
het consult. Er bestaan ook interventies voor zelfmanagementondersteuning,
zoals educatieprogramma’s, support groepen en eHealth programma’s. Deze
interventies zijn veelbelovend voor het verbeteren van gezond gedrag en kwaliteit
van leven. Er is echter een grote diversiteit in de inhoud en effectiviteit van deze
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interventies. Daarnaast weten we nog niet welke soort ondersteuning voor welke
patiënt het beste werkt.
Het doel van dit proefschrift was om de inhoud, effectiviteit en het gebruik
van zelfmanagementondersteuningsinterventies voor patiënten met
chronische aandoeningen te onderzoeken en ervaringen van patiënten met
zelfmanagementondersteuning in kaart te brengen. We beoogden om inzicht
te geven in welk type ondersteuning werkt voor wie en aanbevelingen te doen
voor zorgverleners om persoonsgerichte zelfmanagementondersteuning te
verbeteren. Het proefschrift was onderverdeeld in twee delen. Het eerste
deel exploreert de perspectieven uit de literatuur door systematische
literatuuronderzoek (hoofdstuk 2), het perspectief van zorgverleners door de
analyse van cardiovasculaire consultaties (hoofdstuk 3) en het perspectief van
patiënten door hun ervaringen met zelfmanagementondersteuning uit te vragen
(hoofdstuk 4). Het tweede deel evalueert de effectiviteit en het gebruik van online
zelfmanagementondersteuningsinterventies voor patiënten met cardiovasculaire
aandoeningen en reumatoïde artritis (hoofdstuk 5 en hoofdstuk 6).
1 Diverse perspectieven op zelfmanagementondersteuning
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de resultaten van een systematische literatuurreview naar de
inhoud, componenten en effectiviteit van zelfmanagementondersteuningsinterventies
voor patiënten met een hoog risico op decubitus. Decubitus is een plaatselijke
schade aan de huid en/of het onderliggende weefsel ten gevolge van druk, al dan
niet in combinatie met schuifkrachten. Dit kan ontstaan bij chronische aandoeningen
die effect hebben op mobiliteit en pijnsensaties, waardoor decubitus als secundaire
complicatie kan ontstaan. In een optimale situatie kan decubitus voorkomen worden,
maar het is een uitdaging voor patiënten om zich aan de intensieve preventieve
maatregelen te houden. In een systematische literatuurreview gingen we op zoek
naar studies over patiënten met een hoog risico op decubitus, studies die focussen
op zelfmanagementondersteuning, en studies die klinische en/of gedragsmatige
uitkomstmaten meten die gerelateerd zijn aan preventie en behandeling van
decubitus. We includeerden zestien studies, waarvan de interventies werden
geanalyseerd op inhoud, componenten en effectiviteit. De meeste van de
interventies bleken zich te richten op ‘Het geven van informatie over (omgaan met)
de aandoening’ (13 interventies), ‘Training in praktische zelfmanagement activiteiten’
(7 interventies) en ‘Training in psychologische strategieën’ (6 interventies). De
intensiteit van de interventies varieerde in manier van aanbieden, frequentie en
duur. Vier studies lieten verbeteringen op klinische uitkomstmaten zien en tien
studies op gedragsmatige uitkomstmaten. In acht van de zestien studies werd
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kennis over (omgaan met) decubitus verbeterd. Deze systematische literatuurreview
benadrukt de potentie van zelfmanagementondersteuningsinterventies. We konden
geen aanbevelingen doen voor welke specifieke interventiecomponenten effectief
zijn, maar de uitgebreidheid en intensiteit van interventies lijken wel voorspellend
voor de effectiviteit.
Vervolgens bekeken we in hoofdstuk 3 zelfmanagementondersteuning vanuit het
perspectief van de zorgverlener. We analyseerden poliklinische consulten met
verpleegkundig specialisten in het cardiovasculair spreekuur op het gebruik van
motiverende gespreksvoering en het ondersteunen van zelfmanagement. De
consulten (n = 49) met vijf vrouwelijke verpleegkundig specialisten werden met audio
opgenomen en tweeledig geanalyseerd. In de eerste analyse werd nagegaan welke
van de vijf (sub)categorieën van zelfmanagement werden besproken: omgaan met
symptomen, omgaan met de zorg en behandeling, biomedische cardiovasculaire
risicofactoren, psychosociale consequenties en leefstijlveranderingen. De
onderwerpen die meer over het fysieke deel van de aandoening gingen, werden
in maar liefst 98% van de consultaties besproken (omgaan met de zorg en
behandeling, biomedische cardiovasculaire risicofactoren en leefstijlveranderingen).
Psychologische onderwerpen (psychosociale consequenties en omgaan met
symptomen) werden minder besproken, namelijk in 41% van de consultaties. In
de tweede analyse gebruikten we de Behavior Change Counselling Index om
inzicht te geven in het toepassen van motiverende gespreksvoering. Het bleek dat
niet alle componenten van motiverende gespreksvoering in de consulten werden
toegepast door verpleegkundig specialisten. In de meeste consulten werd wel
informatie gegeven, werd gesproken over het huidige gedrag en over gedrag dat
zou moeten veranderen. Er werden echter nauwelijks gesprekken gevoerd over hoe
de cliënt het gedrag ook daadwerkelijk kan veranderen, zoals door ‘het stellen van
doelen’ of door ‘ideeën uit te wisselen over hoe je gedragsdoelen kan behalen’.
Dit onderzoek laat zien dat verpleegkundig specialisten niet alle componenten van
zelfmanagement met hun patiënten bespreken en motiverende gespreksvoering
nog uitgebreider zouden kunnen uitvoeren. Om dit te verbeteren, zou het goed zijn
om in de toekomst patiënten en zorgverleners beter te ondersteunen, bijvoorbeeld
door verpleegkundig specialisten herhaalde trainingen op het gebied van
zelfmanagement en motiverende gespreksvoering aan te bieden.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschreef een kwalitatief onderzoek waarbij we gesprekken met
patiënten met een dwarslaesie hebben gevoerd om inzicht te krijgen in hoe zij
omgaan met zelfmanagement van de preventie en behandeling van decubitus.
Eerder onderzoek heeft laten zien dat zowel preventieve- als behandelinterventies
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een grote impact op de kwaliteit van leven kunnen hebben, dus het is belangrijk
om hier op een passende manier mee om te gaan. Deze studie had tevens als doel
om aanbevelingen te doen voor het verbeteren van zelfmanagementondersteuning.
We voerden een kwalitatief onderzoek uit, waarbij semigestructureerde interviews
bij mensen met een dwarslaesie werden afgenomen tussen maart en mei 2018.
Personen werden geïncludeerd als ze 18 jaar of ouder waren, op zijn minst twee
jaar rolstoelafhankelijk, de Nederlandse taal begrepen en spraken, en geen milde
of ernstige mentale ziekte hadden. Door middel van een deductieve thematische
analyse werden de drie rollen van zelfmanagement beschreven: 1) medisch
management; 2) emotioneel management; 3) rolmanagement. Veertien patiënten
met een dwarslaesie werden geïnterviewd, waarvan twaalf eerder decubitus
hadden ervaren en acht op dit moment een decubitus hadden. Uit de resultaten
bleek dat vooral het omgaan met de (chirurgische) behandeling van een decubitus
een grote impact heeft op het dagelijks leven van een patiënt. Daarom is het
heel belangrijk om de keuze voor de behandeling goed af te stemmen op de
behoeften en mogelijkheden van de patiënt. De oorzaak van de decubitus moet
tevens achterhaald worden, omdat zowel de patiënt als de zorgverlener zich
hier mogelijk niet bewust van is. Naast de behandeling, moeten patiënten en
zorgverleners aandacht hebben voor het uitvoeren van preventieve maatregelen,
zoals het controleren van de huid. Hierbij zijn patiënten vaak afhankelijk van (in)
formele zorgverleners om preventie op te volgen en de huid te controleren. De
geïnterviewden geven echter aan dat zorgverleners vaak de kennis over omgaan
met decubitus lijken te missen. Gepersonaliseerde informatie en steun van
lotgenoten wordt gezien als belangrijk om grenzen te stellen, assertief te zijn en
een positieve houding te ontwikkelen ten opzichte van omgaan met decubitus.
Lotgenoten kunnen worden gezien als rolmodellen in hoe om te gaan met
emoties. Het omgaan met de impact van preventieve en behandelinterventies op
het sociale leven kan een uitdaging zijn. Bijvoorbeeld de behandeling van een
ernstige decubitus, waarbij vaak bedrust nodig is, is lastig te combineren met
een baan en een sociaal leven. Het omgaan met de sociale impact vereist goede
samenwerking en afstemming tussen de patiënt en zorgverleners. Uiteindelijk gaat
het erom dat patiënten met een dwarslaesie manieren vinden om decubitus te
voorkomen en behandelen die het beste in hun leven passen. Dit vraagt kennis over
zelfmanagement rondom decubitus van zorgverleners en proactief meedenken al
naar gelang de behoeften van de patiënt.
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2 De effectiviteit en het gebruik van online zelfmanagement
ondersteuningsinterventies
In hoofdstuk 5 evalueerden we het gebruik van een online zelfmanagementondersteuningsprogramma voor patiënten met een cardiovasculaire aandoening.
Dit programma heette Vaat in Zicht en bestond uit zes modules: Omgaan met de
cardiovasculaire aandoening en gevolgen, grenzen stellen, leefstijl, gezond eten,
fysieke activiteit en interactie met de zorgverlener. De inhoud van Vaat in Zicht was
afgestemd op de ervaren problemen en ondersteuningsbehoeften van patiënten na
een cardiovasculaire diagnose. We voerden een exploratieve randomized controlled
trial met patiënten die onder behandeling waren in het Radboud universitair medisch
centrum (Radboudumc) om de potentiële effectiviteit en effectgrootte van Vaat in
Zicht te testen. Daarnaast probeerden we uitkomstmaten te identificeren die de
potentiële voordelen van het programma het beste weergaven. Patiënten in zowel
de controle- als de interventiegroep ontvingen de gebruikelijke zorg. De patiënten
in de interventiegroep ontvingen aanvullend op de reguliere behandeling en zorg
12 maanden toegang tot Vaat in Zicht. Alle deelnemers waren gediagnosticeerd
met een cardiovasculaire aandoening (myocardinfarct, cerebrovasculaire ziekte,
perifere vaatziekte, of een combinatie), hadden twee maanden tot 1 jaar voor
de start van de studie een cardiovasculair event doorgemaakt, waren 18 jaar
of ouder, konden Nederlands lezen en begrijpen, en hadden toegang tot een
computer, internet en een e-mailaccount. Bij de start, na 6 maanden en na 12
maanden werden alle deelnemers uitgenodigd om vragenlijsten in te vullen. Deze
vragenlijsten omvatten de volgende uitkomstmaten: ziekteperceptie, kwaliteit
van leven, zelfmanagementgedrag, zelfeffectiviteit, vertrouwen in communicatie
met zorgverleners, overtuigingen over medicijnen, fysieke activiteit, eetgedrag,
nicotine afhankelijkheid, en alcoholgebruik. De data werden geanalyseerd door
het gebruik van Linear mixed models for repeated measures op basis van een
intention-to-treat analyse, gevolgd door een per-protocol analyse om de verschillen
tussen personen in de interventiegroep (n = 103) en in de controlegroep (n = 105)
te bepalen. De meeste uitkomstmaten lieten een positieve verandering voor de
interventiegroep zien tussen de start en na 12 maanden, waarbij ziekteperceptie en
nicotine-afhankelijkheid een significant effect hadden. Bodem- en plafondeffecten
werden gevonden bij de vragenlijsten over ziekteperceptie, kwaliteit van leven en
zelfeffectiviteit. Hoewel de resultaten potentie laten zien, konden we aan de hand
van de resultaten uit dit onderzoek nog geen conclusie trekken over de effectiviteit
van Vaat in Zicht of het gebruik van uitkomstmaten.
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Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft vervolgens het gebruik van twee online
zelfmanagementondersteuningprogramma’s. We beoogden patiënt-, ziekte- en
programmakenmerken te identificeren die bepalend waren voor het gebruik van
een online zelfmanagement-ondersteuningsprogramma. Hiervoor evalueerden
we het gebruik en redenen voor gebruik van twee programma’s: Vaat in Zicht
voor patiënten met een cardiovasculaire aandoening en Reuma Zelf te Lijf voor
patiënten met reumatoïde artritis. De realist evaluation methode werd gebruikt om
een uitgebreid overzicht te geven van Context en Potentiële Mechanismen op de
Uitkomst (programma gebruik). Context werd gedefinieerd als de volgende patiënten ziektekenmerken: geslacht, leeftijd, opleidingsniveau, werkstatus, leefsituatie,
zelfmanagement, kwaliteit van leven, vertrouwen in communicatie met zorgverleners,
diagnose, fysieke comorbiditeit en tijd sinds de diagnose. Potentiële Mechanismen
werden gedefinieerd als de volgende programmakenmerken: programma design,
gebruik van gedragsveranderingstechnieken en implementatiestrategieën. In het
eerste deel van de studie analyseerden we met logistische regressie analyse
de relatie tussen Context en Uitkomst. Hiervoor werden 68 niet-gebruikers en
111 gebruikers van de online programma’s geïncludeerd. Dit waren in totaal
179 patiënten, waarvan 57% had deelgenomen aan Vaat in Zicht en 43% aan
Reuma Zelf te Lijf. Uit de analyses bleek dat een jongere leeftijd en een lager
opleidingsniveau werden geassocieerd met het gebruik van de online programma’s.
Een interactie-effect werd gevonden tussen het programma gebruik en de
diagnose (cardiovasculaire aandoening of reumatoïde artritis) en vier subschalen
van de kwaliteit van leven vragenlijst (sociaal functioneren, fysieke rolbeperkingen,
vitaliteit en lichamelijke pijn). Het bleek ook dat patiënten met een cardiovasculaire
aandoening met een hoger niveau van zelfmanagement en hogere scores op
kwaliteit van leven minder geneigd waren om het programma te gebruiken.
Patiënten met reumatoïde artritis met een hoger niveau van zelfmanagement en
hogere scores op kwaliteit van leven waren juist meer geneigd om het programma
te gebruiken. In het tweede deel van de studie analyseerden we kwalitatieve data
om de relatie tussen Potentiële Mechanismen (programmakenmerken) en Uitkomst
(programmagebruik) te beschrijven. Interviews met niet-gebruikers (n = 10),
minimale gebruikers (n = 10) en veel gebruikers (n = 18) in beide diagnosegroepen
werden geanalyseerd op programma design, gedragsveranderingstechnieken en
implementatiestrategieën. De interviews lieten zien dat programmagebruik werd
bevorderd als het design gemakkelijk in gebruik, duidelijk en transparant was. Vijf
gedragsveranderingstechnieken werden geïdentificeerd als zijnde bevorderend
voor programma gebruik: aangepaste informatie, mogelijkheid tot zelfrapportage
van gedrag met feedback, informatie over het gedrag van lotgenoten, en
modeling. Aanbevelingen van een zorgverlener en herinneringen per e-mail
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werden gezien als effectieve implementatiestrategieën. De resultaten van deze
studie gaven inzicht in welke kenmerken geassocieerd worden met het gebruik
van online zelfmanagementondersteuningsprogramma’s. Deze resultaten kunnen
ontwikkelaars van toekomstige zelfmanagementondersteuningsprogramma’s
helpen om interventies aan te passen op wensen en behoeften van gebruikers en
daarmee het gebruik en de effectiviteit te verhogen.
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de algemene discussie van dit proefschrift, met een overzicht
en reflectie op de resultaten in de grotere context. Dit was verdeeld in vier thema’s.
1 Generieke en specifieke componenten van zelfmanagement
De overlappende resultaten van onze studies met patiënten met een
cardiovasculaire aandoening, een risico op decubitus door een chronische
ziekte, of reumatoïde artritis suggereren dat de ontwikkeling van een generieke
zelfmanagementinterventie potentie biedt. Dit zou de kosten van de ontwikkeling
van ziekte-specifieke interventies verminderen en maakt het voor zorgverleners
makkelijker om zelfmanagementondersteuning aan te bieden. Daarnaast zijn
generieke interventies toepasbaar voor een grotere groep patiënten doordat het
ook patiënten met een laag prevalente chronische aandoening (waarvoor geen
ondersteuningsinterventie bestaat) de mogelijkheid biedt om zelfmanagement
te verbeteren. Interventies gericht op gedrag en emotionele taken van
zelfmanagement hebben veel overeenkomsten tussen diverse aandoeningen, die
adequaat beschreven kunnen worden in een generieke interventie. Echter, een
nadeel van generieke interventies is dat verschillende aandoeningen verschillende
informatie en ondersteuning van het medische management nodig hebben.
Ziekte-specifieke modules over bijv. symptomen en medicatiegebruik zouden dus
toegevoegd moeten worden.
2 Het gebruik van online interventies voor zelfmanagementondersteuning
De online programma’s Vaat in Zicht en Reuma Zelf te Lijf lieten maar geringe
effectiviteit zien en werden niet zo vaak gebruikt als beoogd. Om effectiviteit
en gebruik te vergroten, zouden toekomstige programma’s makkelijker in
gebruik, meer getailorde informatie, getailorde feedback, en mogelijkheden
tot interactie tussen lotgenoten en zorgverleners moeten bevatten. Nieuwe
gedragsveranderingstechnieken, zoals het gebruik van nudges, zouden
kunnen helpen om de effectiviteit van online programma’s te verbeteren.
Hoewel het verbeteren van online programma’s belangrijk is, benadrukken
we in de algemene discussie ook dat eHealth niet voor iedereen passend is.
Het is belangrijk dat zorgverleners zich bewust zijn dat mensen met beperkte
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gezondheidsvaardigheden, een laag inkomen of laag opleidingsniveau mogelijk
andere vormen van zelfmanagementondersteuning nodig hebben.
3 Wat is nodig voor gedragsverandering?
In dit thema beschrijven we hoe belangrijk het is om de inzet van
zelfmanagementondersteuningsinterventies aan te passen op de motivatie van
de patiënt. De huidige literatuur gaat er vaak vanuit dat een patiënt gemotiveerd is
om te veranderen en de benodigde vaardigheden (o.a. gezondheidsvaardigheden)
heeft om te veranderen. Een patiënt heeft het echter nodig om zelf ook de noodzaak
te voelen om te veranderen en een sterke intentie hebben om nieuw gedrag uit te
voeren. Een hoge ziektelast of correcte ziekteperceptie kan daarin bevorderend
zijn. Het Transtheoretisch Model van Verandering onderscheidt zes fases van
motivatie: 1) voorstadium, 2) overweging, 3) voorbereiding, 4) actie, 5) terugval,
6) consolidatie. In de algemene discussie stellen wij een model voor waarbij het
type zelfmanagementondersteuning wordt aangepast op de fase van motivatie.
Voor patiënten in de terugvalfase, het voorstadium of de overweegfase, kan onder
andere motiverende gespreksvoering een effectieve aanpak zijn. Voor patiënten
in de voorbereiding, de actie-, of de consolidatiefase kunnen online interventies
een goede aanpak zijn.
4 De positie van zelfmanagementondersteuning in het huidige
gezondheidszorgsysteem
De gezondheidszorg heeft een verandering doorgemaakt van ziektegerichte zorg
naar persoonsgerichte zorg. Deze verandering vraagt om een betere verankering
van zelfmanagementondersteuning in het gezondheidszorgsysteem. De rol
van verpleegkundigen, in het bijzonder die van verpleegkundig specialisten, is
belangrijk voor het bieden van zelfmanagementondersteuning. Zij zijn getraind
om ondersteuning te bieden en zien het zelf als belangrijk onderdeel van hun
baan, maar ze vinden het soms ook nog moeilijk om aandacht te hebben voor
de holistische aanpak van zelfmanagement. Verpleegkundigen en andere
zorgverleners hebben dus ondersteuning nodig, bijvoorbeeld in de vorm van
scholing, beperken van organisatorische barrières, steun van collega’s, en
multidisciplinaire richtlijnen om hun kennis, houding en zelfeffectiviteit te vergroten.
Een grote kracht van deze thesis is de brede benadering van zelfmanagementondersteuning. Het is immers onderzocht vanuit diverse perspectieven, bij diverse
chronische aandoeningen en met diverse onderzoekdesigns. Een beperking van het
onderzoek is de onduidelijkheid in de definitie van zelfmanagementondersteuning
en het meten van zelfmanagement. Het gebruik van realist evaluation en
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non-inferiority testing werden voorgesteld als twee innovatieve onderzoekdesigns
om kennis te vergroten.
Implicaties voor de toekomst werden gegeven voor de klinische praktijk, scholing
en onderzoek. In de klinische praktijk zouden zorgverleners meer ondersteuning
vanuit hun organisatie moeten krijgen om vanuit een holistisch oogpunt patiënten te
ondersteunen in zelfmanagement en meer aandacht te hebben voor de persoonlijke
situatie en behoeften van elk individu. Het zou patiënten en zorgverleners helpen
als persoonlijke zelfmanagementondersteuning meer geïntegreerd wordt in de
opleiding en zorgverleners hier meer in aangemoedigd worden. Verpleegkundigen
zouden bijvoorbeeld beter en herhaaldelijk getraind moeten worden in het bieden
van zelfmanagementondersteuning. Vier implicaties voor vervolgonderzoek werden
gedaan: het ontwikkelen en testen van generieke interventies die aangepast
zijn aan de motivatiefase, ontwikkelen en testen van interventies om kennis en
vaardigheden van zorgverleners te vergroten, bereiken van overeenstemming over
het definiëren en meten van zelfmanagementondersteuning en verhogen van het
begrip over de dose-response relatie tussen gebruik en effectiviteit van online
interventies.
Concluderend kan worden gesteld dat dit proefschrift ons inzicht heeft
verbeterd in de ondersteuning die patiënten en zorgverleners nodig
hebben, alsmede in de inhoud, de effectiviteit en het gebruik van (online)
zelfmanagementondersteuningsinterventies. In de toekomst is meer kennis
nodig over het afstemmen van zelfmanagementondersteuning op de individuele
behoeften en mogelijkheden van patiënten, het verbeteren van kennis en
vaardigheden van zorgverleners en overeenstemming over de conceptualisering
van zelfmanagement.
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DANKWOORD
Dat was ‘m dan!
Het schrijven van een dankwoord verplicht je om even tot stilstand te komen in de
sneltrein die een promotietraject is. Het mooie aan stilstaan is dat het al snel leidt
tot melancholie en dankbaarheid: Melancholie over de waardevolle, leerzame en
onzekere momenten en dankbaarheid voor de mooie contacten en lessen die daar
uit zijn voortgekomen. Ik heb veel geleerd over mezelf en over het uitvoeren van
onderzoek en daar ben ik veel mensen dankbaar voor. Ik wil iedereen die heeft
bijgedragen bedanken voor hun enthousiasme en betrokkenheid.
In het bijzonder wil ik de patiënten en zorgverleners die hebben deelgenomen
aan de Self-Made & Sound projecten en de deelnemers aan de interviews van de
Dwarslaesie Organisatie Nederland bedanken. Jullie hulp hebben de onderzoeken
gemaakt tot wat ze zijn en zonder jullie had dit onderzoek niet plaats kunnen
vinden.
Ook veel dank aan mijn promotieteam voor hun jarenlange inzet en steun om
dit proefschrift mogelijk te maken. Sandra, in 2018 bespraken we bij jou aan de
keukentafel de promotieplannen voor het eerst. We waren allebei enthousiast, en
het is gelukt! Met jouw bemoedigende woorden gaf je me altijd het vertrouwen dat
ik de kennis en vaardigheden had die nodig zijn om te promoveren. Het was fijn
dat ik altijd even met je mocht brainstormen over de inhoud én over persoonlijke
zaken. Betsie, jij maakte het mogelijk dat we samen aan mooie projecten hebben
gewerkt en dat ik al kort na mijn afstuderen veel ervaring heb opgedaan. Onder
andere onze gezamenlijke liefde voor lijstjes en Excel maakten ons een heel goed
team! Je hebt me leren loslaten: Soms moet je prioriteiten stellen, en dan is het
goed genoeg. Bedankt dat je altijd vroeg wat ik nodig had. Hester, bedankt voor
jouw inzet om mijn promotie te laten starten. Met jouw verpleegkundige blik zorgde
jij gedurende het hele traject dat ik, als VW-promovendus zonder ervaring in de
zorg, oog bleef houden voor wat in de praktijk speelt. Bas, tijdens één van onze
eerste gesprekken vroeg je hoe het met me ging. Ik reageerde met een verslag
over de voortgang van mijn PhD. Jij antwoordde ongeveer met de woorden ‘dat is
allemaal fijn, maar hoe gaat het met joú?’. Die persoonlijke aanpak was voor mij
even schakelen, maar bedankt voor hoe je altijd oog hebt voor het totale plaatje.
Ria Nijhuis-van der Sanden en Erik de Laat, als co-auteurs van meerdere artikelen
in dit proefschrift wil ik jullie graag bedanken voor jullie begeleiding en bijdrage.
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Ria, jij was er al toen ik tijdens mijn bachelor een werkervaringsplek bij IQ volgde.
Bedankt voor je altijd oprechte en stimulerende woorden in deze beginfase. Erik,
jij was er in de eindfase waarin we samen werkten aan de Richtlijn Decubitus.
Dit was een uitdagend project, waarbij ik veel heb geleerd van jouw eerlijke en
doortastende houding mét humor.
Graag wil ik Prof. dr. L.A.L.M. Kiemeney, Prof. dr. T. Jaarsma en Prof. dr. C.A.W.
Bolman danken voor het lezen en beoordelen van mijn proefschrift.
Beste IQ-collega’s, met in het bijzonder de VW-groep en alle kamergenoten die
ik in de afgelopen jaren heb gehad, bedankt voor de mooie tijd! Ik kijk met veel
plezier terug op mijn ‘eerste IQ kamer’, waar we een heleboel brainstormden,
kletsten en lachten. Helaas moesten we in de afgelopen corona-jaren de wekelijkse
broodjes kroket, kerstlampjes en klaagsessies over het promotieleven al missen. In
het bijzonder wil ik Elise, Julia en Rixt bedanken: Naast collega’s zijn jullie goede
vriendinnen geworden. Ik hoop dat we nog vaak blijven borrelen én herinneringen
blijven ophalen aan onze promotietijd!
Ik wil ook mijn nieuwe collega’s bij SKILZ heel graag bedanken. Wat was het een
warm welkom om bij SKILZ met zo’n leuk en kundig team aan de slag te gaan. Het
doet me goed om te zien hoeveel interesse, betrokkenheid en openheid er naar
elkaar is. Het is nog elke dag een feestje om met jullie te werken.
Lieve vrienden en vriendinnen, bedankt voor alle mooie avonturen naast mijn
promotie! Sunnies, we hebben een heleboel veranderingen doorgemaakt maar
gelukkig verdwijnt onze Achterhoekse nuchterheid nooit. Jullie merkten aan de
hoeveelheid berichten in de groepsapp altijd of ik een schrijfdag had. Bedankt
dat jullie me dan gewoon lieten praten (en soms zeiden dat ik gewoon aan het
werk moest gaan)! Laten we nog heel veel jaarlijkse dinertjes, weekendjes weg
en festivals samen vieren.
Graag wil ik een paar vriendinnen in het bijzonder bedanken. Svenja, ik vind het
heerlijk hoe we altijd over onzin en serieuze onderwerpen kunnen praten. Dankjewel
dat je er bent. Lisa, ik ben zo blij dat wij elkaar tijdens de studie leerden kennen!
Dankjewel voor de gezelligheid, goede gesprekken en ik beloof dat we nu ook
een keer samen gaan fietsen. Anna, onze wekelijkse etentjes hielpen me om soms
even uit mijn schrijfhol te komen. Het maakt niet uit of we vrolijk of chagrijnig zijn,
het doet me altijd goed om even bij te kletsen! Dankjewel daarvoor.
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Lieve Maud en Pien, ik vind het zo leuk dat jullie mijn paranimfen zijn. We leerden
elkaar kennen als kleine meisjes in de brugklas, en kijk ons nu! Ik ben trots op jullie
en ik denk met een grote glimlach terug aan de slaapfeestjes, onze smurfenoutfits,
avondjes ‘in het hok’, kanotripjes, onhandige momenten (denk aan de Romereis,
Pien), mooie gesprekken en leuke vakanties. Bedankt dat jullie er altijd zijn en dat
jullie op deze mooie dag naast me staan.
Heel graag wil ik mijn ouders en zussen bedanken voor alle steun én alle
gezelligheid bij etentjes en dagjes uit. Lieve papa en mama, jullie weten als geen
ander hoe bijzonder het is dat ik deze mijlpaal heb behaald. Ik wil jullie niet alleen
bedanken voor de afgelopen jaren, maar ook voor alle jaren daarvoor. Jullie helpen
me altijd als het even teveel wordt, en met humor zetten we de schouders er
weer onder. Ik vergeet nooit de urenlange gesprekken aan de telefoon en de
keukentafel, waarin ik altijd al mijn gedachten en gevoelens met jullie mag delen
(met regelmatig pijn in de kaken van het lachen tot gevolg). Pap, jij liet me al voor
mijn promotietraject zien wat goede zelfmanagement is en ik ben heel dankbaar
voor jou als voorbeeld in mijn leven. Mam, jij hebt me als geen ander laten zien
wat liefde en zorgen voor elkaar is. En nu ik eindelijk echt ‘klaar’ ben, plannen we
snel weer een stedentripje!
Lieve Jasper. Ik heb even getwijfeld of jij of Jack & Chip aan het einde van dit
proefschrift mogen, maar uiteraard verdien jij deze plek. Ik wil je heel erg bedanken
voor je geduld, liefde en optimisme. Je neemt altijd de tijd om naar al mijn verhalen
en twijfels te luisteren, en je helpt me om de beste keuzes voor mij te maken. Ik hou
van hoe we (‘lekker oplossingsgericht’) altijd enthousiast naar manieren zoeken
om toch even te ontspannen of er tussenuit te gaan. Het was soms een achtbaan
om allebei te promoveren, maar ik had het voor geen goud willen missen. Met jou
wil ik alles aangaan.
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(2020)
- 2021)
for PhD candidates (2021)
- Scientific Integrity
Seminars
- Radboud Integrity Rounds (2020)
- Radboud Research Rounds (2019 - 2021)

- 2021)

Conferences
- Tussen Weten & Doen Bijeenkomst, ZonMw (2019)
- Symposium Healthcare and Lifestyle in Rheumatic Diseases (2020)
- Communication in Healthcare Conference (2020)
- Mobile Healthcare Congress (2020)
- CaRe Days (2021)

84.00
20.00

3.00
4.50
8.00
4.00
Hours
24.00
Hours
8.00
28.00
6.00
6.00
15.00
15.00
24.00
24.00
1.00
6.00
26.00
26.00
3.00
8.00
84.00
84.00
13.00
20.00
20.00
285.50
3.00
3.00
4.50

4.50

8.00
8.00
4.00
4.00
24.00
8.00
24.00
28.00
8.00

28.00

Other
- Radboud Grand Round (2020)
- PhD meetings Nursing Sciences Nijmegen (2019 - 2020)
- Referral meetings IQ healthcare (2019 - 2020)
- 2020)
- Peer review Scientific Journals (2020 - 2021)
- 2020)
- Other webinars/workshops (2020 - 2021)

1.00
6.00
1.00
3.00
6.00
8.00
3.00
13.00

Total

285.50

- 2021)
- 2021)

8.00
13.00

285.50

